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continues to cito tlio “Extraordinary Case of
Miss Fanclier”; has a valuablo article on “ Me
diums "and another on “Our Poor Selves”;
but what little space Ihavo I nnist give to other
matter—to “The Sibyl,” for instance. A carriago stopped at 31 Pcnthicvro street, and two
persons ascended to apartments and rang tho
bell. “Dona Estafano?” said one, as the door
was opened by a lady with rich laco about her
neck and diamonds and pearls inlier hair. “Wel
come, Duke de B-----, and you, Mons, do F----- ,”
said tiie lady, who intuitively knew her visitors,
and who for two hours sat with her in consulta
tion. “ There is no hope, then, of our schemes,
according to your prediction,” said tlio Duke,
“and the Republic is to be firmly established.”
“ Do not doubt it,” saiil tiie lady.
A few years before this, in lStlti, tlio sibyl was
summoned to a. small palace in Labruycre street.
She entered a rather obscure chamber, where a
lady was seated, thickly veiled. The latter by
a gesture called her to her side timi extended
her hand. “Oh !” exclaimed Dona E., “that
hand lioliìs a sceptre !" “That hand is indis
creet,” replied the Empress, “ but tell me of tlio
future.” “Your power will end in a frightful
cataclysm,” was the reply. “You will cause
many a mother’s eyes to shed tears, and your
son, the object of all your tenderness, will die
young, far from you, a violent death."
Last April a gentleman, thoroughly muffled,
presented himself at ;;i Penthibvre. Hardly
had ho entered before the divinercss said :" I
wait upon you, iny Prince ; but why this trouble
to disguise yourself?” “IIow do you know me?”
ho asked, " no one knew of my coining.” “ That
is my profession,” was tho reply. After a long
talk, the Prince said : “Shall I reign?” “Prince,
do not force me to rejily.” “ Yes, yes,” said lie.
“Well, if you order me, I must say you will not
reign.” “’Then shall I soon bo dead?” “Prince,”
she responded, “ the future is in tho hands of
God ; but go to no fete within three months.”
Outlie Gtli of last June Prince O. went, to tlio
gratulefile at the opera, contracted a cold from
which lie died in six days.
Four or five pages of the ifessenger are taken
up with “Tho Apparitions ,among the Catho
lics.” Quoting from a work, “Merveilles di
vines dans les times du piirgatoire, by Pére G.
Rossignoli,” on pages (18, Gf), 70 we read :
“It is amply attested that many times the
spirits of tlio departed have inailo frightful
noises in houses, upset tlio furniture, and done
other like tilings. At Ferrare, one of the finest
palaces of tlio village was unoccupied because
haunted. A bold young student sought a. room
there, convinced of tiie folly of suoli a belief.
Near midnight lie heard tlio clanking of chains,
his door opened, and he saw a frightful image,
bearing chains on feet and hands. It approach
ed and took a seat at the young man’s side, who
was now trembling with fear, but pursuing his
studies. ‘ What do you seek ?’ said the spectre.
‘1 seek a sentence that is indispensable to me in
my thesis to-morrow,’ was the rejily. ‘It is not
in that book,’said the pllantom. ‘I.see on tlio
table Barthole ; on such a page you will find
what von require.’ It is not necessary to say
that tiie young man left the spirit entirely un
molested. At the earliest dawn tlio spectre
left, his chains again resounding as he departed.
Tiie young man followed his visitor to a sort of
cave under the dwelling, xvliero it vanished.
People were summoned, and, digging at the
place, found a skeleton, which, after having
been removed and placed in consecrated ground,
freed the old palace from any further trouble.
Though incredible almost, the writer says, ‘yet.
see “Mystique divine" by the celebrated Gcerres.
We recall also what Pliny relates. Sustonius
has several such in his “Douze Cesars," notably
in his “ Life of Caligula.” ’
On pages 185-G the venerable priest, Pére
Wimmer, states as follows: ‘At the Abbey St.
Vincent, near Latrobe, a novice saw appear a
nun, in tiie complete costume of the choir. This
apparition returned every day from the 18th of
September to ltitli of November, 1859. Tiie no
vice interrogated tiie spirit, who replied that it
had suffered for seventy-seven years for having
omitted some obligations, and sought relief
through the prayers of the novice.’ Tiie nun’s
request being complied with, the spirit disaplieared. During its visits it stated that of ‘ tiie
live priests wlucli had died at our abbey, not
’ one had yet ascended to heaven, but were all in
■ ’purgatory.’ From page 323 to 32G xve find that
the souls in purgatory have come forth more
than once to protect their loved ones against
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Its lirst articlo is from the pen of tho poetess, from this, does it necessarily follow that, it is a
I to make nt this eonlfadlrlhni'.' I loi .'.ht have I, I my
Lady Soler. In it she compliments tho United science. . . No; Spiritualism should bo ways admired Christians lor llwlr cxlreim'inmli-sty-• I self Olli id lile dilenilna Willi case |,y ¡I<l<i|i|iii;i the the
States for its many liberal institutions, and de considered solely as a belief, a creed, win rre- they have devils Inlliiltely multiplied.
As for those Spiritualists who -aw. s-.dl-.lied with the j ory of " lying spliits." a'i.1 iiit'.ipil < i:ln r ,,u Bn- ..In
plores the backwardness of Spain in these mat (leitxa." Following this are the views of a theory of “exit spirits," "psychological liilliienees." ■ side of tile qnestb'll or the other, aceordillg t<. thè dieters. Tho child of a brother who is a Liberal writer in “The Protestant Church,” xvil'i much and kindred explanations, to account for sei-inlng nt'- i tales oí my "<-..nii'Uin,sense.’■ 1 e.nild have dune even
ist, she says, has been educated in a Catholic respecting what Tlio Roman Church 1ms to say erratlons. so far ns I am eirncerncd. they are wi-lcmm- . Letter."and mlopiml Un ' ]is>eli.dolile.d iid'dieliee ’’
Seminary; but tho father expresses the belief on tho subject of philosophy, " which it makes to their conclusion. I would not rub them uf their theory v.hb-ii has sp,enil of late to -.neh .•>.!. nt liuti It
that when old enough liis son will become a tlio servant of theology,” ... considering diakkaslf I cuiilil. On Hie other liaml. 1 am gralHii-il practically covers all phi-mimeim - piovldline. they do
Spiritualist. Tho .lady, however, shows how reason the daughter of philosophy. • • • “But Io discover that there are hiimlreils, ay, thousands, not leippen as we think they ought to happen.
We /.co- from iiiiiitiocral'le ileiia.n.lratbnis that
difficult it will be to tear up by the roots doc scholastic philosophy (writes Lulher to Lange) who are m> more willing to neeept tlie conclusion uf aii
trines thus implanted; shows the vast resources ought to be extirpated root and branch witli iinplilIosophleTtt-vnipli lcIsiii than 1 am. ami II Is in the spirit-vision is subtle I'cy.iud our coiiiprelii-iisloii. Wr
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March, the family returned to their home. On lull'd to all time and Io itll peoples. In a word. Il Is the ■ < hi many essential points, in Hu ir eominiiniealions. is
this to attract and secure.
ami Omega of religion. II Is Fetl.-lilsm. lt. is ■ open Io several explanations.
The above is followed by a noble letter from tho 17th, the mother having purchased a quan Alpha
Buddhism. It Is t'hristianily, It ls the must relined mid I
One is v.¡lililí lying, 'i'lils llie.ny is imirli ill lator,
Viscount Solanot oh' Spiritualism in Spain, its tity of cotton, which, though wet by the previ
sublimated Transei-mlenlallsm. All religions have a ;
struggles against ignorance, conceit, bigotry, ous day’s rain, was consumed before lier eyes. emmnon origin : all have ;i spiritual source. Now be- i as it solves nearly all spiritual problems, without go,
while its teachings are elevating, ennobling, Hero is also a brief notice of the reform tlint is tween these religions tliere Is a Wnrlil-Widc ilillerem-e. ! ini: to the Imulil. of looking lorsi.nietl.in?mom (-,.r
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.
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Anotlier explanation is that tiie dis.-niiei in. nl is due
reach of all. ' Tho testimonials in favor of the new society termed the Arya-Somaj.
\Ve are now lace to race with the problem over Hie ij b> dillerenees ill spiritual i nvimmm-id i>r Stales. This
“ La Chaîne Jlagni.-ligi'e ’’ has but just, rem-hed solution of which men have ent em-h othri-’s throats ;■ explanaiion lias ab., ninny adherents, ami I here Is a
Marietta phenomena are overwhelming. The
editor refers also to tho same subject, speaking me, and will be further noticed in next review. from tlm moment llial the rell-flims spark was iirst I! notion i stalli that il is > iiiiiu-ully philosopliical.
kindled. Amt all becmise each tool; for t-ianted llial 1
l-'iiially. Hiere is.au es phi na Hon liuti llirililli-rem-e Is
in high terms of the Spanish periodicals devoted
Avlml
believed was "settled." With tlmse who hold a u-;.,- siilderlui.-e to 1 tu llid- lininan -■ 7
Eor ttie llmiiiernf Light,
i:l.
to Spiritualism — of those in particular pub
Hint all religions are llm work of man. I h ive no is-sim , 'I'lii-. view lias ;j pies, nt Im ,i limitili i mliu'.si'iiieni.
LOVE, THE GREAT MOTIVE POWER
lished at Barcelona, Lerida, Alicante.
al this time. I am mldressing myself solely to spli ¡1- .uni labors midi r thedi'advaulaee of In in;.' “ hi
“What the Invisibles do,” by Lady Soler;
r.y WAintKN îîovntox
uallsts, whose liehl of vision, by reason of ihvir spirit- I■- Tln-re Uli-two I'.spi-cls o| spii iluali-ni. One is phys
“ The Miss Fancher Phenomena"; “Comparison
tial experlem-es, should be cinrilied and eiilarm-d.
ical. Hie other lenta!. Thi-re a'u- tliosi. who Iii-lieve
My mind will sometimes soar to stellar sjiliervs,
of the Rites of the Church” ; a review of a new
i f all religions have a spirit mil source and yet dlller, i lile' W bob' pml'lelll lie- w III. ill Hie ill .Ilia i 11 ol >iii-h<-e,
Aloft, serene, iqion a starry beam,
book written by Sr. Nicolas Pizarro and highly
towhat Is that difference due? Is il to cmiliicl., of I and Ilia, v.e are to h„>R tur Milutimis tu this ipiarti i
Seetliolmmoi'talsiiigingwavesofyears—
opinion in the spirit-woi hl. or to dillerem-es In-re. to i only. Olliers there are who aie b-d to l i-liiwe. Irpm
commended, and some extracts, from foreign
Their ebli’and llow In inure than mortal ill-cam.
which, for om- own well'are, the spiritual miisl in a their niisi-rvallons of Iheel'id. of tin- nnifeinenl, that
journals, complete the present number of The

froc (Thought.

Jhtslracion.
SOUTH AMEIHCA.

The llevlsta Espirilista, of Montevideo, for
July, gratuitously published and edited by the
able writer Sr. J. do Espada, invites attention,
iirst, by “ Two Words,” which are, enlarged in
number, given to a consideration of the nonentliusiasm in Montevideo on the subject of
Spiritualism arising from too much rationalism
and the waiting for spontaneous phenomena;
then, by “ Works with Love,” also from tho
editor’s pen; "Dissertation by the Angel
Guardian”; a lengthy reply to Sr. Montcrola’s
attack on our faith, by Lady Soler; and a few
minor articles. Lady Soler says to Sr. Montcrola, that sinco he has declared that the Spirit
ualistic doctrines are tho work of the devil, it is
well he has closed the controversy, for lie has
so debased himself as to call Spiritualists,
thieves, hypocrites, impious, etc., manifesting
the impatience of ordinary humanity, and not
the dignity, soft, persuasive, tolerant, of a min
ister of Christ. . . . “There is nothing better
than moderation,” says Cledbulo. . . . Andas
Sr. lit. laments that he had not been born at a
later age, LadyS. regrets it too; for she says that
in this period of steam and wonderful progress,
her opponent would bring everything to corre
spond to the institutions of past ages. Lady S.
then goes on to say that since April, 1S._>7, when
Kardec’s “ Book of the Spirits ” was published,
there have issued from the periodical jiress
ninety-two Spiritualistic journals: in English
thirty, in Spanish twenty-seven; in French
twenty; six in Italian; three in Portuguese;
four in German; one in Dutch, and one in
Greek. And further Sr. M. should remember
what was said in the Senate in 1.S7G, by Sr. Can
ovas del Castillo, that if they pretended to bring
before the tribunals all those who professed
doctrines adverse to Catholicism, it would be
necessary to pursue (or persecute) some in,near
ly all the modern sciences.
The Constantia, of Buenos Ayres, for June,
has sixty-one columns of fine print, which would
more than fill tiie Banner of Light. Now, where
to begin to make selections from so much that
is good and enticing in all its pages, is perplex
ing. First, I find a notice of tho sudden, yet
most peaceful death, in Chivilcoy, of the worthyman, the model of goodness and charity, Rafael
Muriel y Moya. Following, are the “ Chemistry
of Odic Force and Magnetism ’’; “ The Force of
Will,” by Flammarion ; the “Angel,” by Lady

Sometimes vague shadows move before my view,
Cast on the screen, dividing earth from heaven-.
Where shadows are then, must tie substance, too;
Such are jirojcclinns of the fiitnre given.
A world nf light breaks on my view iqiaee;
I stand nn the hnninrlal slmre and stall
Til« scant life, its rolling billows trace,
The jiast and future destiny of man.’

.-

The air is all serene; the great expanse
In silence glows, and sparkling suns are seen:
No voice or speech salutes my spirit trance;
There’s language, though, In all the starry sheen.
Alone I wander worlds of sjiace around:
Unconscious am of fear, for (tod is there!
Nor wisli again to tread on mortal ground,
Content with the diviner, sweeter air.

Thcro suns, the great ami central thought of all,
I)o ilamo and move by energy divine;
Love is their essence, mbs obey their call;
I.ove makes them glow and to supremely slilne.

Tlioije silent orbs jiroclalni a power divine;
Their hulks immense Inerease our wonder, loo:
Their motion and velocity combine
T‘ Inspire the soul amt holier thoughts renew.
Love will renew the sold, and ever burn
Th’ encuinbi'lngdross, ami warm tho heart anew;
“ Love moves the worlds!" is yet for us to learn;
Love will Increase the power of truth In yon!

The wise, like, constellations, e’er shall shine
In love’s blight lirmament; we may declare
Those that do labor otliei s to refine
Shall be as suns in future glories tliere^

Nothing Is void of motion or of life.
E'en the hard rocks on mountain or on main
The elements do wear with constant strife—
They change to dust, becoming earth again.
Love is the greatest 'theme the ear hath heard;
The greatest thought that (toil to man doth bring:
The sweetest song, tlm bright remedial word,
The highest note that seraphs ever slug.

Oh, love divine, how sweet is thy control!
Who feel thy beam have felt the true and good;
It vivilies each passion or the soul;
The great elixir't is, ami drink and food.
“All animated or inscnsatc'thlngs
On earth—mid the blue vault where orbs do roll
From rim to centre one great antliem rings:
" Love Is the cause and prompter of the whole ! ’’
Rockford, III.

The world was created at four o'clock Intheaftcrnpon ot tiie 18tb of September, 5883 years ago, accord
ing to the Jewish calendar. Thursday, tiie tsth tilt.,
was celebrated as the anniversary by the people of that
race throughout the world.
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nu-asnre adapt llself?
scienee is to play but an iiisiimiiieant pail In It. and
My reviewer thinks 1 am wrong in saying that "Spir that the stmly of the laws of mimi seii-iiee, if \uii
itual truths arc not allied to our experlem-c." What will, In so lar as psyeholocy. Independent of phy-iols/ili'itnal truth ls? i\ spiritual truth Is what Kant, <>gy. Is sch-m-e-Is the true sniiri’c-iif light.
calls das ain'.i an slelt—It Is /ou-u/oroo. While elothl-il
I lirinly believe that splrlt-wi-iloiii has so Jihilineil
about with llesli, both as to things of this world and and arrangi-il Hie New 1 lispens.itloti that we shall do
the next, we are forced to content ourselves with ap somewhat ourselves. Spliitnallsiii may.tie i-umpaieil .
prehending phenomena. I’.etween real substmme ami to a mine. Tliere is gobi ami Hiere |s dross. Why the
the shadow there Is a world-wide chasm, bridged only dross
Why not a mine of j.urc gold, sitici- It is in the
liy Comparison.
power of tin-spirit-world bi give il ? .
Some day comparative psychology-using tlm word
It Is (lie process of separation that alum-makes- de
i
In its broadest sense—through such aids as .Spiritual velopment. It is Hie labor involved that bnilils. With
ism may lend, will open a great volume In elueidaHnn out illIleK-iii-cs we should never learn Io illscrlnilnate.
of spirit metlmils. It will then lie seen that under a It is lull that sweetens the breail amt assists Hie dlgeswise law of adaptation, tlm world has been making lli«i.
progress through splrlflial Inliuenees from time imme
The tilings we most value are those it lias cost us
morial. ami the central fact will appear, that the .■.rein. most m acquire. Nature exacts frightful i-oinpeiisaIng nit lias led to the greatest good ; and that at bot liuns. The spiril-wiirbl Is scarcely less inexorable. It
tom there Is absolutely nothing trivial or demoniacal in is al Hie bottoni of every eonlliet In innndane Spirllimlthe lute icon rse of spirits willi mortals. Each act. lie l-.iii. Each side is told, "Yun are right." Oh. these
it never so oidrr. serves t<> furl her the suldime pur-! lying spirits '. By-aml-by. mu of these eoidllvts beau
pose. Om- advam-es lite cause, the ollici- retards it, i tiful ami lasting lessons will iluw.
and between thein a jierfecl equilibrium is malntaim-d. ,
A war Is now waging uvi-r •• ei>inliIi.ms" and Hie
If this be .lesnitical. make the most »1 it.
pri'i.er I matnii-nt id mediums. Until siili s bini e,arnesi
Amn -f " t in i'll.-'
biickers aiming Hie invisibles.
riimugli lielil to
Man is tlm sum of his discipline- nothing besides light." says tin- lierimin provi li..
Iti-Hiiboiliineiit is another bom- „i contention. “Seel;,
that is worth considering. If we m-eepl Spiritu.'ilisin \
we must also accept it* logical eoiisei|tienecs. Alien-1 and ye sitali limi."
larged view of life—life a-, related Io the totality of ex-1
< ;<i.id and evil seem to In- contending for tiie mastery
Istenee—is forced upon us. We e.ammt put Hits new in this movement. Seers sec I>iakka-lanils. Between
wine in old bottles. It Is bee,-nisi'of Hie attempt to do Jesuits in and mil m Hie llesli close bonds of sympathy
this that we leave so many explosions. I'.ro. Newton are observed by Hw more astute. Ami demons great
says there arc many worthy Spiritualists wlm .-ire lion- and demons small go prowling about, literally seeking
estly seeking the truth. I never saw a man wlm was whom they may devour.
Albi tu these lactins sundry " mysterious psycho
not—his Irutti. Truth, ill (lie abstract, will ever 1m the
sublime unknown. In tills world we are forced to eon. logical inlluenees' ur “ unknuvln laws," a large dose
tent ourselves with related or adapted tiutli.
of " commini sense,'' and then throw in a few hand
When we say that we are ready for any truth that cuffs and other tra|is with which to guard against or
can Im given ns we speak the language of Ignorance. perpetrate "Ir.-inds." and yon have Spiritualism as It
I believe 1 possess more than an average share of what Is "settled."
may lm culled moral and Intellectual coin age, but 1 say
One vv-onid suppose from tin- tune and expressions of
devoutly, save me from truth I am not prepared to re my reviewer that my " peculiar " views limi no support
ceive. It ls poison deadlier than (he upas tree. First among emninnnleatin" spirits. While 1 am indisposed
discipline, then may follow what will.
,.
to luise any ur./iiim nt on the statements of spirits, and
The study of spirit nietlioils, from a l ight point of vviil notdn so now. I may be excused fur a reference
view, ls most absorbing mid exalting. In principle It I to their interlinees, inasmuch as my position is chal
is adjustment : lnoperation.lt Is exjiresseil by action lenged from that point of view.
Several years ago, when certain conclusions, after
and leiiction.
i
How docs this law of adaptation work? We say I laborious Indiiclliin. had taki-n definite simpe In my
spirits iliflcr. L'alher let ns say “ mortals dilfei-." Will mind, 1 reduced them to the form of propositions and
a good spirit lie? it certainly will, if Hiereby It may I
submitted them fur judgment to the controls ot Mrs.
avert a greater evil.
I Kiclimunil. They met willi iinei|uivi>c!il endorsement.
Splrit.yalisin Is not child's play. It Is the most stu-1

i

-riii-.si-: riini'osirniNs

jiendous fact and power in the universe. Why did It Werc as follows :
not come a century before? Why? Because It could
1. That the phenomena of Modern Spiritualism arc
not adapt Itself! Had It forced its way in spite of the essentially Identical with the so called miracles of past
prejudices ot the period, It would have done so at the ages.
2. That the phenoinena. then as now, are the result
sacrifice of millions of lives. Even now the sublhne
of a wise and orderly plan, governed and conditioned
“over-soul" ls conqielled to feel its way, carefully, by the moral and intellectual status ot the recipients.
cautiously, step by step. When in contemplative mis
3. That communications from the spirit-world are
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ammunition chirtly, teaches m> one thing so plainly as
Modern Spiritualism?
Why, y«»u m ed to relearn the :
alphabet of your own theology in order
unravel the ;
I snarl your prejudices have rIhihI hit«» your little kinky
I head.
What a pity you could md be rebaptized into
the faith of the ancients, and ihaf. like your divine
I.ord and master, a dove Criiihl not descend ami light
up«>n you. and a voice (nun heaven r»ml<l not be heard
by you, saying, ‘ Garrison was my beloved son. In whom
I ain well please«). Ills name will be lisped by babes in
their cradles, shouted by statesmen on the (ornin, sung
by tin* poets of every land.eulogized by the world’s
reformers ami canonized among the stars of heaven
, ages after the name of lb v. Gilbert Haven. D. D.,
r.mliopof the Methodist EpiM-.ipal Church, shall sink

j
'
j
;
i
i
I

int«« utter oblivion? ”

WlMCOIlMU*
GI.E>

BlH'I.All.—J.

Barrett

(>.

writes:

"Ever

v.lwn I read the /»’o/im r of / i'.'ht I catch the fraternal
.kinins of its faithful editor, v.hn has these long

vmi" stood there, so pail- nt. -•» («nbearing, full of
«•hni itv. ever <!«•(«• mH ng <«nr imdimns. ami the reforms
«4’t lie* liour.
Go on ; tlmu-ami'* hh-ss the stout man

v. I»«» Im-, a daring st«ul that -:»»iins the eitmlel of wrong,
<!id allows the light* tu-him- Eierc till the ruins rceon-triict Hu msclVL'S— the hew ;md better from the old
t\ lannii’s. .
i'li. re is a little clipping i f i ndorsement from a
l ib is-ne (Imt 1 want l*«u-c.
N»»l consenting to liis
• -t:m itc «d Mrs. Klelmmml*- imp'ralimis, but defend.ng them as raiikingwith the md.Tof eharaeter-bmhling i'i Hi«*’»pirttual life. y» r thi-!roin Hie pen of HudI •on Tmtb' 1- >«) true to im'dmmi-tw law:
• 1 I. 'A i.’b’ ;it • tmi’jiic: !• - ••• . b v. '.id ,H-’’ '•» -«li'ltlw Hi.
b •.
-I. -i.-lk the u\:b-f !!.■ ..‘T* ••!' tll-'ir 11 hi e Id I '•• r,
I
>::••.U miml-i
mij'.i lei ii\ lmpi<-~ I
•m '. :':• .; ni.tgti« iJ/» t t4< • . A • (■.hi - v. Iit-n th* y «< inin ;•.!■ «:< >. -l- '.ikitig -t.m4 m •!;■•••'. ( ; r* !.»:i><n•••' ihu hit.;i. it • . i> 1-ii‘ri -I i ,t j. •/•■ nil-..I ;in- liDi-i I;’.41*. -p<-;ik tllril
i
,1
. \\ ilh t !»»'*»•« H I'oll.h • - pi I:: - i: I - no’ v. Ib’Hdllc’ir
_•!,! •((.«’.! lie p.‘1 b'.'l I v i;h . •>. 1 •.«I 'A hetlb’C Hc v 'had b ■
,i i: «'I.
I ti !;i«'\ ili< \ t Kbii-’t b*i! h-’M.
«’ll • r 111 l h' \
; i11•:|l tin y inulo’ :!;■• nil« oipt.*

i. '

Th.-re i , (wldenlly a struvh* in all «»nr ranks to masnic habit Into which we have fallen.
It is
t«T tll>' «"............................
th«* :iii;:dry «4 I citer thing-.
“ ' _
Now ami then the old
a conventional iesobuven I'Ubbh" up, n««w ami then
..................................................
. I nt i< m I- tempered with It ; but after all there is a wink

: of g.i.Ml nd lire in every angry eye. As
A-a
.. whole. SpultualiMs arc unlike l’aul —when ilmy wouhl do evil goodI

is pre-omt with them,
amutioii? Here g«M‘

if m»t out ot’ order, may I make
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■ violation of the Sabbath, which is a Christian institu
tion exclusively, while the Constitution prohibits the
national recognition of any religion. They want the
!■public schools freed from sectarian supervision, and
‘ church property to bear its share of taxation. These
W. II. l’<Hveir>» .Mediumship,
■'l l Cl'.ssrt l. SEANCES IX lipsTON AND
I| evils of which they have always complained In a geni oral way, are rather theoretical than practical, and in
1IAVEKUII.I..
The subjoined account from a highly credit fidels of the rankest type have actually enjoyed such a
measure of toleration, for the last generation, at least,
able witness presents strong testimony in favor that they probably would never have troubled them
of the genuineness of the striking and mueh-dis- selves to take any political action if certain recent
eussed phenomena regularly occurring in pres events had not precipitated It. The move of Bishop
ence of this well-known gentleman :
Haven fora union of Church ami State by having the
Constitution recognize Christ ami the Bible, and by
To ilic Editor ol I lie iTintii'i'•>! Light :
Permit me to give you the facts concerning liavlng tlie cross insetted as a central figure among
Mr. W. II. Powell's séance at my home on Mon-, tlie stars on the national flag, while It only provoked
day evening. First allow me to say that no one the ridicule of the best Orthodox in the land, seems to
present had ever met Mr. Powell before that have excited the fears as well as the wrath of the Infi
evening. There were six persons present, in dels, and put tlicm on their muscle. But the particu
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Powell. Mr. P. passed lar overt act that roused them was tlie prosecution
three slates for inspection. After all had pro-i!I and imprisonment of Bennett, the editor of the Truth
noimi'cd themselves as being entirely satisfied j
that tliesi' were nothing more or less than com ■ Sctlicr. Comstock declared that he, as agent of. the
mun school-slates, made clean by washing in jj Society for tlie Suppression of Vice, would put a stop
uur presence, Mr. P. passed into a trance eondi- jI to the publication of so much Infidel literature ; but as
timi. The control asked for a slate. On hand- i the law was not on ills side he nominally prosecuted
ing it to him lie signed for the person nearest I Bennett for sending an obscene bonk—‘Cupid’s Yokes ’
him to hold it, tlien requested or d'mimdnZ ! -through the mails. Tlie attorney-general of tlie
each one to examine the medium’s fore-linger. Vnltvil Statessaysit is not obscene, and two hundred
We did so, limling nothing there that ennld pos ; thousand ministers, doctors, lawyers, merchants and
sible produce a mark on the slate. He then I others, of the best citizens of the country, say it is not
l'onimeni'ed writing with that linger, placing it
iminedintely on lite <hite after leaving our i obscene, in a petition which they signed to tlie l’resih-,unis, so that it was impossible for him tn ob ! dent asking for a pardon. It is simply a physiological
tain anything to m;ike a mark with from his ; and philosophical work.whiehdlseourses in the purest
I ersnii or surroundings. Tlie communication I language the relation of the present system of marreceived was to myself from a dearly beloved [ riage to modern society, and suggesting that some
aunt who passed awav some nine years since, modification would be found desirable. There never
giving lier name in fuil.
was a greater farce than the trial at which the defend
The next communication was addressed to a (
friend who was expected to lie present, but tlie ant was not allowed, through some legal technicality,
fact of which was unknown to the company. to produce the book anil show that it was nbt obscene.
After the emitrol had written, expressing sor It was this trial and its results that caused Col. Inger
row that the party was not present to receive soll to make the first move In the direction of the new
the message, I was taken by the hand and made party.”

Spiritual ^Ibcnonicna.

-----------------------------------------to stand under the full gaslight, the cont rol re
questing each ono to examine the forefinger of
I.ettcr
from John Tyerinan.
li
my left hand, after which lie seized my hand,
M
h
and the remainder of the message was written T«« the Etliloi* of tin* Banner of Light:
I.
through my finger. I I'oidd distinctly feel the
1 have finished my tour round the world, and
grain of pencil at the tip of the linger. Unco he
I
I
b
stopped my hand long enough to have it exam am again at work in the spiritual cause at-tlie
ined again, and the writing was coiitinued, cov antipodes. On the voyage out we called at Cape
ering the surface of two slates: ami with i very Town, South Africa, where I was expected to
Tevis.
line uf writing eanu its ilnnlile ar sliiidow on a stay for a month to lecture, but could not do so.
I. A It 111 Kl,
W. W. t’ainp writes: •• Some eighteen- parallel line with it, just as readable as that
a ■utlis a ;.. Mr.'and Mi-, th mivtt mul myself began
which came from my linger, but with no visible 1 ws glad to find that Spiritualism has taken
agency ns its producer. After the writing deep root there, and has a fair number of firm
i ¿•¡in.:: circles; neither of n-knew anything of spirit
ceased my linger showed a dent, as though ini and earnest believers in it, the most active and
i' •.j' «'insc ; but up wi n- not hit tn 11i<:ij'poliilnirnt,
“
and
Ills
utfr\i
ry
sii.iu
ilrvi-hqiefl
;is
wHtihtf
cr Mr. I
truth there had been a grain of hard substance prominent of whom is 31r. T. B. Hutchinson,
Mis.
vvrot«- ih'a l.ni^iiimp hnknmvn to
it a « ; r.ti.'s.
pressed intuit. We could hear the scratching
i l.inUL’Ii hci^acriii y I M i uit il oiiininuhicatiinis
uf the pencil plainly, but we were satisfied that an excellent brother. Dr. Peebles was there
i:.'!:t -•pint Irioiids i»( iiiiiir, uh"in 1 well know she
whatever'vas used to produce the writing was some time ago, and sowed seed that is bearing
and wriiL-n in a Liugnago t»( uldch slip
ln-\ fl' 1..:■ ..id
obtained through some agency outside and inile- good fruit. His visit is pleasantly and grateful
V. .t ••i.t11•<v imiorani.
pendentof Mr. Powell orany person iti the room. ly remembered and spoken of by the people
t u li.ii I u i*di io c,dl your :H!i’nth»n toisa phbI
And not the least strange was the truthfulness
11-!:.«' 1 h :i I Hive never i »-.id about or heard of : Al some
ii -.¡Hings
v.r ....
tiling a (’"mnioii
eanibrii* rmtain
»•f
.....................
.
................................................
of the business and names given that evening, there. The worthy “ Pilgrim ” will never know
I hr Hiniii. ((»rinhitfn |>:i rt it h>n l»c|wrcn tlie sliTp- ;; everything lining correct and satisfactory to all.
till he gets to liis home in Summer-Land, and
in:-. ¡ip;Hiiih-!i1 aii«l
r"mn. Tp<uilhnl curtain ;
Very sincerely yours,
Mbs. A. Rii’I.ev.
perhaps not fully then, the good lie has done in
v-djl'l appear Ila'nms! I’. aiiliiu) lamlseape .scenes II i
gi.lllinstreil.llnshin,
1
Itax »’Vi’i Iieeli olir gi'i’il fril lIo hulk upon.; also tlie
liis
extensive travels.
Kri'lay Morning, Sept. Wth. i
I‘H ms of fi lends who hm-A since li ft this sphere, which
On reaching home I was pleased to learn that
v.ctv seen and recognized.
Amonq the (onus seen
Sept. 191 h and goth Mr. Powell visited Haver
urie Indians, with how> and allows; and Mexicans,
hill, Mass., and had excellent success. The let our movement had made good progress in dif
in Hirii piTullar cost in n«'<. On one neeasion the corpse
ferent parts of Australia during my absence.
ot a ii’inale .Mexican was preM’hted, anil a spirit purter printed below, from the scholarly pen of
Mrs.
Britten, Mr. Walker, Mr. Bright and others
P«»1 ling to have belonged to it wn»tr a ndnule descrip
our occasional correspondent, E. P. Hill, Esq.,
tion oi h'T arrival In '»nr t"Un. and her death, which
was only thirty-six hours I'l fori’. Every statement was
of that city, will be read with interest, as show had been doing a noble work. At Melbourne
afl« i v.aids verilird.”
ing tho marked impression created there by Mr. and Sydney I was accorded a hearty welcome
back. The friends in the latter place, which is
dim.is. •ml b
l’owell during liis brief visit :
llHNSiivhiisetts.
.il! M- 4 irii'.
my home, gave their welcome the form of a
T»» th«’ Editor<»( tin* BaniiiTot Light :
BIA i:i:l.V.-S. N. II. writes. Sepl. l'.'tli : " We are
imiti» d (.itch
complimentary picnic, and presented me with a
On
Friday
and
Saturday
evenings,
Sept.
19th
j’
va-.'.l
tu
aiinoiini'e
tInoligli
thè
pamu
r
of
J.iijlit
that
-•TatTÌi Hmn
and goth, Mr. W. II. Powell, the medium who purse of sovereigns. I did not stay long at
tlie frieiid. of progress bave dated tu come tugetlier
writes upon a slate with his index finger, visit home, however. Mr. Bright had taken the Thea
. ami die ntllers thè priiili ge of Investigating tliat
• S«»n;r v. 11 a t
ed this city, the guest of Mr. J. Merrill Ordway, tre Royal for six months, for Sunday evening
wliieli -eeiiis t.n tis tu ho Ilio granitesi revi'lallon yet
eiren tu thè linman f.amtly. Wì lime been liighlv grati
who had met him at Lake Pleasant and at lectures, and, as there was not room for both of
li! d witli thè .......................... mir tiimdn rsdurine tlie siiinShawshecn <1 rove, where he had attended his
Iiii-r nioiiih-.
Iti- trnly-ni m l-iiig to -ee -o many iti
séances and become convinced of the genuine us, I left till liis term expires, when I shall re
lhi - tmtu nllieli tur.alway- l i "li unteli for iIs blgolry)
character of his mediumship and of the inter turn and resume my work there. Mr. Bright
anxioii" ami leadv lo li-li-n. in almo-t hrealhless siest and importance of these very strange fuani- draws large houses, and is doing a good work in
■ lene.', tur liu-neleonie word- troni thè depiliteli, ami
i
festations.
-eehine tur tli" lieht of limili ti olii Die ntber shore.'We
On Friday evening Mr. Ordway invited a doz Sydney. The Lyceum is increasing in numbers
tinnii; the.giiod aiieels ali •' Un ir mediltnis wlm bave so
l.imily aia. d t:s m ilio gioì i"ii-wmk.
.May tlie gooil
en or more of critical, close-observing, and most and efficiency, and growing in popular favor;
-eeilihevh.il'
-'iwn In' mu tured li ilh thè' beautiful
uf them skeptical gentlemen, who, with others, and a Psychological Society, recently establish
-un- bine ami retie-hiug 'b"iiei- uf liniinony ami love,
made np a party of t wenty or more. Tlie mani ed, supplies a want and has the promise of con
'"lli.it ululi tlie imldi-n tnyfmiin 'hall come, all who
festations were placed under the iimnediate
1 me e;,i: :lit thè -v.i i l liaeraiiee wliih- lite blossoms
care and handling of the nm,<t scrutinizing and siderable usefulness. Mr. Bobbins, a newly de
I me.1
m milolilm-- mayeatb"rthètipened trnit wliicli
critical of the persons present, who witnessed veloped medium, is giving proofs of his gifts
.'. v. ■ o al iiml.intly ii|"in thè .............
knowb'dge."
the writing anil pursued the investigation with and meeting with gratifying encouragement.
great fairness and candor, while at the same A weekly Liberal paper, called “ The Living
Illinois.
lime they were as careful and scrutinizing as’ J w,” lias been started, and I trust is destined
lii.GIN. - II. T. I'ieklii'Oii nril.'S renewing subthere was any oi'casion for In order to give sat
<e: p u..:i. ;uel -aying : ”1 mil glad von eolitimte to
isfaction tu themselves and the witnessing to a long and prosperous career.
m • •<>;* '.¡i . Kiehiniunrs gmrinn* lirlmes, Slie may
party.
In Melbourne the Association of Spiritualists
net 1 1' i:nlit::ibene she is net -bill sliednes not fail
There were several significant communica is in a stronger and more flourishing condition
In ................. I.- r l.e.Ill is, ami n ry lieqiicnlly Inis she
tions directed to individuals present, one of than at any previous period of its history. Its
teen l.u<>v.n !■' el.mm her uppnneids.
1 think .lohn
which was. "Brave, me tell you get; off the.
Air'..
■ hü!’ n'
Iel in in'-. ,:i-e..iiise, leporti d in tile Ila mu r af Light
fence.” Tliere were oilier communient ions hav President, Mr. Deakin, has been elected a Mem
uf Aug. ii :|i. a linen.lid piniliii'lmii..
•!
-'i.« • :■ ■!'( »>1 bat.
!..
I .
mt-, ■■-( i,;, m ■
.
ing decisive points,
I 'll d. I'. 11 ■ ■ 11.. 11:: 11 i- a line |dilliiso|i|ier. but of late he
ber of Parliament. Mr. Terry still issue? the
. tily ; | .\ w¡ j ¡ •
.sei ins tn fie i: .kms soniething uf ani'lbnt to have It
(In Saturday forenoon a private séance was “ Harbinger of Light,” whose circulation and
«■«•mm o i ..
. » ¿. j
a i.jivar I bat '.!■ -u-i-1, a.lrr on earth and In heaven.'
given to prominent gentlemen, oiic-flf’whom
fr.-m ti..
-j,.j
>j.| I It mi it-:it I; . - I'.: ¡¡¡lie lespcel fur this iso-calleiB
was a well known church official, who received usefulness are' steadily increasing. He is also
f>'. a mr:'-.
■ at.is.mp, and ...'.arits the entire family of man as tlie following : “ Church chief, there is a squaw the principal agent in the colonies for Spiritu
Y<
‘
W
llaiiipsbirr.
■ Ii’'-' lb. ï -H '’lbtlie .sure..,, -.i'i:e another.
No one knows better
• A S - 'A • o ( V
here : her name, she say, lie Sarah. She say alistic and Free Thought literature, by the dis
h EI \ I .
1. V.. 1.'. \\ i
under (• ■«•«•nt d;it<
' I;
Hi.in Mr. It. II.at ad liiiiuan beings are creatures of
:in.' non-.
t
that when on earth she believed in big damn semination of which he is promoting the inter
but >• hmm tint, wv l.a\«‘ air.ibihg "Í int-’ii-Kt t" r«’p»»r: ¡ ... ......... ...ty. ;md. is such, are safe eternally as far as any
absolute li'-s i-i um'iTHi'd ; but that there are nifitiy
fire. She with you often. Tecumseh.”
«■■;':« I 11 ,11'.: t he «’.HIM- «if Libel all-l!l lit Sollt II West «’I'll
in>'<íimi » i. .
On Saturday evening a third séance was given ests of the Liberal cause in general. He also
tiling- tu be sim ' tn tn. we all know, ¡mil knowledge,
N» v. 11 ,t ii'p'hit «•
But m v. th.it v. e h.’ivr had .1. Et atik
pl'!| ' l • i.
v.l'.b'tu and low. th" ludy trinity of ;u'ieei'(.i. s. (and
to a cluse-observing party, who were equally in possesses line gifts as a clairvoyant and healing
1-■'i. v nli .in «-p| ««mmltv b» ¡¡'•b n t" kb «¿".¡ticnt
' <4 ¡VK.
j , .
nut in.lii binal- e.ni be regarded as our real Saviours."
terested and impressed with this peculiar mani medium, by means of which he has brought the
;>• .1 f. . it h
I.H.I n:ri«’s, 1<«G-I het with (lie W.»Intel fill
festation of unexplained power.
«!• mu l ic’.s be 1 > v.(riit lo eh >■ at the elo'e of ili> h'etruth to many minds.
t’ii«‘>' <-i tim-«* i:i k| ii it-tit«’, w h". to add cvidene.'of
' .S'i-i ■
’
(hie communication given by Tecumseh was,
<'!«->eland i(>.) Noles.
Mr. Singleton is another first class healing
ti < :r .J
t" r« num pt.'« nt tin tmehvs tor i’L utit'alni
o,
"Brave, yon take this to pale face and tell him
: ■ i;.i::ti. rof Elgin :
r ri“i, |¡:. n :< !• ■• 11 "U > • 111 i 11 g a«I ’! ¡ 11 e m a''h • • í i 111«■ i * ¡ I ....• 1
to put it in his pipeaml smoke it.” The signili- medium. He has been the means of literally
«.'I !!•«■■• . > v.‘
.•.nd « iiS’\if.« nt to the « er.t-mn - \\e !«■« 1 that v.e lm\c a
'I in- ” I', i i 't i i: v " inis always, I think, since Í .ennee of this was fully felt by those acquainted giving sight to the blind and hearing to the deaf,
11i! 11«11: tk<• a m*!«■ >■( it. it bt im: an vwiit Ini'iit rv 1
t libril.d ..
-A / '. ini i‘ «’
i'< t n’t««’«- t in! h me t" I-.- lost -mlit of.
Mr. Iki\|ei i<
and of curing many diseases which the regular
the ¡nlvetii of Mi'i’n rn Spiritualism, held its own I with the associât ions of thé person addressed.
I'gli' ii.ii .i.’id «-curs,- in lb'-ire.itmi-ul i-t hhst:!’Another communication which awakened
ttrif a .1, -a
in I'l'iiip.i: I' Ut v.iih must of the principal eities i tiim li interest was the following to Mr. Ordway: medical faculty has deemed hopeless. Mrs.
n «
ami !;«■!■! • i ¡i«- a’!<-m i<>n of t In- audience In a mark•••I’-Ml..“
« d «I» •..’!■ (.
ilh ... nth m.i'ily b« ;.rimi ami candid man« ’ of tiie . oiitit:y a- regards the phenomena itnd
f»’i- |h «o'. ; m
" Brave, there be a brave comes, to you ; him Fieldon is also an excellent clairvoyant and
I. yi "t Ph'-htu.j lib tln-rn»’ al«' Well e;del|la‘cd tu iim !
h.Ul p.|-M(| >
pliil'i'.i; lie i t
iritualistn. Thmnghoiit the ; say. » >hí fellow, him hope to come hack ; him t rance medium;-with whom may be coupled
I
I
.
I,
’
s
hem
\
«4
pm
pose,
avemditvg
b»
the
i
tain n’go'i.'i
jour friend. Fred.”
lu nt i.«' !I, i- i«í'rih« «I ; ami lir labdi" to s|n«w all the I in- ¡ many stru.’di t and vicissitudes which have atMrs. Louden, Mrs. Armstrong, anil others. Mr.
■ him ; .i':4 - >
On each evening Mr. Powell took the index
I ortat.’
»4 Ii'.mg oii¿i hmlj'i- plat cot spiritu il unfold- •
nm-, ' \ .-u; i
tendi
d
il
’
.
is
gl
'tiiius
cause.
Cleveland
has
ever
finger of ladies and gentlemen present, writing IL J. Browne, by publishing and distributing
Holl. V-r kn
iM-’Ut. a-lopim.; |t<4 llu'o;« tli'aJly ah’iie but p'O'tieaHii I
ll:o->e. l:ml.< i b-m'hlliu* that so eoinim-tid tiiclii'clvi s ; tnami-'e.l b. nmimain one or more organizations
therewith upon the Slate the same as with bis gratuitously small tracts on various aspects of
-ary. in-»*.to our hmlm-4 M-nse of ;
h and in-dic«’.
tirili fol l|>(’.
own. He .also selected a skeptic, and a very the New Movement, is proving himself a most
for
itfurther
.m
e,
besides
a
sufficient
number
sine«’hi-h i'tuie* lirre mid at E.mt Westmoreland, a •
'.U:l - 1 b
critical man,‘to tie up his hand and finger in a useful worker in the vineyard. And other
b'W mb« > (h-tant. s|«reu!:;tioii h.m been rim aimuig the • of public mediums to meet the. increasing de
.ex« « p::<.i,
handkerchief,
through which he wrote witli the
lioiil-:« I to |n«W lie g«4 hi' int«u nial let) of the per- i mand for lie "I'caif I'alyahle.”
an oid-'T. ••
same ease and clearness as with his naked finger. friends are in many different ways doing their
As-Wiv.
>««n> l-.e m» acema*» ly described at llw rlo-c «■( bls lee- I
i’romir.ent am.mg the many good mediums in These tests were looked after very closely by best to spread tho truth.
Inn <. Un' g«'m-ial uipp«,-lti<m b« ing that h»* mus! have '
t hr«*t:g11
u«w oi sii•«• ni i »'«•
may hr ¡ni inio i r«4.dm. i ¡
\ ( U Ili. IV I’«* KU!',. |t ¡MS ; obtained it from b»‘a«i*»t<in the <■« mvteiy «»r by eom
The Liberal Society of Brisbane, the capital
the .it v, ami i e: t.a inly the one who is at tract i ng several gentlemen who were there for the mi
niviti-i v.it!: p iiti'-- to «»'main it tm him.
How little do |
’.is lavi.ii¡nis- to’anv t'Xbe.-n. . If th-’V .ib rf-i I e U-«
nutest observation.
of Queensland, is holding its own, and making
t'-nt by tl¡c ’-phibwojhl the
mi'.f 1 's. fi.
th • . such p«a-on- know of the vast aimmut of cvidene«* ; the largest' number of itiquirers at the present
These
séances
have
awakened
much
interest.
c.«minim'.ly c»«itdne- through various channels and ¡ titite. is Mr. I 1ms. ii. Watkins, the independent
-v.ïr
/■( "■•' " ••/ .. to ,>«-ii:»' arc tni!(.|«h'.| 'into.................
the
Representatives of the Daily (lascile and the itself felt for good in the place. Most of its
plÚM's «•! ’iiH'diiini'hip to sii-laiu th«' <pii itu.il rdiliee ¡
of im-di tim-h 11 ’ Ihi'-ugh p-’V I rv. sinn. • tlii“ii.:li dHe.i sp,
shin'-v
t
it
ing
ami
pellet
medium,
so
often
alluded
■Krening
Telephone were present, giving full and members are Spiritualists. It was established
v.iiieh tin y imagine can l?e so readily drtmdhlied !
‘
.¡¡id so nil. B;it
Sunn11 h i oii^-h \ ,i i j. ri:- Ji i’'' •’ ..¡ .Hk :• ; Il Ri
in ti.e Hanner, iind so admirably fair reports. 'The Daily Biilldin also gathered about five years ago, during my first visit tliere,
How ab-m-.l t«> suppose tlmt Mr. Itaxler could foraiiy ¡ to by you
tnib-hl- .
Mitb rm.: I- a: I«';:«im..: to
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(L be (Campers.
Scliroon Lake Camp-Heeling.

/.<(/.<’ I'leir Point, Srhroon Lake, X. Y.,Sept. ISth,
JS71». — The Camp-Meeting at this place lias created
quite a sensation in this part of the country. The
friends have had to battle with inclement weather, blit
a more happy party than'that assembled at Lake View
l’olnt Is rarely to be found. Distinguished visitors
from Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and other States
are present. All agree that the beauty of Schroon
Lake is unparalleled. President Heals, of the New
England Association of Spiritualists, Mrs. Hawkes, of
furncr's Falls, Charles Sullivan. Dr. If. B. Storer, F.
V. Wilson. Harvey Lyman and family, I)r. Boss, of
I'roy, Capt. IL IL Brown, Miss Dyer, Abby N. Burnham. A. A. Wheelock—In fact the whole company
unite In praising the attractive scenery of this region.
Joseph Beals presided over the sessions of the meet
ing during bls stay, with Ids accustomed grace and
energy.
Till! SPEAKtNU.

On Monday, the 1.3111, (’apt. 11. II. Brown delivered
an aide address on the meaning of the word Chris
tian. He said substantially: Philology Is a most im
portant sillily. Words are fossils dropped along the
pathway of man, showing the degree of his develop
ment. It was folly to imake too large a claim for any
movement. What Is a Christian government? This
country is a republic, yet some call It a Christian coun
try. Go to England — there Is it limited monarchy,
vet that Is called a Chrlstaln country. Capt. Brown
made the same application to Russia, Spain, Italy
and other countries, and aflirmed that there was
no such thing as/a Christian government, as such.
He analyzed the claims of a so-called Christian civ
ilization, and cited data to prove that civilization
was not the product of distinctively Christian influ
ences. So with the alleged Christian graces. The
term "Christian” was applied to the followers of
Jesus, because they were miracle-workers ; they ex
ercised spiritual gifts. In ourday the meaning of the
word Christian was narrowed down to a belief. For
merly it meant deeds; now it signified faith. Jesus
said nothing about dogma. The Church is Christies»
to-day. Spiritualism revives tire exercise of spiritual
gifts, minus the old theory of the miraculous. I can
not understand, exclaimed Capt. Brown, this talk about
Clirlstlan Spiritualism. Spiritualism and Christianity
are not fundamentally Hie same. It would be as con
sistent to say that chemistry and alchemy were the
same, or Unit astronomy and astrology were Identical.
Concluding, tlie speaker pleaded eloquently lor a
rational exposition of.tho spiritual movement. The
iceberg of theology was inching before the sunlight of
truth. [Loud applause.] Capt. Brown’s speech was a
scholarly production, and was eloquently delivered.
lilt. STOKER'S ADDRESS.

On Tuesday, Dr. IL B. Storer, of Boston, delivered the
regular address. He said, substantially: The modern
seer. Davis, has said that sincerity anil simplicity’ are
the self-evident Intentions of nature. We have Inter
ests In common. You have come here desirous of
learning something ot your relation to the spiritual
world. There is a divine hunger for knowledge. Na
ture addresses ns through the senses. Our first duty
is to this world. First, food is demanded, then shelter,
then companionship. The speaker elaborated these
points in a learned and eloquent manner.
Referring to the spiritual life, the Doctor said most
people have no clear perception of (lie spiritual world.
We have accepted creeds,.also visions of the olden
time. In some respects It Is 'true that the.present life
represents the spirlt-llfe.
The lecturer then referred to current theological
opinions, and pointed out Hie crude inconsistencies of
the old faith. He spoke of the spiritual growth and
development of humanity, and holdup the lofty ideal
of tho spiritual philosophy. Dr. Storer’s address made
a profound impression.
i. .

NOTES.

Several families drove over forty miles to camp at
Lake View Point.
As a result of the experiment this fall, Sunday meet
ings will be held nt the “Point” through June anil
July. Then llo ! for Lake l’leascnt, Onset llay’ and
Neshamlny Falls!
Though the meeting opened in cold and rainy weath
er anil with n small company, tho prospects are that
the closing days will bo largely.attended, jnd that the
meeting will bo a success. Lake Pleasant did not make
a better showing the first year. ;
It was a great day at Lake View Point when Sirs.
Nellie J. T. Brigham arrived.
Miss Dyer cooperated with Chas. Sullivan In singing,
also In dramatic entertainments, as at tho Lako Pleas
ant Meeting.
Leavitt, the stage driver, answers all questions with
out growling at passengers. He Is a model mini.
L. li. Locke, of Locke’s Hotel, Pottersville, Is Inter
ested In the movement. He commenced his work of
Investigation properly by subscribing for tho Jkinner
of Light.
C'lias. Sullivan's singing was greatly admired at Lako
View Point. Ills character entertainments were large
ly attended, and gave great satisfaction.
Mediums present -. Miss Knox, of Boston, Mrs. Mitch
ell, Mrs. Starbird, Jennie Rliind, Mrs. Reid, of Hart
ford, Conn., Miss Lovering, a Clirlstlan lady, who is be
ing developed ns a writing medium, l’rof. Huso and
others. Mr. and Mrs. Huntoon made a Hying visit to
the Camp.
E. V. Wilson held several Interesting meetings. Dr.
Dake, of New York, the celebrated healer, put new life
Into our veteran brother, for which the “seer” was
duly grateful.
Capt. Cheney, of the steamboat EOlngham, and his
estimable wife, made many friends among the visitors
to Lake View Point. *
Jennie Hagan, of Vermont, whose improvisations at
Lako Pleasant so pleased the people, was cordially
welcomed to Lako View Point.
Next year tliero will be a larger gathering at the
meeting, and it will be convened at an earlier date.
Possibly a meeting of a similar character will be held
directly on tho line of railroad near Saratoga.
A railroad to Portersville Is needed to make Schroon
Lake wliat It ought to bo as a summer resort.
E. E. Aldrich Is Superintendent of tho Troy and Bos
ton Railroad—a recent appointment. He is a young
and energetic man, and Is highly esteemed by all who
know him.
Cephas.

Outline Report
Of Ten Bays’ Camp-Meeting held al Sharp’s
Grove, Pleasant Valley, Ottawa Co., Kansas,
conimrncinff Friday, Aug. ‘22d, and idosiwi Sun
day, Aug. 31 st, 1879.
[ltiqmrh’d fol’ Hm Banni’i- of Light.)

This was the second Annual Camp-Mccting of the
Spiritualists ot Central and Northwestern Kansas, Hie
first having been held at Salem, Jewell Co.
The attendance, especially on tlie'two Sundays, was
very large, considering the sparseness ot population of
the surrounding country as compared with older set
tled sections. It was estimated that twelve hundred
persons were present on the last day. The meeting has
developed a deep Interest in the subject ot Spiritual
ism, as a movement both theoretical and practical. In
many minds that have been hitherto Indifferent or op
posed. A very wide range ot topics was considered,
embracing not only the theological, biblical, aggressive
and iconoclastic phases of tho great work which tho
higher life has undertaken to accomplish, with the aid
and cooperation ot mortals, but also themore construc
tive, organic, peaceful principles and methods relating
to Individual reform and socletary progress. The best
of order prevailed throughout the meeting, a powerful
spiritual Influence pervading the camp.
UENEIIAL l’llOURAMME (IF EXERCISES.

At (i a. Ji. each (lay a developing circle.
8 a. 5t., circle for various phenomena, converse with
the departed, etc.
g F. 5t.. general conference and lectures.
8 i*. 51., lectures.
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Olney, Esq., of Minneapolis, Kan.; ltev. Mr. Higgins, always the brighter effort for i-ulture. The
inspirai ions of tlie ideal «at Id.
ther,
in
Hie
light
of
the
fads
the
conviction
¡s
,
a presiding Elder of tlie M. E. t’lmreli 'who took part books lay on the deep window-sent; not sensa
in a good-natured discussion on .Moral Standards, the
daily grnwiiig stronger, ill all thinkin:.’ iiiiiid-- ; While we look willi a!:i’".t re. i.-iitia! :,wc
upon I lie ai'i'liiteet ur.d .’r.indeitr of Ilia’ i'e:nl’ermanenee of Evil, tlie Spiritual Body, etc.>: Rev. tional novels and the daily paper, but Words
Mr. Eaton. Unlversalisl. of Minneapolis; Rev. Mr. worth, Jrving and Macauley perhaps, and Car licit the Old Testament is md/.i'u;/ more nor less ’ pl<* at l.'oaii', npun win I e v. .dis a .Michael An
Bishop. I'nivcrsalist. of Delphos. Several ladles were lyle, for the long evening of stillness and re than a eiuiipilaliun of eommiiiu’.'ufLm.s made l.y
heard from in brief but Interesting .speeches at Hie ex
some invisible ilitelligenecstn the world Ihrmisdi gelo lias h'ft Hie iiiipr:ii! "f his :enins, v.e lo-e
perience meeting, conference, etc. 'i'lie addresses of flection.
sigili of tliat illindl a:Ji' l’io', er ù If !-!’ 'itnph1
Bro. Blanchard were comprehensive, vet easily com
The genius of all this beauty and ctillttre was mediums, in some form—thrmigh prophets as thought out rolled the J.ii ions v.m id mi which
prehended—reformatory, sclentilic, good. Those of Dr.
comm
iinieaI m s, seers as elairvoyanls, and ol l-.ei s i
Ballou were eoiidensed.'erilleal, analytic. His last ad the mother-heart, of that, period, which had a
we stand - ot i’.’hose oirl.i '■ e'.en It cue hi ! (elf
dress was made up of answers to ijucstloiis from (lie power to seize on a Hash of light and make it by dreams and visions.
All lliis Bible, ilms made up, is a..... pled |.y eovei;;
intiniie-.iimil ? ; ■■:. ¡.>:i. ■
audience, and was very well received and atqireelnted.
While ù e li-t I’ll (( I apt : a er j a ■ to : he rum.
Bros. I ilxoii and Lewis were mainly theological in their glow into u flame; to catch a Hired of true in the religinnisls of onr eniinlry. and indeed l>v
drift, tlie latter being somewliat mine Iconoclastic ami tellectual life, and make it impregnate the mass our nalion and (lovernmeiit :is I lie absolute l’■ill positions m' a Mozart . or a IIno eli. wlien
biblical, the former perhaps snmewhnt more practical.
and i''m'd”ori.;od. liideed, onr laws, our,| oliliBro. L.’s <llseonr.se on God and tlie Devil was calcula like a little leaven in the lump.
<’itl,-moral, social and eiliieal.ional in Jitutioiis skillful liugi'i s, didiii ;'.’.e:' I l;e l.e> q gile ex
ted to develop a quite exalted idea of the latter per
Into tlie quiet, of that home, on that October are founded upon I his faith, as I lie eorner-si one , pression tn illesi' qi eai n.a' lei - m’ liaimmiy, we
sonage as a successful reformer and practical |>hllan- day, came a breezy bright young girl fresh from | and basic (dement of the const it ill ion of Anierit urn a deal ea r lo I ha I ; i aie I i .rat "i ¡o .if Na I lire
throplst I Bro. Olney was spicy, pointed, and vigoroils,
,
full of thought and full of action. Ills last discourse the gaiety of the town, and full of gossipy news I can ('lilies.
whose in,Vi i:al voices till il,e i,iii'.i" e with niel
|
Nearly
I
wo
thousand
years
ago
:i
very
superior
was on tlie " Unknown God."
•
Among tlie mediums present were Mrs. Sayles and of the fashion of the last bonnet, and the one medium appeared in the Jewish mi!ion,"so far, lili).
Mrs. Lewis, of White Mound ; Mr. and Mrs. Skinner, winter’s silk.
Tlie perceptions of t‘ae earthly luin-l s.-eai
I in advance of former mediums that., niaiiy aeot Gawker City; Mrs. Brown and Mr. Buggies, of Sa
“Have yon heard the news'.”' she said. “Mrs. eepted him as a God and worshiped him as: limited bv external boundaries, but wheii the
lina; Mrs. Warner (trance and llretesti.—; Mr.and
God, as one of tIm Godhead, as. the Son of God ! spirit util nature is qui. keiud man knows no
Mrs. Edward Sharp, of I’leasanl X’alley; 'Mrs. Knowles, L. is just from Lowell. She is stopping with
of Delphos; Miss Motile Riley, of Concordia.; Nir. Mrs. K., and what do you think she says? Tliat and as the Saviour of a lest world; while all limit in 11 nil tide is Iris ; lie i-. nut coliti ic'd tn I he
olliers accept him as a man superior io any pre- ;
Babcock, anil others, whoso names are forgotten.
; globe on )> liii’li lie St all,I; • A'ellil ; and .Mars ale
Of the healers, we mention Mr.'— Walker, who, they have a new game, full of fun and frolic, viously-exisling personage on carlh.
among oilier cures, restored a. lady who had been un ‘ table-whirling ’ they call it. Everybody is try
This is (he estimation in.whieh Jesus Christ ; but adjaeent worlds, ubile Jupiter and Saturn,
able to walk, and had sulTereil great pain for a wook or ing it.” .
is held liy all so-called (.'hristmn mitbms : wor- ■ .'lini even the far-distant Neptune, I’otni’ within
more, and who eatne upon the ground supported bv
as Gnd by professed (’hrislians, and by
"I had a letter from a friend,” replied the sliiped
two persons. She was made able to walk back anil
the easy reach uf his nec.'I.V-awakened powers.
forth before tho audience with perfect ease, tuid with youngest member of tho homo group, "telling ot hers considered as the most exalted limn that '
• 1 le gin m s fa miliar wit h I he C'lii-li-llaled worlds ;
the world has ever produced. _
out pain, and, herself not ’a Spiritualist, test Bled pub
While in Ihe exercise of his development in and as l,e (tail:q in tlimiglit. almi.’ the Milky
licly, tofsether with several other non-SpIrltualists, to me the same thing of Worcester. Wliat is il ?
those days, many of his enemies doubled, the Way, Ids soul is tilled v.ith adm’.iti-hi a-, lie l. oks
the facts in the ease. Tills cure caused some sensa and why can’t we try ?’■’
tion among tlie non-believers.
genuineness of his mediumsliip, and wauled "a
“Why not? You sit here and I there, and sign,
Among those who contributed to the harmony of tlie
” and kept up a elanmr for /<-.•:/«, in order to down upon tl:e c|i: j m in ■ ,,rl>s tl. ii f.,rm that
meeting by vocal amlJnstrumentai music, were Janies put your hands down lightly: do n't press down embarrass him. or to prove his iiile'ril;, or tin- brill iati t diadem of t
.1
Sharp. Nirs. Brown (frequently under spirit Influence),
Mau ¡s ii.q tI’D f.iHeii, de.'t id, d and depraved
Mrs. Hughes, Miss Torrey, J. Madison Allen (songs, now, that’s against, tho rule.” And then in Ihe reality of his gifts.
I
lore
I
give
you
a
sample
of
Iiis
t
l
eat
inenl
of
mostly original).
stillness and sunshine they sal waiting they
those who x\ei<- import lining him lor tests, nr creat tire wlii'di I lieoh. ha ; tciin'ed liini. lie
Some excellent poems were read by Mrs. Dr, Howe,
now of Delphos, formerly of Iowa,’Jlr. Olney. 1’. A. knew not wlmt. There was no herald of great ■’signs," as they eiillcd Ihi’tii—an exmnph- that , lias I lee11 made : ti G.-d’s m', Il i :i i : I :. • : I:'* h’l s been
Field ami .1. Madison Allen. Some of the subjects things to come. No John Ihe Baptist in the 1 recommend Io mediunis of I In- present day Io endowed v. it h • tod's .iv. n a111 ’pi'll(■•: : mid. ’.( Iu*n
were, “An Angel in the Way.” " Keep the Soul l’ure," form of philosophy or reason had been there; follow : Maltlmw xvi : I I ;
; t he da là ire ss . ,f I lie, '!■ :i -:il ■ "persi it imi ! i a s been
“ i’eter .Maguire, or .Nature and Grace,” "Journey of
" Tin- I’liarlsees also with tlie Saildiie, es came, .-mil, : di-: |,i J led Io ■ I !,e radiatn .' i.f mu’ jlii ¡ti.- 1’b.il, So
Life.” “Tlie .Minister's Sermon,” "Stop Fault-Find nothing but faith, hope, cult m e, and a desire
.[
tempting,
(lesilcd
lilln
Ilia!
lie
wolilil
shew
them
a
.'i;:n
ing.”
for progress and truth.
phy, lean dill stand ri’Xi’ah’d ti"l mily :u mon
I I'rmn lieaven.
. The use of tobacco was criticised and deplored by
He answereil. ami said unto thi-iii. When it is i-wu-, arch of all the earl h, hain : dmniIlion "> e.r tlie
“It moves I it moves ! see I see I" said the gay
many, and Hie general subject of self-indulgence and
Ing, ye say It will be fair weather, fur.tin* sky is red ;
self-control brought prominently before the people.
young triller.
Alid In Hie iiiorulim. it will be foul weallu-r bi ilav ; li-lies of Hie sea, and the Least s ,,f t lie't'ield, and
During tlie whole meeting wo were favored with
“
Alt,
but
you
made
it
1
”
fur tlie sky is red and lowering. <> ye hypueriles ! ye ; the fm\ I ; uf I he a if. but h" il! v. ield wit li :d;.mst
pleasant weather; not a sprinkle of rain to throw a
can
Hie lace of Hie sky : bin can ye mil dis- :
"damper” upon us.
“Upon my honor, no ! sec ! look’ al. the legs of ei-rndlscein
the signs of the limes?
. I mu I ii pi it etit pi iv. er t hi jjj vi dii!,’fm. I’-, of Nat i; re.
Tlie ladies and gentlemen whoso generously contrib tho table!” .
A wiekcil and mliillerims generation si-el,i-lli after a I Having pnrtakeii i.r’iTii’ tree of life, as well ms
uted their services in tlie cooking and serving ot food
The liard-wood, solid table, wltliout castors, sign ; and there shall no sign Jest i be given unto II, ] of Hie tri’i’of knowlqd.'e ,,|
and evil, he
at tlie eating-house, are deserving of praise and thanks.
The kindness of Bro. Edward Sharp, also, In donating . was surely obeying some new law, for il whirled. but the sign of the prophet Jonas. Ami he left them ’ will assert Ids divine (iH ;'ue, lie will elaitn the
and departed.”
;
the use of Ills grove, is hereby acknowledged. The
But suddenly it stops, and tips; up and down . Again, Mat. xii ; iK-titi:
general management of tlie meeting was worthy of
’ i fu ivilegi-s of his iiit lliright, be w ill land up bi
¿' Till'll certain of Hie scribes and of tile I’liarlsees II fore the assembled 'gods like unto them, himself
commendation, tlie true source of success being recog it sways as with a buoyant, glad life.
nized as from the higher life.
answered, saving, Master, we would sec a sign Ironi
“ What is to be done now ?” said the thought thee.
a very God .'
All in all, the Spiritualists of Northern Central Kan
sas have reason to congratulate themselves on the very ful member.
But lie answered and said unto them. Au evil and
This is man's deslinv, as revealed, by mir inlarge measure of success which attended their second
“Why, they do say if you call over the letters ailullerinis generation secketli after a sign la test;, spirers who have gathered wisdom in the higher
Annual Camp-Meeting.
and there.shall im sqm (lest! lie given to It but (lie
of the alphabet tho tips will respond, you call.” sigil of Hie prophet Jonas."
Toted, That the third Annual Ciimp-Mei'llng lie held at
spheres. Ifyoii prefer the God which Theology
Delphos, In August, 1SS0, the exact time to lie determined
Solemnly and slowly the letters were called—
by thct'oiimilttiT.
This is the milliner in which the greatest me oilers for your .’ifci'jiltinee, the right of ehoieeis
A Committee ot Arrangements was appointed, con A B C. And as solemnly did tho table respond. dium ever known to man, if even he was not yours; but as for myself, and the dear "tie who
sisting of live gentlemen and four ladles.
A hush ensued. Silenco pervaded the apartment. the very God, treated the i-avilcrs of his time Iras been my eamesi eu-laborm- In t lie field of
[Note.—The above report has been written out from
and day. The scribes and Pharisees of Christ's
memory, in the absence of notes, tlie Committee ini lte- There was no place for gaiety now. A pervad day were Ihe then Orthodox religionists, the human enlighteiimeill, we will wmsldp Ihe <¡oil
nort not having been appointed until tlie ninth day. ing sense of an inflowing power, an awe-in Jewish Church, answering io our present, day of onr Divine I'hilosiipby !
Any errors or Imperfections will, we trust, be conse spiring presence, fell upon all present.
Orthodox Clmrelics.
quently overlooked.)
These Jews could believe that Samson caught I
The letters signaled were recorded one by one;
J. MADISON AlJ.EN, 1 Ciiiinnittee
FLOWBHB OF MEMORY.
C. L. Lewis,
J on Report.
no break, no loss of power, no dispute, doubt, or three hundred foxes, ami that tjii-y stood by mid I
waited
for him Io tie them, Iwo liy two. tailsto- j
Tim ilriileil sntnv. In foldings dtm|i.
I’. S.—We would recommend Bro. Allen and wife to discussion, but with no intelligence. No one had
getlicr, with wire strings ifor llax, hemp or:
Old Winter soon shall bring;
the Spiritualists of the West as having attained a high
Ourilalniy Ihnvers shall g«i h> sleef,
degree of development, which enables them to be Intel followed them to form them into words, and wool would Imve lmi ned oil faster than heeoiild i
And will not wake till springe.
lectual, practical and spiritual, which happy and har when the table ceased tho message was sealed tie them), and then he sent them off all Ingetli- i
monious condition all should aspire to.
Tim soli blue sky lie’ll turn to gray,
in mystery. But as the table refused to con er into tlm enemy’s cornlielils, to set them on I
C. L. Lewis.
lire!
The blossoms inake to lull,

THE A B (’ OF Si’ll! IT! A LIS)!

A Remarkable Case of Hiealing by i.ayin*; on ol’ Hands.
The facts in tlie narrative given below were
laid before the Committee of the Massachusetts
Legislature during the last attempt of the Regu
lars to force a “ Doctors’ Plot” Statute upon the
people of this Commonwealth ; and, in connec
tion with the mass of testimony offered by oth
ers, must liavo gone far toward proving to the
law-makers that the proposed measure making
magnetic healing a crime was an insult to tho
common sense of their constituency, and there
fore to bo reported against, which they forth
with did :
A young man, employed by the Old Colony
Railroad Company, about three years ago broke
a leg.. He was taken to the hospital, and the
skill of tho regular practice employed. Ills
mother, living’in Maine, was sent for to care for
him. Tho surgeon said that his limb must be
amputated or he would lose his life. The moth
er begged that they would defer tho operation
until tho arrival of his father (a sea-captain) in
port, which was expected every hour. Justus
preparations were being made to take oil the
limb liis father arrived at the hospital. lie at
once examined tho injured member, and said
that it could be saved t then summoned the sur
geons and convinced them that lie was right in
his views of the ease as far as the knitting of
tho bone was concerned, and that it had already
commenced. lie declared that Ihe limli shoniil
not he «mpti/ctled, but still the surgeon urged the
yoim^ man to have it done. The father, being
n self-poised positive man, carried the day, hoxvever, and dressed and cared for the limb him
self, manipulating it daily, ho possessing a largo
quantity of vital maiinetism. Capt. S. fully ac
cepts the spiritualistic theory ot healing and
restoring diseased conditions of the system, and
that, too, in many cases where medicine fails to
benefit. The result of- tho Captain's perse
verance and good judgment was the restoration
of the limb to usefulness, the young man hav
ing two limbs (no thanks to the surgeons) instead
of one at the present time.
Tho reader may ask, What proof do you give
for the truth of this statement? I will say that
while the Captain was visiting his son at the
hospital, he came to my rooms daily for treat
ment for rheumatism, and one day met Prof.
Buchanan and stated tho matter to him, and
doubtless the Professor will remember the case
and his statement. If any still doubt the state
ment, I xvill refer them (on application from
them) to the mother, who was with him until the
limb was restored, and also to the young man
himself, who is now a resident of this city.
The question now arises, Shall such cures be
prevented because they are not accomplished
under “red tape” authority? Shall there be
laws made to prevent persons naturally endowed
with the gift of healing from the right to exer
cise them when called upon by the atllicted ?
Boston, Mass.
A. S. IIaywaiiii.

Addresses were given by the following lecturers.viz:
Dr. J. Dunton, Lite State lecturer of Iowa (present ad
dress, Algona, la.); ex-l!ev. I*. A. Field, of M’lilte
------------------- *»►—----------------Mound. Salem l’.O., Jewell Co., Kan.; l’rof. 1). Sey
gjy" We would call attention of our readers
mour (Birenologlst, etc.) of Clay Centre, Kan.; Mrs.
Sara S. Allen and J. Madison Allen, of Mass., (recently to the advertisement of that able and popular
from the South).
exponent of the religious faith of tlie Spiritual
t-Bro. Dunton Is well known in the West. Ills lectures ists, the Banner of Light. Read the advertise
are earnest, practical and philosophical, appealing to ment, send for the paper, and perhaps you may
the reason and the higher nature, and Inciting to a pure
life. He described numerous spirits during tlie meet become enlightened as to life hereafter.—The
ing, and healed the sick, besides lecturing. Ho pro- Arizona Miner.

I

tinue its unwonted animation all began to study
the letters. “Come, dear mother, move the
cypress off my tomb,” was at last found to be
the poetic, expressive entreaty of a dear one
mourned and wept for as tleatl.
What beauty, what holiness, wliat power in
that one'short sentence! Interpreted by the
mother-heart, it meant life everlasting, I he
death of sorrow and the renewal of faith, To
the sister-heart it meant simply hope.
, Thus began the New Era to that home. Thus
was inaugurated the second coming of Truth.
In such simplo ways do inspirations from the
Infinite awaken the activity of tho inner life.
Wliat was this but in reality the A B C of Spir
itualism, its Philosophy, its Beauty and its Pow
er ? As -well ignore the A B C of tho school.
Let us go back to the little red schoolhouse on
the brow of the hill. Its outlook was grand and
poetic. Tlie great valley swept on to the dis
tant range of mountains, which, softened and
beautified as they were by distance, could readi■
ly seem to a child the Delectable Mountains.
Ah, wliat scenes that old schoolhouse brings1
back to memory I Those were not the. days of
“markings” and of high pressure. Education
was to the heart, and awakened true love of■
knowledge. But. whatdid the alphabet learned
and extended into B A K E B signify ?
j
It was the open door to Ihe world of literature
and thought. It was the beginning of the grand
anthem of song that, has been echoing and re
echoing through human hearts for so many
years. It meant tlie glory of Shakspeare, thesweetness of Whittier, the harmony of Longfel
low. It meant the thought of Emerson, the,
imagery of Jean Paul, the grandeur of Goethe.
A little thing, a very little thing on this great
world was that red schoolhouse, yet it repre.
sented tho great universe of literature and of sci
ence. Where were all the erudition and schol■
arly research of mature minds without the sim•
ple first lessons—the alphabet of language ?
.
Thus it will never do for us to ignore the first‘
step in knowledge. It stands forever as the open1
sesame to the great fields of progress. Why,
then, shall xvo forget or ignoro the first stop ini
the advance of spiritual truth, tho recognition
of the fact that there is a mode of manifestation
between the Spiritual within and tho spiritual
without? As the raps or letters spelled signi
fied the vital truth of the inspiration of the
world, and were the first revelations of a sci
ence that is limitless, so was the alphabet" the
beginning of knowledge through significant
characters. All truths dawn thus upon a
xvorld; not in grand flashes of glory, but in
growths, in increasing power and force.
Who can do without the one grand idea of
spiritual intelligence ? Without it man plods as
a machine or grovels as a worm. .Spiritual life
and light and inspiration arc man’s revelation
of manhood. Without them his forces tend

Then shall he steal them quite away
They could believe that Jonah was in the ;
And we forget them till7
whale's ludly three days and nights, and came j
out. alive 1
• ;
Nay! even ihoimh Ids Immli shall bring
'fhv frost ami eldll and-now.
;
They could believe that the situ stood still tit I
In inenmrv, stdl. the blrils shall sing.
the command of Joshua, for him Io slay his cue- i
And still the Ih'Wers blow.
mies by daylight 1
!
They could believe that Daniel lay overjiight '
The pm ple pansies, one by one.
with the hungry linns in their den, unharmed, I
Shall lilt their fragrant Imads.
And eonled by rain and kis-ed by sun
mid llitil Sliadraeh, Jleshaeli and Abednego with
Shall light the garden bed-.
stood a seven Hines healed blast furnace, and |
passed through il without a hair being seorehed 1 '.
Tin1 summer sunlight still shall stream.
They could helieve llml. Elijah slew four him- |
The roses deeper plow,
The warm nasturtiums brightly beam.
deed false prophets at one t ime 1
i?
And fainting breezes blow'.
They could believe that Nebuelradnezzar
ate grass in the wilderness, like oxen, seven
Tim tulips still shall plaid their tires.
. Tlmngh winter winds are hluh
years; that Isaiah went naked and barefoot,
Wliat loving heart <d beauty tiles
three years ; anil the many ttiles of the < >ld Tes
Jn memory laid by?
tament ; lint could not believe their own eyes
— [Dora lit ml (ibotlale, in I /«7,‘s Muidlibj.
when Christ healed the sick, bill wanted a test.:
’’Give us a sign from lieaven.” He wisely re
plies to them, “Yon are a perverse people,” mid
• »NeiviHifie’* Spiritualism.
' 1 will give you no sign but the sign of Jonas.”
In* Edllnr "I I Ih-’ I tinnier <4 l.lglit :
As much :ls to say. “ If you ean believe the full ToI Iread
with no Hille astoiilshineiit. miller the bead
story of Jonas 1 think you can believe in my
ing “ Correction " III a late Itniimr of Light, a state
ability to do what 1 claim to do.”
NowonrQrthodox Christians, liketlie "scribes, ment by Bro. Hudson Tuttle, tliat Hie last book by D..,
Pharisees, hypocrites,” want "signs,” want li sts I>. Home ’’ marks an era In Spiriliiallsin ; now it Is en
from our mediums, even as they did from Jesus tering on a selentllli' pliasc.” IVc bear a pond deal
Christ. "Give us some test now that you aro about selentllli: .Spirllii.'ilisin. and as Bro. Tutt le is one
not a humbug,” is the cry from Orthodox and of Hie most notable ebainpions of tliat seliool. will lie *
from materialist alike.
take Hie troulde to give, tlimugli the II'I
nf Light.
People denominating themselves Christian
can believe all of the Old Testament that the a statement of wlial be means t>.v selentllle Spiritual
Jews believed, and addeil to that they believe ism? We bat e bad altieget ber ton miieli vague writing
either that Jesus Christ was l.’tnl veritably, on tills subject. Wind does lids si’lenHIie school pro
or th" unbegotten Son of God, or at least that pose to establish, ami Imw do they propose to do It?
lie was the greatest, man who ever lived.
II Let us bave Ilio nu tL'i.l. Not a few selenifsts have now
Tliey can lii-lievi- in the immaculate emicep- I worked for mure tlian tidily years on tills problem.
tionof Jesus, that he raised the dead, healed | Have they siieceedeil in estab',¡shim: a single fact seithe .sic!:, east mil devils, and slilligl by a word I| ent i Ilea By ? Again I say. Let us have the na think
l'iti piato i, F. Cook.
the raging billows of the sea, without any Ii st ;
whatever. But they cannot, believe the medi- i 131 l oo k'llTH >ll'.lt. t'llil 'igi.. III.
urns, who have nmli iplied to thousands, of onr
own time, and personal aequaititanees. whose in
Passed to Npirit-Liie:
tegrity was never questioned until they became '
l umi B'i*I• jI. Sept, *:h. A iiub’ M. I >:h i *. ag hI 77 y«;ir-.
mediums, and who stand in character unspoiled
I
s i» gr;ulimlly It'-l lit r \Hal |‘or»-v> iti th” tlattriinu
in every moral sense. No, but “Give us a sign hutMl*'
ini'llfablu «I¡'■'•D't-. i <>!i'’Hinptbni.
Sii” hci’anit* p.'i h’ftly
from heaven.” "Give us a test,"
if'lgii”«! to tin’ i luiiini’ "I sphi’U’s \\ lil< ii ilaliy i»«,«,ain'> ni««ru
•■•"•ii to take place, «’onset .sing
“Let me tie you.” “I can tie you so yon can’t, ami iihiI'i* appai' tn Imi’
npoii the snltieut id iliange asialmls :iml rai ionalls as she
get loose.” “Get into this bag. 1’ll tie it round XS«»llil
1 «Ielle Iei'1 il been lieu’«lepat lute on a’fori’lgu
your neck, and then see how you will come p easiif«has»
’-tl Ip. >lie ma«1e air:ttigeint*titsin. retitMi ItfN'IHl
ami liohl sweet roinmiinloii vitli her leialisi’s ami frieml'.
out,” etc., etc.
ibmbt » si'l«’’l ss ith her teiatises «’«iiicernitig the «’«»111I am sick of this testing; these charges of Il any
ami «’onst'laiion ileiist il In the philo.sophs ami tvall/adeception. I have studied and criticised Spir- lori
llotioi Spli Itnalhm. Il sva» «il"ipat'i «l at llie bclsitie <.| the
itualism more than twenty-five years. I live beaut I fa I young la« ly a» she imik parting lu.ive o| them, ami
t" mans of ln-r Inumi' ami <'oinpaiiloii< klml
in and enjoy its light as certain as I do the lAiemllng with
a im nirnto as a token ««I icim'inbr.im
sunlight. 1 would as soon ask one to give me a gieetlng.s.
Miss I lav l< ss .is Un* hlo’.ut the V.imllv, a geuv.sl, >wpal spivll.
test, of daylight as 1 would of spirit-light, and belovt’tl by her mans «lear hh-ml»/ Mans «>{ her relatives
«•«.nshler her <h,pariiite as only gone mMÒie io meet loved
communion ; one is as well established with me ones that have pi re.’'led her. ' ami that she will sve|«’«»nn‘
as the other.
them “os er I Imre ’ ’ w In’ii then time «’oim’s io gt.. Her ma*
If deception is practiced through mediums I lei ial body svas taken I«» Wohm n, Ala-s.. Io» Inti rtnvnt.
believe it is done mw hg spirffx than mediums.
Up here in tlie Green Mountains there are
I‘r««m
Bridg.*, .Munii llth. !<!'. Mr»<»irh Burnus.
persons who make it their business to hunt In the in Ih x«•■u* of lii” :ì*4”.
foxes, and they generally lind what they hunt
’ ‘nil’ll ill Illi- filli I till) \ ... .................... ill.’ i’;t! Ili’-t Pilli veil .*»
I tuTill
for.
Spi rii itali-ni. and tn the la I iti naim-il II - aitimi «lev« Hee.
aldi wrl’.liehAt-.l in'1.” iil>"U. e\er a triulvl ill
In our spiritual ranks, 1 am sorry to say, there Ib wa- a
i Inti. t-M-r «a! 11« 11 a |»l.’.i-a 111 fare. a 11 irinlh hand and a
are humling-bnnters, as well as outside, and allib
uanii hvail.
be mi—4 ani Ian im t u«l as In» was
they too, like the fox-hunter, find their game, know n ami Inveii. Ir. nn
hi- Imnn-ti re?4« le. lit mi the sor lai
»•¡rule. ami horn every p’are w In re hr was w.»nl in wander,
and gloat, over the carcass.
H”hi hn- Kiiiv* out and n -h;»-!'<w ha- inUen. t■ >r we ramini
llunmnity Iras been abundantly exhorted lt> a-mm
loiuei Hie genial |ire-eir-«‘ ««i • »i ris Barnes,
He leaves
" come to Christ,” and to “ follow Christ.” And a wile,
two sun.-atnl tno flaiiLtliter- to nionrn his h»s<. and
I repeat the same, and take up the refrain, and bastone to hl- Bilie one- in Inaven-ro-nhnds which «Ibi
s. Niavuomii.
urge it upon mediums to follow.Christ in respect tud blossom here.
to furnishing “signs," or submitting to self-alias
'Obituary
Noticy
not
f.rccrdinp
ttrr.nty
lines nubliahrA
ing and mortifying conditions, just to gratify gratttitnuaiu,
exceed thin number, t menta
tlie morbid unbelief of anybody.
ctnt* for each additional line ix reQiiired. namiMt1 iti tutAll persons who have investigated Spiritual- rance. A line of (if/atc tyjie it arnyt# ten morda, J
hiht
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i. d iil'.. which seeks to frighten
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Newton, President of tlni >, t. ;■ h. H. • : >.
¡ils! S"' i• ’î V ■ I N'-w 1 ork Spiritualist', will
giv.e thé
-'T.1 „• i.ddri'ss. Oct. l Ith. Andrew
.la. k'on I >.n : - v. i'.l - p.ik. Subjeet. "TlmSpir:
Ilarmonial l’hilosophy."
itliai Tea- i■ :■'
will ui'iih-r
< i t. J -tli. Ali . A. i . < 'c.nley. JI. 1
" < 'laii voy.m •• .nai Ma .imtism ns.Aids tu lleaiin,'-- How i.ia :ioi-e l'si-d Si ientilically

■ J On. - Ho..a.
' I « ,mu',,-.I', s. I'I :i a' i:ig uj»-our'iefot t ami defem-e
. -( A limi St ew m t. Mis-Morgan w ill receive.-,-is
-I I in st I.X- dr -II X e. Hill plot,., ; ¡..|,.
< ’o'tui i i r.::.
Tim ai<..-.e t'.iti! beam ihn i nd -: -emepf of
: h-, I,
nt le.'-.'rn who loi y. a; s pa,;, m.,, I in

a. io
i i e-. i-1y 11,-gi i e nini „,,1,-1- .,i opposi!ion.
1..1XI- -'oo. I b-, t ¡-i- 11-; a .- Il.'inle medi.', without

<). t. . ■,tii,,1’ti
pl-op'l

. d.i-qim-tude
teat ; ami tb-T anii-'itm'i-mev.t
•I ' ah - tlm - ’’.mi- •'-nt imeni j at the pi e-ent jitiiet-,;ii-. \Ve, ha'.<■ m t the .-iigl.w-st dmibt of the
-.itv of their a-,,.11¡..ns,
tha; Mi,. Stewatt

Passed On !

toimi-ioU' w itne-si-s in years past t-* doubt tlm

“lives of special jnifity and virtue" ar they
g-.i ’ We call attention to a very interesting n,'ought. "We find,” he observes, " that people
arc often mistaken as to where the greatest couut, under our correspondence heading, nf a
dangers to Christianity lie. We have become: canee recently held in Cleveland, Ohio, JIr, It.
so accustomed to think that the acts and .jay-1 Davidson being the medium.

J. i:. Btiebnnnn will addres-tlm

Tiie o; i-iiin.- ..d.I: é-s eai'h t'venÿng occupies
tbirty inimité.-, n-ii -wed b.v ton-minute speeches
l.v .mi-mbei'• : Ho- Conférence.

a: d Mi" Mprzan ate mu legitimate mediums
Ph tic- mati-i adi.-.i't i--ii j hi n--n.i-na. We have
Lad too mudi and t. .i ex pii, it ¡e-t iimuiy from

i it- r and ih these mpdi.i ; rm we lespeclfuls à ...i-mimem-"
temi er < f sis-ii:-. <m, iat f
«-s< ’ t:a
special ditty to dis. lon g.-in thi- re.s;i-e:;i> i<. • ly submit, and in all kindim-that since mir
t liât it give these ’I niidels ’ and liu-ir ,».iv in. » 3 1 hi, ,|go .mnli-iiipiiraiy b:is im ioduri d t he subsevere b-tting nimm.” lie d ’i-s me, '-ype.-t il ji-'-t into its cohiains t„| ,|i„ u„jon, ami bavet of the secular pre , but lie di es of i he re plinto,I an a lver.se report. ;•< readers should iolle to
adv:
ligious pres*. He
It i-es lie- latter to imt even ,-ei\<• the I,ein-tit of the reply promised b.v Messrs.
take the trouble to denounce and .-.>mlemn , IViii'i',< ottimi- and Hook, ami that tlm Ciinnnitthem. He wants it to -how out the trtily ; teen ught. I In-ref.n e, to forw aid its statement to
" Christian " temper "f nn-q cokable scorn and tlm Chi' a.'" paper, whose editor will no doubt
contempt. Then again, on tellei-tion, Im is mit publish it, without tlm least hesitation, as a
so sure that professing Christians lead such matter of jn-ti. c.

n hpii-itmll <'oiil«‘rein-e.

iTi- lit' -oki,'. n N. Y.> .Spiritual Conférence
ii-c.-i ; -ifEu'ie:; lk.il.
Fuit on strei-t, Sat.nr,t.i\ i veiiing' a! i..df past seven o’elocl;. S. B.
Ai. lioN, < h.,:: iiiam
Executive ( 'ommittee—
Jml.-e 1'. 1’. G .J. t hairman, F. llaslam, Mrs.
J. II. Martin :
J. !.. .Martin, Trea-nri-r.

;t Î..1 dir Î

.,, :
,u- v/f.a! !.. - I«.» v..r.
. •! :i n ;i’;4
\■ In»i■. i; * h:
i
j. i- j ¡fit i- lik««
: *’ liti
;jv»*!i Ih‘* -at:.1’ * odti'Hi it»
UPi” ci
i .’fit.-l ’a L”îî: 1

ill'.-'

1

retention o '- ■'’ n-i'imliA.m
"At last I'm iioiiid uf Education have deter
mined to da id eii-.-t .a stn-cessor to Superinti ndi-n: E iddi- . a'-.d have fixed, a day for the
elloi!.
\- t:li-t meeting in Oelolmr is the
timi- -et tor ilm <-l'-’’i mn, upportiinilfrii’ill imt G,',i. / , ,.
< '.,. ■ I
nil'/ prinrip.il* vim „m.t
.rii;
i, - ■ '
h-,.s, I'.mirdim/ Spirilmil,'.s,,,. .. , : - - a 1 1 -I ! Mr. Kid.ll..."

r

milw'ii". .-r< t -

11 ’

I;*1 nrer its settlement.
fa it h fill mlicia 1, a gainst

tlm timid, and a.:-) cal to latent. or active preju
dice by t Im di: e- : , liar ,m th,.t all w bo desire his

HO 11 e.I.I.s ex.,

•i

a dut'

gloat Now \

I.-ng m -d ' - ftVr 1>
.,, , ,,,
it . 1i 1 •; '
ei-ccda! sp.it b

- emieerning t.lic

nti-d as naught.
And now,
•s',-.lui. d-. w ell- ■■
a- imi < cotitmi-led with these
wlinn over .i-"1
-I in a petition that he might
, -heols ll.l'.e III
be retain' d -bv t ’a- iioii-election of a sm-ees.'or
— tgj-' Imeai;.-!, i-w.-, a Baptist, a Presbyterian.
an Epi-' .-pal 1 : ,o >• ii.it ualist, but I" -unsi- lie
was land i-- t-’ tl,,,r-mind- “ the right man in
Ilm i iglit pl.t! he <■ hutch whip is cracked
over ih.-ir 1.11"!-.:-' thi' followin'. fashion by a

: tl.cv

l-'tA."

•a l.i h is entei Inin-

of emiipJaint until
himself Io .-itlirni
• i'oility of spirit-return. At
his h. lief in ti '■ ).-lice, ,oi hi-.so d'ing. tlm ereedtll huiinds Were
li-:. -11P ut" a 1,!■> . ami his years of praviim-il
wmi, as -upi-iini' ■ d. nt of Ilm New York public
let.-!
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1!. II. Ober, a -tam h Spiritualist and an earn
est ami indcfatig.ilib. advocate of all reforms
looking toward llw betterment of human conditioiis. passed smldenly from the scenes of
physical life' a: >o:ith Sutton, N. IL, on the
moming of Friclay. Sept. 2Gth. The deceased
was a good friend ami an occasional corrcspondent of the /.’ucuur-m Lipht, and we gratefully
acknowledge Ids services in tlicse varied re
gards. He Ims now entered upon the enjoy
ment of the 'oiritnal fruitage of a well-spent
Ilf.'.
.
■

11A x i >s, of w liich J. lit trits, London, is publishR-S’W. Irving Bishop,lit last accounts, had
i.-r. Tim author of it, Dr. Jltwk, 1ms been quite siiei es.fully "pulled the wool” over flic visual
succes-ful as a magnetic healer. As a matter organs of tlm PerthsliirciSi-ntli(mb magnates,
of entirse lie has had to speak somewhat, of him ¡his Glasgow performances being seemingly for
self ami his hi-tort, his healing and his experi gotten' and Inis received at their hands the title
ence, bill in his presentation of the subject 1m I in full meclingnf .IrcA-Blshop—which wo.judgo
i, 1ms been singularly free from self-display. He persons more .fii/b/ acquainted with him will
takes tlii' ground, and we think- very truthfully, I ranslate as the urch or mtirc firesentorof prom
; that organic constitution ami hereditary gifts iseswhich the maker is tillable to fuliill.
fii form the basis of the healer's power; and at the
ISr'Dr. A. II. Itiehardson, magnetic physi
!; same time shows the essential aid on the part
.j of the spirj,t.s in the ellei't. He claims to have cian, having returned from his out-of-door la
: no knowledge of diseases or physiology, nor. of bors, may he found at, his ofiice, No. .'IS Monti-"
' thesisual methods of diagnosis, or the indica ment Avenue, Charlestown District, ready to
tions by which the various forms of disease are assist all who need the vitalizing power of tlio
arrived at he is led at once to the seat of the spirit. No medicines administered. The best
disease, or he experiences in his own person of references presented of cures perfonfied.
Sec card in another column.
. tlm symptoms of the patient.* '.‘Something out
side of his own nmntidily gives him thisinformaRitr’ One of our deepest thinkers writes us un
i: tion,’! is the way lie expresses it.
i der a recent date: “1 have no great faith in
The historical chapters are very interesting
'
committees or organizations of any kind. ‘Let
!Ì reading, bringing many incidents, some genericvery tub stand on its own bottom,’ is a good
I ally known ami some that are not, into compact,”
motto for Spiritualism. Our spirit friends are
! brief shape, till pointing to the basic, fact of
now so firmly entrenched in the hearts of faith
' spirit inlhienee. This volume will, we think,. ful workers oii earth, that the doom of the ene
prove interesting not only to the sick, orthose
mies of truth I think is sealed.”
from conditions liable, tis most are, to the ills
----------- —---- —---------- —-------of life, hut to those who tire always in good
ESP* Dr. J. C. King, magnetic, healer, Jiount
health ns well, as evidencing the fact of an out Tabor, Hutland Co., Vt., is spoken of highly as.
I side intelligence interested in the affairs and to his mediumistic gifts, and many reliable wit
ailments of mundane life, anil manifesting a nesses, once sick, now cured, we are informed,
!
serviceable power which no person who has in stand ready to bear testimony to the good work
vestigated this subject in its connection with helias been privileged to accomplish in their
spiritimlisni can doubt.
behalf.
' • - . —------------- ——.
'The columns of Tin <ihsm-rr, I’tica, N. Y.,
1ST’ Our old friend and correspondent, JI. B.
slmw that the Spiritualists of that place arc Craven, Esq., of Bichlioro. l’a., will please ac
j actively preparing for the fall and winter cam- cept thanks for a tine cabinet photograjdi of his
I pqign. Elforts were made at the regular meet- genial features. The picture arrived ‘‘all right,”
j ing recently held by the—First Society at the and lias been added to our collection of Spiritu
residence of its Treasurer, E. B. Foolc/fo retain alistic notables.
A. A. Wheelock as its.settled speaker for anoth
ESp'The celebrated (?)
Braddon,” who
er year, but that gentleman,declined on account
of business engagements. He recommended the is now lecturing th in Canada, in company with
.securing of a larger- hall, and the hiring of Annie Eva Fa.v, is, we are informed, the notori
monthly speakers, on various topics, which plans ous IT. Melville Fay, against whom we have re
'found favor in the eyes of bis hearers, and him peatedly warned our readers.
self and Jlerritl Peckham, Henry Itoberts, Geo.
ESr’On our first page will he found Part One
; B. Jacobs. Wm. Owens, l’etcr Batchelor, Tliom1 as Buff, with Emory B. Poole, Treasurer, and of an art icle fronijlic pen of Fred. F. Cook, Esq.,
of Chicago, to winch the reader's attention is
John C. llowe, Secretary, were appointed a comcalled. The concluding portion of the essay
; m it lee to arrange for a nd conduct such meetings.
will appear in our next issue.
------------------------------------ ^4»^—-------------------------------ISr'In the course of an editorial touching on
JSr’A People’s lieform Convention will bo
psychography (and kindred topics,) the Spirit mil
S'.t/r, of London, remarks concerning one of held, it is announced, in Science Hall, 71S Wash
onr esteemed correspondents: “The question, ington street, Boston, Sunday and Monday, Oct.
' What is it ’ is taken up by John Wetherbee in 5th and Gth, to assert Free Speech and Civil
the llnnnrr of Lipht. He records some very st l ik Hights.

ing cases in his usual quaint and forcible fash
ion, and reasons upon them with all his usual
shrewdness. There are no dissertations better
worth studying than Wetherbee's ‘Penumbral
Cogitations.’ ”
I

I

ic.r’A correspondent writes : "Jleetings are
now held every Sunday afternoon and evening
at Bell’s Hall, Cabot street, Beverly, Mass.
Mrs. II. JI. Wells, of Salem, regular speaker.
Afpublic circle is conducted every Wednesday

Jd-j' Do not omit reading on another page Mr. |
....... - .
.lv. .........
John Tyerman's
encouraging .vletter
from ......
New -I
Zealand.. The cause lie represents is in worthy |
lie has our cordial thanks for favors re-1
i hands.
i
i reived.

evening by Mrs. E. Dole, of Beverly, test medium. Mrs. Wells will answer calls to lecture for
other societies where her services may be need
cd. She may be addressed at Highland Avenue,
Salem, Mass.”

'

t Ik* skeptical, by allowing ins mouth to lie

, c losely covered by a handkerchief. Writing was
. produced on the slate nevertheless, and without
tiny ellect being wittnossable because of the
bandage, lie will visit Lawrence on Thursday,
Oct. 2d, and be at Haverhill, Friday, ltd.

lSt ’ James S. Dodge’s Uli-cent store. !>S Tre
mont street, corner Jlontgotnery Place, ami
nearly iippo-ite Tremont House, Boston, JIass.,
is the place to get fancy goods and many useful .
household items and ornaments at a reasonable
‘rharge.- llisylioice stock is not wholly confined
I in its line Io the “‘.«'-cent. ” plan, as articles may
be imrcliased of liihi at various prices. He is a
T:i i'it : - f aids to classi
prononneeil .'spiritualist, and never fears to st and
ti.’ li <• 'in dal ¡'ics ,.f form
Hrs. Cora I.. V. ItiehinoiHl's WorK.
by Ids belief under all cireumstances. Give him
m -b- ■ i-i--i:iei-s : to the
Tim Spiritualist Society in (,'liiengo, for which I
I a business call, render, and you willnot regret it.
ì-i y
. r history of the
Mrs. itiehmond ollieialcs as pastor, belli its an
.>r 'he remains nual eh-etion on Sunday, Sept. 21st, amid great
'We an» informed that on the evening of
ii cm; I ■■ in .- specimens and
unanimiiy. Must of the idlicers were reelected. Thursday,
....................................
.........
............................
...........
Sept. L’.’th,
3Irs. Thayer
commenced
I ion. I. i.-l ly he dealt w it h
For three Sundiiy fveniugs past .the.subjects of; her seani’cs for. the present season .atlier resiilli-i i : '¡a: i..p, of change of
ber discourses have been : ‘‘.Spiritualism in Ac- deuce, s Davis street, Boston. The, lloral malliPorda.nee’wilh the Laws of Nature,"
" i...
liy• il•!...
’henix, festations arc reported to have been highly sat
"Sp’nitualisin in Aeeordanee with the Law of isfactory to those in attendance, and the even
< onl." by <'banning, and " Eternal .Torment,". ing was made additionally itilcresting by a suc
1!
‘ ** ■!! 1 ¡Vt -1 ,it tie .-om-lti-imi t hat
In spirit ('alvin.
cessful sitting by W. II. Powell, for slate-writ- .
H.il and int i-IIi-i t ual, i «
ing, and the answering of questions and the im
.-t !• <;•!!:« *Î ■ iî;-îu
e guida Pee and diE-j ' We have received the advance sheets,of a i
provisation of a poem by IV. J. Colville.
small lied; mi iliiAI.lX'n nv Iavisi. ux op ‘
f
;i !l-’>\ ! ■>*■, 1 t ! If i t I ntelligeli.-e.
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ing about an hour. This is reported in the 5.-.I,
/.’, ;//sn r. imd naturally attracted more atten
: , d o| PaleV s llicory
tion to the subject. A committee was formed
r
civid addition,-il .
v.lio hired a l.all fora month, in which JIr. TyH , ■ ■ -t cm iti act inn is. eruian has been actively engaged in the dis■ -i i i.i■ iinivd mi mitnr.-il semination of Frcc-thmight ami .Spiritualistic
I In : --onéd w it h K'iiigs- ideas to ilium.reus audiences. It is probable
f ilei H-ator are chan :- In-would have labored,longer there but for the
receipt o| a peremptory call from Dunedin,
•d i" v..: . . el v day liee-'m- wdieie the local association wanthim to succeed
ii-IF.
.ei '-mind emit rids Mrs.
T. . Britten.
......... lie arrived here on Sunday and
lefi again on Tuesday, having to eommenee bis
Tim . 1. t nei- I Inn dealt
New
Zealand
leetirres on the loth ¡list. During
idei ai. i s-.-in’, showing
his stay in Adelaide the press reported him fair
-.viniin -,i- w. m-w species ly, and iiim controversy about Sunday c harges
I h
a 'a ' .i.'ouh-rs, i l.iss- published Ids letters in defence."
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Dr. I ’.lit I all’s vindication of the Jews has been
I iiIdi-lo d in pamphlet form at the request of
many poisons, as will be perceived by referi nce
tooiir advertising columns. In his defence of
this people he lias administered a seveiebut
wholesome reproof to certain Christians who
m ed 1 eformniion. Indeed, for forty years no
form of political iniquity, religious ostracism,
or social injustice among men has escaped his
searching observation. Nor have the enemies
of freedom and the equal rights of all mep
found shield or shelter from deserved chastise
ment at his hands. If he is fearless and unspar
ing in his handling of the enemies of truth and
justice, liis severity in controversy never degenerates into harshness. Personal resentment
and acrimonious feeliyg seldom or never obscure
the principles for rf-hh-b lie contends. While
'mailing under the la'll of his eritii i<m not a
few have been made to feel the justice of their'
punishment.
A gentleman at Muir, Ionia County, Midi., in
a lell.-r received some days since, in referring
In our special correspondent, says':

The October number of that exquisite maga77m Surpcrp," is the most
zine fur children,
y.i'f
i
attractive in its pictures and its letter-press
-.In
h
that we have ever seen. This work is published
T!h- lu-l in tl;r ‘ "tn-i’■ f‘‘i* ■’T ■ : H’.rs :i! th**
by John L. Shorcy, ::ti Bromlield street, Boston,
\t>!iii; Men’s < iiiLtrtn I Hi"-. ( 11 ’ tJ»»* lintel
at $l,.‘si a year, postage free. The October num
■i ;i"• 'ii. was ^ivi-n tni .\|.• ü-Li.s t”.*‘nin.'. >«*pt. J-’*I.
ber gives full particulars of the premiums to
; !... Inion ha]|, |,v M:. .1 tn.- >nn;ueL"ii, *T
canvassers, Ac., in some thirty pages of extra
. i-nm’i nin^ th»*
matter. There is never anything of a narrow
I t!
• t i'*n. Br'n f
or seetdrian character in the Surxeru: it
!inm’iii V I«> th»” lc**breathes the purest sentiments of love and con
. \. IìihIi I.’. Shippci»,
fidence toward the .Supreme Jlind, and of kind
!,;-\i •! f.tniiiuuly f*»r
ness to all created things, human or animal.
i.( r nb> hi! <•*• r t a I n
No trashy poetry, no silly stories, no sensation!* .»• > uni» h'-inz pr**al still! of any kind insinuates itself into its
t ’ o’liid nml by dinpaces. It is a pure and clean supplement to the
.• i f M r. >a in uri hi’s
si-lii'iil studies of children. Indeed, it has been
¡::
■ rv *»f Xatiiinl
iutroduced by thousands intothe public schools
- :
îh-ld nf bi<»I«).ziof BustiUi, and Superintendent Elliot says of it :
:
; iit-ni-’n'Jia G
" Niithing lias made Ii greater change in the ap■. r : nni'iit « >f - orli’t y
pearance of the schools than these attractive
’ d l.t » ii'lt’ir.t'li’d to
little papers. Their pictures, stories and verses
" •• I
filiH' *’ rules
have interi-sted children to n degree not before
! inz I*» th**
visible, and whatever interests them interests
b: t ':»• r;i! ! 1:, air. Sl*a.
those who arc training them.”
■■ I liave pcniscil many articles fiiim S. It. Ilrittam
!.'■ ieft-!]fil t
-do ..............
lay sti.mrer liii-ml and luiillier. Inn limn- with sn niin-li
. ii.: • ¡«Hiiaii.-s nndrr
li-j' A i-iirrespiindi’nt of the Ihiibi A'lri rtiscr
inh-ie-l anil pie.1'iiie as tin-' I'lea for Ila- Jews' In a
• ■•i r!|!rjvd lijd.lt 1 Inî
r
of Anbiirn. N. Y., writesto that paper Sept, sth:
I.in- manlier of the linnii. r ..I t.lpl.t. . . . I am only a
:»:itrd and ln **n p»*! - eill.-i n. lming all tin-fli-i-ilnni anil Justice Hie l.niil-!l j
" Ex-Sheriff John T. Knapp, qf Cato, N. Y.,
,ii h’d, and after ex*. ilie mi.- irn.i has L-r.mleil ns.
has erected nt his own expense in that village,
near the railroad depot, a storehouse ."7>x2t’> feet,
Cliiin-li Ih-galia ailmitleil flee of ilutv Is a new re4 M>.t all*’«I sj autan*-In. the second
ri-almenl |.> me. amt is aimtlier proof llnit onr govern- . with a projection of :'.uxl2 feet.
story
of this strn.’ture he has finished a line
lin-iii Is lint secular. He has ilone np the clergy with
hall, painted ami papered, and having a seating
out cloves, amt we want sunn- similar pen to write
eapm-ity of about four hundred persons. This
tliiims ilnce linmlre.l ami sixtyjive days In each
hull was yesterday set a)>art, consecrated or
year. . . , I slnill long renn-inlier tin-nolile n-riirnier
dedicated Io the promulgation of truth, wlietliwin i lives for I lie 11 glit mnler all eireinnstani-es. Heaven Jj er scienlilii-, moral or religious.
JIr. Knapp is
and tin- good angels guide Idin Hint tie may not spare Ii a Liberal and a Spiritualist, and 1ms prepared a
place where such views can bo expressed freely
those who, f<>r opinion’s sake, would burn ns all If they
This is the
'Ila- views of the Iasi
<-milil.
I lu.pe lie may yet be Insmlled ’ Edilul'-at- :’ and without fear of molestation.
large.'-'
i first hall of the kind in Cayuga County, anti it
! v.i’h beautiful . ........
is hoped that many others will soon he erected
.
\u’ls. feathers, etc.,
t’rogres-, ol' Spiriluidisni in Australia i to meet the demand of earnest seekers for
an .mena <-f si-xmil- and
truth."
ami New /.calmi«!.
1 Bev. J. 11. Harter, Mrs. Cornelia Gardner, of
i -Im-.vi-d liow favored ..
A ricli ■••pil itual liarvest is tlm restili of thè ef- !
e
11g rie f..p existence. .
Boehesler, Jibs Jennie B. Hagan, of South BoyI.
forts put forili in promulgatili" thè trutlisof | nlton, Vt., Mrs. J. 11. Hurler and others, .joined
.!: v. irli the m.-tapliy-i
-i... t
und i>ii<’ili:i-. . Spirilualism, un thè otber side of thè globe, by : with a good clmir ill milking the dedientory ser
ithe history <■:f : JIrs. -,E. II. ilìritten, Mr. John Tyernian, ami ' vices of interest.
i.o I ami othefs, aided b.v locai societies ii\ solile places.
il.bitlS . .f tin- \iw-; Tiic .Melbourne l¡llrt•il<•.l< r ni' l.iphl for Aiigii-d '
liyytln Sunday evening, Sept. •J'-tli, W. IL
- h ■■ i |. .'m'l.is-y- iiiorphic, . i-.'iitains tlm foljowing significa ut item in regard
Powell held a well-attended and highly success
, i - : i-, 11 >: : i- :'.s a pew ell ill . t o M r. T.'s niovemenls :
ful seance for slate-writing at his residence, s
.“ M r. Tyerinan litis sm-ceeded in creai ing a .’ ■ Davis street, Boston. In the course of this sit
!m • i i"--d |,||he.<’,<•a'
Aib-laide
timi
drawing
«nit
tlm
Demi
of
tifai
t
'.' i.éi ;:i
lawami
ting
lie added t a new . safeguard
for the. beneali ilm
«city,
. i » < -.-.
<> Iho
)i i a
t i ir teiidnl
• i ru 111 »ime
it it. <ut
i1 .Mr.
i « Tyi-rman's
i » » i i ii«i 11 n
t
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t
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Eg” William Tebb, Esq., so we arc informed,
has presented a bound volume of his Psycho
logical Heview (Quarterly) to flic. Public Li- •
brary of Boston.
------------------------------------ ^4»».------------------------------------

E3J“ “Saratoga Notes.” by Dumont C. Dake,
JI. D.—put in type for this issite—will be printed
next week.
-----------------------------——--- -------------------------

The Fifteenth Annual Convention of the
Connecticut Spiritualists began at Loomis’s
Temple of JIusic in New Haven, Ct., Sept. 26tli.
1ST’John Wctherbec will next week present
a few thoughts suggested by Prof. Wundt’s let
ter.

I
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Spiritual Meetings in Berkeley ami
Kennedy Halls.
On Sunday morning last, Sept, estli, a large congre
gation assembled In Berkeley Hall, Boston, to listen to
an Inspirational discourse, delivered through W. .1.
Colville’s mediumship, upon “Individualism.1' The
lecturer In no way denounced organized effort, and paid
a merited tribute of praise to those societary enter
prises which are being entered into all over the world
to advance man’s physical, Intellectual and spiritual
well-being ; but at the same time lie forcibly contended
for individual action as the basis of organization. It
a person does not know bls or her own mind and adapta
tion to other minds, such an one as a member of a com
mittee will lie liable to produce dissension. No one
should associate witli others in a public work wlthont
selecting his own department of labor and faithfully
doing work in that line, trusting to no one else to do It
for him, though at all times ready to receive counsel
and listen to advice from ids brethren.
The truly great in history, remarked the speaker,
have always been Individual in a very marked degree ;
those who arc true pioneers have usually some ad
vanced thought not generally comprehended ; as soon
as other minds are drawn round an Individual centre
there Is a true society. True work can lie done tn
any society but cannot lie justly limited by It. Church
organizations are gdod for every one who conscientious
ly believes in them, but tlie moment faitli is lost in any
creed or dogma, to i-iiuntenani'e it by silence Is sin : no ,
one can do it with an approving conscience. Allusion
was made to Dean Stanley. Canon Farrar, Henry
Ward Beecher and others who are ministers of Ortho
dox Chnrehes, and yet publicly denounce many Ortho
dox ideas. Such may be perfectly honest. If the con
gregations to whom they minister are satisfied with
their views ; but those souls are the noblest of all who
would sacrifice wealth, ease and pleasure, and devote
themselves to labor and endure want and persecution
In order to secure perfect freedom to tell (he populace
of their most advanced Inspirations. No honest man,
however we may disagree with bls views, merits any
thing other than courteous respect, tint those who are
afraid to lie individual If conscience forbids their amal
gamation with existing societies, are objects of pity
only, and can never exercise a lasting influence in an
enlightened, thinking community.
After tile discourse, a short memorial service was
held, in which a tribute of nlleetionnte esteem was paid
to tlie earthly career of Miss Emma Djirell, who passed
to the spirit-world on Monday, Sept. 22il, from her resi
dence, 51 Ferdinand street. Wluuona's poem was on
tlie reception of lids spirit into Hie new life, and her
constant presence with her sorrowing friends on earth.
Notone strain of sadness was Introduced Into tlie ser
vice, tlie flowers which adorned tlie desk were of tlie
brightest hue, and tlie music was of a jubilant char
acter.
Mr. Thornton commenced his regular services as or
ganist and musical director, anil cliarmcd tlie audience
witli beautiful solos adapted to the occasion in addition
to ills brilliant organ performance.
Next Sunday morning, Oct. Mil, AV. ,1. Colville’s guides
will address tlie audience on “ Is Scientific Spiritualism
tlie Basis of Scientific Religion and Government?”
Tlie service will commence at toifio a. m.
Tlie meeting last Sunday evening, at Kennedy Hall,
Warren street, was largely attended. Mr. Colville’s
guides dealt witli a variety of subjects handed In by
persons present. All tlie questions were of an inter
esting and instructive nature, and were dealt witli in a
manner which sustained tlie unfaltering Interest of tlie
audience. AVInoona’s qiocm embraced five subjects.
Mr. Thornton conducted tlio musical exercises witli
great ability. Next Sunday a similar servicowlll be
lield in tills liall at 7:.'!i> r.xt. Tlic.se meetings are free,
open to everybody, and are creating great interest in
tlie vicinity.
Mr. Colville Is open to engagements on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, and will be glad to corre
spond witli parties desiring ills services in or out of
Boston on those evenings in any week. He Is usually
at home, at s Davis street, between 12 and a o’clock, to
attend to business requiring ills personal attention,
llo Invites Ills friends to call any Thursday afternoon
or evening, when lie will be at home to receive them.
No visitors can see 1dm on Fridays.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
I'AItHLIt MIDIOIttlL HALL.-Till'. First

Smh'ty
Of Splillllilllsts will rolullK'Ori* Ils rc^lllill' I'lHU'sc nt lli'i'
no-etlngs ¡it tills
<ui Sunday .’iHi-riUHin,' >e1. .'¡111. Th.1
public cordially invited. Geo. A . Ilncon. Muiuigcr.
A3IO1IY lÍALl<.-i'ldldren's I'rogrcsslvc l.yceuni No.
1 holds its sessions every Sunday iniirning al lids hall, cor
ner IVesI and Washingion sireehs. núnmenrlng al lo'i
o'clock. Tlie piddle eindlallv Invited.
D. X. Enid, Cinidnelnr.

Free Spiritiiiilist Meetings in Boston,
AT PARKER MEMORIAL HALL,

mkh. .iriaETTi: yi:aw.
Assisted l»y

IiiIIlienee of his spirit guides.
EAGLE HALL.—Spiritual Meet Ings for tesis ami speak
ing bv well-known speakers and mediums, are held nl tills
hall, inn Washington street, corner ot Essex, every Sunday,
at 10J< A. si. ami 2,'i ami 7J-j 1'. si. Excellnit quarlette sing
ing pt'ovlded.

1’YTIIIAN ILALL.-TIm People's Splrllnal Meeting
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed Io I’ytldan Hall.
17'1 Treiiiout street. Services every Sunday morning ami
aHei nnnn. Good mediums and speakers always present.
AIIIlOTSFOItlt IIAI.L.—Meetings
hall, in Waverly Building,
Sunday at :i i'. si.

¡ire held III tills
Cliarleslowii IHstrlet. eserj’

Ainory Hall.—The sorviees to-day were in a

(^uarletti*
KING.
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Seo Dr. Ditson’s Review of our Foreign
Spiritualistic exchanges, on first page.

--------

—----------

Choir under direction ot

Miss

b\

NELLIE.

a

M.

______________ ■__________________________

Movements of Lecturers mut .Mediums
(Walter for this ih'parliiivnl Mumhl reach <mr olll«*«* by
Tuesday morning to insure insertion the sun.* week. ]

measure commemorative of (lie departure to
spirit-life of Miss Emma Ditrell, one of our
most, eilieient workers ; and though we feel her
loss deeply, we would not call her baek, for v.e
know it is well with her, and that, what is loss Io
us, is to her meat gain. The work she began in
earth-life will be eoiitinued in her bright and
happy spirit-home ; we bid her a fond good-bv
fora little time, when we, too, shall join with
her in that, spiritual Lyceum where there can
be no break in tbe services by a visitation from
tlie angel of death.
The exercises were long, liul. of a very inter
esting and impressive character, consisting of
overture, singing, responses and Banner Marell
(over eighty pupils and leaders in line), "Com
memorative” liemarks by Mrs. Maggie Folsom,
also remarks and poem, Mr. Norwood Damon ;
reading, “ The Newsboy's Death." Mrs. Francis;
"Dreaming at Fourscore,’' Sadie Fessenden:
“To Clara II.,” Jennie Lolhrop; "Old Towscr,”
Ilattio Collier: "Death-doomed,” Miss Lizzie
J. Thompson : Songs : "Good-night and Happy
Dreams, ’ Nellie Tilomas: “Tlio Herdsman's
Mountain Home,” Lizzie Bond: “Whisper Soft
ly, our Darling is Dreaming,” Helen M. Dill;
AHss Nellie l.oclila.u, having returned Iroin a v:i.’n- j
"Slio lias Climbed tlie Golden Stair,” Hattie L. I ion, will again resume her labors as a I r.'inee meilium. |
Itiee : (also for an encore) “Boses I'nderneatli at Westminster street. Boston.
tlie Snow,’1 and (by special request) “ Tapping
Dr. H. 1'. Fairfield will speak in Mmml Holly. Vi..
at Hie Garden Gate;” calisthenics, led liy Mr.
D. N, Ford; notices, singing, and Target. Marell. Oct. ad, Illi, ¡mil Sundny, (lie 51 |j. Would like to make
W.M. D. Koi kwooii, Cor. Sec.
other engagements wherever Ills services may be re

quired. Address, Greenwieli Vlllnge, Mass.
Mrs. Minnie Merton lectures on " Tlie New Nation."
Jeanhnc Hall—Charlestown District.—The fol “Mistakes of ('liristeii.lom and I’agamlom." Address,
lowing was tlie order of exorcises at. onr Lyce Brentwood, l. i.
um on Sunday, Sept. ‘.’Sth : Overture liv orcliesGeo. A. Fuller, of-Dover, Mass., spoke in Bell's 11:111,
tra; singing by Mrs. Sheldon; Silver-Chain re- Beverly. Mass., Sept. 2Stli. lienlso speaks in tlie same
eitationsdirected liy Mrs. Biggs ; Banner March; hall Sunday, Oct. Mb.
after which tlie following pupils joined in reci
Henry B. Allen lias been bolding very siici'essiiil se
tations and vocal and instrumental music : pi
ano solo, “Tlie Storm,” Miss Hattie Davison; ances during llie past week In Beverly. Will remain
recitations, "Tlie Leak in tlie Dike,” Arthur in Hie same place and give sittings during the present ;
Band, "Both Sides,” Graclo Burroughs; song, week. Tuesday evening, Sept, .""ill, lie convened a se- J
“The Sparrow,” Ida Brown ; recitation, “The atice at Salem, Mass., with good results.
’
Boy and his Angel,” Hattie Morgan; liiano solo,
Prof. .1. It. I'.ucluman lias just arrived at ills imine In j
Bertha Hall; remarks by Mrs. L. W. Liteli;
calisthenics liy the school, directed by Miss Carr . New York City 0 Livingstone Place) nfler n snceessful
J
and Master Band ; concluding avith tlio Target tour in tlie West.
Marcli.
J. B. Hatch, Conductor.
Dr. L. K. Coonley, of Vineland, N. .1., who spoke for |
Hie Free Lecture Association of New Haven, Ct., Sun-1
Pythian Uall.—L'ho meetings were very fully
attended both morning and afternoon last Sun day evening, Sept. 21st, will make a tour embracing I
day. Mrs. Smith, of East Boston, opened the Bridgeport, New York and Newark, lie lias lately j
■
morning exercises witli a poetic recitation and been through the Naugatuck valley.

t fr'Dr. F. L. H. Willis’s Cough Curative is an excel
lent article for the cure of colds, and consequently Is in
great demand. It Is simply Invaluable. It Is sold at
one dollar a bottle. Orders received at tills ofllce.
---------------
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Children's 1‘rogressive Lycewii No. 1,1
Boston, Sept. 2slh, 1.S7U.
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Frances M. Remlck, magnetic healer, havingenjnye.l
Hire« niontlis'reere.'itlmi, has retiini.’.l <o her rii.irns,
I. N. i ‘ I Io Y NS K I, ;il G".u \ -I iii’i. Sa n I’i.iìk i-< <>, » .4.
>MITII’> BERIi’lHCA I. ì » I. B» » I'. I” I hai I...... . -d. >•!.
Clai emlon slrect. where former pat inns ¡mil all wish
ChH-aU'». Jll.
ing her services will lie cordially received.
BERRY A MORTON. H.2 V iiir -I irrl. < In« limali, ohb«.
S. M. Ilow ARI». 51 E.i-t l'.’lh *41-'■!. N»-\\ Y«*ik « itx.
A. Rrlggs Davis will answer calls to ln-tnri' on
GEORGE IL lll.l>
‘ ‘
“C'lirlst's I'lisltion in History ami lluiii.ui I.if.-.” Ad
4. IL ADAMS. 5J7 >
ÌBUh'Ih 1 ». <
dress, Brentwood, 1.. 1.
WILLIAM ELLIS
|:
Mrs. Z.ellaS. Hastings lectured in tlie Spliilnalisls' WG.
WILLIAM WAIH
Hall at Bartonsville, VL, Sept, jstli. Shev.il! receive
E. M. ROSE. .*><>Tiiiinimll -ir.
«■¡ills to lecture lu New England during O.-iober; will
BRENTANOS LI l'l.i:Ai:\
New York.
also ¡¡item! funerals when desired. I'o si ni ¡nlipe>s, Sii'!.
II. DENIK E.
IL 'IL'H
\\
Bartonsville, Yl. I'eriiiaiivnl address. !’.:isi Wlutleliy,
i..
.h’ll Nm»N. •’> N.dih Mar
, KEAN. Main sir.-ri-, 1,1
)..
Mass.
l’E.\>E. I’, i».
.i<
I>.
Ainati.la Hat Ilian, M. D., wili be In lbi-ii>n al ::i In I D
uh»lia . Nr« i.-'h-ioif
I A I’BENTE).
’.. Hint I h'ln
E.
.
.
...
diana i’laee. on Saturday, Sunday :unl Monday of e:ieli
IL IIOM IILIL < haih*b’ii. s. i .
week.
í oilier parlb " a Idi K« '
t h • /òr h a. c
l.i'jhl i.—iba
Sirs. Clara A. Field, business meduiin. el.iii voyant sah* al llh’ll’ l'I.H'i'j »>! !'ii4!ii'- <;iii, il III«*) -"«le-lir,
pliyslelau ¡mil lecturer, will lie pleaseil m meet her I Ik-H h:iiii«>*aii«l ¡iddi'-- - b oii.mriiH) m-"i ti'4 ih I h"
A Ri« li i pubiipatrons and the public ¡it her oltiee, Xm
Envision IG1, irilhottf eh'iryt. Ih ii<4il*. In*.; <
streel, Boston, Mass, l'artles desiring her services as Ni». !» Mi'iilk'i'liiei.v Blare, I»• »'I»1 li 1 «4 III-’ la< L j
a speaker should address her as above.
RÀTES
.I. Frank Baxter will speak on Hie Sundays of <>«•(<>her and November in Brooklyn, X. V..:il Hie Institute. i
Elicli line hi Auni<»
pr. (wonty ci’tiìh h»r Ilio
Will return, mid Jie at liberty for I'ligagmni iiis,'I'ues- (lisi, nini iHìvcn croi* lor eteri *nliM»qilen| hi«
dav, Wednesday and Thursday evenings of e;irl> week, nvi'Hoii.
■SPECf.tli NOTK'ES. - 1*0ri.1 croi* per Him».
ill New England cities and towns, excepting Tnesdny ^liiiion. <*nch limei'tfon.
IH'NINF.SS CAIIDS.
Tlilrij cent* per Him*.
evening, Oct. Till, when lie speaks In Rockland. Mass.,
A irai e. cucii IiimuIìoii.
ami Wednesday evening, Det. I.'.lll, al whieh time lie
Vajnielli* hi all viim’m In iiilviiiice.
addresses tlie people at Ilion, Herkimer i o., N. V. I
Forali nilvcrt iscitiriH* prhitetl on tlx* Alli
Address him at onee at Ifi Walnut sireel, t heism,
imge. 20 criiÌM per line Ibi* cnch hmertioti.
Mass.

Airs. Billing is now giving stances, some of
The. Spiritualists' Ladies’ Aid, Society, Boston,
which arc quite satisfactory. They aro of more will hold its first meeting on Friday, Oct. fid, at
interest, however, to old Spiritualists than to tlio residence of Mrs. Perkins, 27 Highland Park
investigators, as no possible test conditions are Avenue, off Fort Avenue, leading from Centre
street. Take Norfolk House cars.
allowed. Mrs. Lowe (Louie Kerns) lias left
-------------------- --------------------------London—and yet lier seances were of a convinc
New Publications.
ing nature.
A Tight Squeeze.—I.cc .1- Shepard,-11-15 Franklin
There is in London a young, boy, less than
street, Boston, have brought out a neat volume bearing
seven years old, who is a most extraordinary
tlie above title, and nominally executed by “ Staats,”
clairvoyant and test medium. Ho sees tho which lias outlined a striking and peculiar plan of
spirits, hears them speak, and gives messages of operations as to its plot. An individual with a love of
great beauty. It seems so perfectly natural to adventure enters Into an agreement Involving a heavy
him, and while at play the vision is often before monetary consideration if ho loses or wins, that with
him.
out funds and as a tramp he will cover the distance
The White Cross Band resumed their meetings between New York and New Orleans in three weeks'
Sept. 21. Airs. J. William Fletcher is tlio found time. Many remarkable adventures befall him on his
er of this order, which has now many members way, among others the making tlie acquaintance of a
and is doing much good. Somo of tlio addresses I young lady whom lie subsequently marries. He readies
i New Orleans at last in safety. The story ts told in a
from tlie higher spirits will soon be printed. taking way, and is finely bound and printed by its en
They arc pronounced as among the finest of terprising publishers.
anything yet given, and will be a great addition
BAitnv’s Thimbu or Design.—Messrs. I.ec& Shep
to the literature of Spiritualism.
ard, Boston, have published a remarkably elegant vol
Mme. Blavatsky appears in a new rille, name ume of 132 pages, entitled “1’rlnier of Design, by
ly, as tlie editor of a, paper printed in tlie inter Charles A. Barry, Supervisor of Drawing, Public
est of the Theosopliists. It is a neat little Schools, Boston, Mass. AVitli numerous Illustrations.”
monthly, but wili scarcely lie appreciated by The main purpose of lids useful little work is to give
immediate aid to drawing-teachers, especially to those
Spiritualists in general.
Tlie letters in the Donner from tlie graceful who are officially required by drawing-committees of
school-boards to teacli elementary design in public
pen of Cephas B. Lynn concerning the. Camp schools. The text Is simple anil easy, while the illus
meetings litive been read with great pleasure, trations are intelligible and in good taste. Mr. Barry
for there lias not been one week of fine weather has shown superior judgment in their selection. There
in London during tlie year, and such a tiling as uro more than :i liundred of them, all of which can be
a picnic or outdoor- meeting lias been an impos utilized by tlie young ami made steps of Improvement.
We commend tlie work to teachers throughout tlie
sibility.
Mr. .1. G. Mcngcns, whose ardor as a Spiritu country;
A Nfav Book by Dk. Babbitt.—A beautiful twen
alist has been so much felt in London, sails for
India Oct. fith. Ho is one of Hie most generous ty-five cent pamphlet, called “ Wondehs of Light
and intelligent of gentlemen, and a great gain and Color, including Cliromopathy, or tlie New Sci
ence of Color-Healing," lias just been Issued liy Bab
to the movement.
bitt & Co., New York. It Is designed as an entering
Mr. John Carson sailed for Melbourne, Aus wedge to tlie largo work, “ Principles of Light and
tralia, the 12tli inst. ne lias had many remark Color,” and contains some of Dr. Babbitt’s latest dis
able experiences in London, witli botli public coveries. It has been pronounced a “wonderful little
book,” and is so rich witli useful information that It Is
and private mediums.
Thomas Walker has decided to remain in Eng worth several times Its price. For sale by Colby & Rich.
land, and is open to make engagements to lec
EST’The complimentary testimonial to Mr.
ture.
Fidelity.
Powell will be postponed until some future
gÿ^The closing installment of our report of time, dne notice of which will be given in the
Dit. A. II. Richardson-.
the Scliroon Lake (N. Y.) Camp-Meeting will bc Banner oflAght.
-------------------

IhL v.-.'am*n

Good singing will be furnished on

invocation. Several persons took part in a con
ference, and tlie meeting was characterized by
a powerful developing and healing influence.
Mr. Rhoades introduced tlie afternoon confer
ence with appropriate remarks upon "Individu
al Responsibility.” Mr. Lee made the “Law of
Likes and Dislikes ” tlio basis of remarks which
were exceedingly apt and worthy of considera
tion. David Brown, Dr. Wheelock, Messrs. San
derson,.13. F. Richardson and others offered re
marks full of sound spiritual philosophy, and
were well received by the audience.
• ---------- :-------- 4«^---------------- -—
Next Sunday morning we shall have our
monthly “rciinion and love-feast.” In the af
London Spiritual Notes.
ternoon tlio usual conference, when Mrs. A. W.
lTe-.
(By Our Special Correspondent.]
Wildes will read an essay on “The Individuali
ty and Reliability of Spirit Control.” This es
The iU’ticIo in the lVhUefiall Review entitled say was promised us somo timo' since by the
e. w. ,l
" A Word Portrait of Air. J. William Fletcher,” guide of Mrs. Wildes.
is producing a profound sensation, and is receiv
Charlestown Jlistriel—Ahbolsfortl Hall.—Sun
ing great attention from oilier papers. It is the day afternoon, Sept, 2stli, a large and intelli
best notice ever printed in England, and we gent audience assembled in this beautiful hall
will excuse Mr. Fletcher if ho smiles at some at tlio usual hour, fi p. m. Mr. W. -I. Colville oc
spiritual editors who have not extended tlio cupied tlie platform mi the occasion. The sub
ject of tlie discourse was furnished by a person
friendly hand;
in the audience, and was, “ What arc the best
Poor Dr. Talmage ! he lias been such a failuro methods for Promoting Spiritual Growth and
in England. Ills great lecture on “ Blunders ” Development in True Spirituality ?” Tlio leclias proved a still greater one, and lias not touch tnro was one of tlio highest order, and was lis
tened to witli marked attention. After tlie dis
ed tlio liearts of the people or tlie press. At course several questions from tlie audience were
Southsea, tlio other night, they were three liun answered in a very able manner. “Winoona”
dred dollars out after the lecture; but DeWitt- gave an interesting'poem on two different sub
clever boy—always takes his pay before the lec jects which were furnished by tlie people: “Old
Age,” and “ Tlie Spiritual Progress of the Age.”
ture. It is the Christian way of doing tilings.
Meetings will be held in this hall every Sunday
Several of tlio country papers aro giving splen afternoon at 3 o’clock. The speaker for next
did notices of Spiritualism, and the general tone Sunday will be announced in the papers of Sat
urday.
c. b. M.
of tlio press is kindly and generous.

printed next week.
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LEES’S BAZAAR. I'i
h hd ¡lU’inn*. ('Icvcland, <L.
<’lix*uhUlitir I.Hirory ami dópót La tin* spirinoti an !
I lli: AMimii'AX NEWS COMPANY. :3¡iud III hum; I.Ibci.il IBookitaml Poppi*« publhln-d b) Colby
Rich.
I.. I- -O.-.-I. X,.« y.uk < liv.
XEW ENGLAND XEWS i ilMI'ANY. II rr.ilil.lln
-(1< — L IM-Mti.
ha ierro ni», conn nomi mtroT.
E. M. R«»E. 57 Ti nnil"ill'1 uh . Haiib'i'l. i hiiii 'keeps
TII«»MA> MARMI, gii W.i-bliD’b.n ‘in'-! i...... H» "í
l’l'-.i-.i ti i 'i i «’<q i. 11. <-i mi.
ci>»-*1¡inlIv bu sal»’
h Bnnnvr ol’IJirlit aid a supply
nr Un* spiritimi nuil Itví'ornintoi'.v n’ork« pubA. HALL, 17 G Mirri, sonili .. ............. M.i--.
Ihhed l>> « f’lbv A Rich.
.MRS. M. J. REGAN. Chi Not I h ûi h -if.'.-i. *1. L.-iib, M».
RI ( Il A R 11 R« ’ll ERT-». I"l" >«• truth -li n t. \\ ;Hlilngt'»n,
D.C.
ATKIN'A ABRAHAM'*. -<mlhwi*-t »-i»tiM*f tl-l -tici l
¡md (Uh a>< inir; al-” ai filatili Ihui l. Bi hh ;i-[
stic’ L New ) «uk <’Hv.
W M. S. BA RN A Kl L 71 I Im .it h- -t i .< i. N.w Y-»vk <il\.
S. M. HOWARD. .'4 Ea-l
a *41 h
u X mk ‘
.
W. A. A <’. S. llot’GIIToN. 7» atul 77 .1 -tr.*.*t, S.triaiih*iit<>. < al.
LEES’S BAZAAR, b» W..... hik Asriiti". i h-s.laiiil,
Ohio.
WILL1 \MSO.N A 111(! Bl IWr-t Main -ti» . t, Rm llrslrr. N. Y.
JA(,'K>oN a
BURLEIGH, Ana«|.* Hall. Rmlh-tm,
N. Y.
I.ONDON. ENG.. HOOK DEPOT.
G. |), II ENl’K. Il'i Yoil. A venu". I‘|illa4i*l|.liia. Ba.
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Ito». P.li'Kiu-bui t
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ltoxluiry Society hold their
ntei-llitgs In this hall. Warrell sireel. every Sunday al 7'..
I', n. W. .1. .'olville led tires anil answers quest Inns under

tv III l <- tl.r w< iI-km<« u

trance lecturer.

Progressive Lyeeiuii
No. 2 meets In .his hall. Xo. KI Main sire -i. I’harlestown
District, every Simdayat la's a m
.1. II, Hatch, t'midtietur.

KENNEDY HALL.—Tim

tills oeea*lon

(TJÌVEIAM). O„ HOOK DEPOT.

KETAIL AGI).NTH IO it THE IIANNEK OF
LIGHT.

..

Sunday Afternoon, Oct. 5th.
Tin* speakers oil

IVANllOi: HALL.-I'hlldren's

ItEItUEI.r.Y IIAI.L.—Service every Sunday a: in'.
A. Ji. In litis hall, I Berkeley sireel...........
ol I reininil
street. W. .1. .'nlvllledellvers an liisplrallonal discourse,
billowed by an original poem.

LIGHT

O F

‘THS. SÏC3£ OTRED
Without Drugging the Stomach

The Wonilerliil Healer mill Clairvoy
ant!—Fu i- Diagnosis si-nil-lm-k of hair anil Si,no,
Givo name, age ami sex. Aildnss Mi:s.
M,
Morrison. M. •)>., 1'. O-.Box 25l'.>, Huston, Mass.
Kesidenee No. -I Eueliil siteel.
Ail.'.'.

•XIA It V El.I »!’> l: Ed I. I •'

• ; th«* ' ij>- -t|..i P\. niil-l

1 h"'« It tn í i <1 Lt t U • V 1 *1 IL

The Magnetic Heai.ei:, Di:. .1. E. Driggs, Is

Absorption Cure !

nlson I’rnct ienl Physician, (illiei- i'Jif West. Elev
enth st., between51 li ami ill li ave., New York ( 'it v.

Ill di ■' I- •'-■ yl i? ¡’li! I ’ ihl 1"¡ I «H i'f

Ja.-l.

Ik

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH

. Special Notice..
On and after June 'Jfid, I)n. ]•*, L. II. Wii.i.imaybe addressed for tlie summer nt Glcnorii.
Yates Co., X. Y.
<1.1.

DR. H. B. STORER’S

.1. V. MiiiiHiiehl. Test Mehh'm, answers
sealed letters, at lil West. I'-’d st reel, Xiiw York.
Terms. Sfilimi four fi-ccnt stumps. ItEllISTER
-i.-ov,.,..,,Si
o J.
YOUit LETTElis,

IP’it of ilio Stomacli, .
-----------------.................
i Ml:s. Lenzberg, Business mid Test Medium, I, Th" ni-'-l mi *i • je il.:.' p h I <>t t In- hntu Hi bodv. and il - p«iwrii al healing pii.ppi t e -, \\hbh m
A ut i«Sept Ir. DivinNpiritimliNin in Glasgow.
'
|
Ne'V
"""W '''’’’’
f'rrtntil. St iiiml.'H iog ;ui l ICi*m»K mi. m ■* i.ikeii up hv
im';ib-Mib. nt-aml < ai i i. <l |..v \ - i v p o t..! t Iw \ -min 11.mugli
The Sunday morning lectures of Mr. J. Coales I
I be ciH idal ¡..¡i. Th- y r-pi i la!!*, ;i.'t up ui Ihe
arc much appreciated. Tliis gentleman lias in
S. II. Biuttax. M. I)., has removed his <Mice GHIAT VITAL OKGANS.
contemplation a series of Sunday evening ice-1 Practice to Xu. su West llth street, New York,
Hires in tlio TradesTIall, and there is no ques- I where lie employs Elee!rival, .Magnetic ami <>tti A vv al-i'hlir.; i *i Mill-1 t.'U g\ bolli in Ih* glc.i! nel V»»n - erti- ’
. 11.- ami t hi ..iiji.'iil ili.- abd.unlii.il v ì-<'.t:t.
u y libir i»f
tion but that they will be a complete success. er Sitili ile Agents in the cure of ebronie diseases. ib” i»'ily |>111i< )p?m- in ;b" biipi.o. l •. ii d a< Et.
ti..i>.
li putì
By tlie way, it is not generally known tliat .Mr. | Dr. Brittan has limi twenty years’ experience ; ali imi i-a i a ne'’ini < -! bì.p.d ii,’>. a," ; v •• Ui'-I bei. Imp! i.v Big
Coates is a citizen of tlio I'nited States, ami , ;tndeminent success in treating the inlirmitics . I; - pi «•|"u I W-. ami lini - dia n
ilo ••■igh >ui all I lie organ*
tliat. lie lias held for several years tlio honorary | peculiar to the Cental....... list il nt inn. b.v the iist hi ' , ¡i III«.11 - II' a Hr a lid v i:.i!i.'i'i',; !i . .on
degrees of Doctor of Medicine and Doctor of I ¡Ktililcs.s methods and the imi.sl ejliisicioiis reme
PI KE. DCK'BI BLOOD.
Philosophy. Tlie ollieial documents conferring dies. Many eases may lie Ircati-cl at a distillici'. ’- N'.'lit* lull III’' plib'-l .Hid IIP'-I P '¡.'Hl ill:’I >'d bld - ¡U i‘ II-rd,
t-r <«•
tlie same were lately shown mo liy Mr. Coates. Letters calling for particular information and V. libb ai r v, a i lair.-.l th- than miy i Mug /"»L*
.
He, however, makes but little use of these lion- professional advice should incluse I-’ive Dollars. J tirions l<> (ht j< • '•/..*•/ i»
ors, and prefers to be known as plain J. Coates,
My.17.eow
In
IJi vt* Campkiint*.
an evidence of sound sense on his part. Mr.
Hhhn'.v Allvrlioii»«. :m<l
Coates’s oilice is ono of tlio places every Spirit
relcrcm'e in tlm advertising columns
Dìm*:i»>«*> ol’ (Ih* Stornarli.
ualist should nuiko a point of visiting when in it will bé seen thill ('olliyA- Itieli, !' Moiltgonii'i'.V ;
Glasgow. As a phrenologist, mesmerist, reader Place, Boston, bave mi sale a eabinel pboto- ; U'Iir Bà«l a.'l - u Uh « .'irían! an4 vi.;- i«•il - • in ig \.
l’ct ri* and A^tn’.
and delineator of character, lie lias few equals, graph, from a picture by a l’ieneh artist m ine- *
DiihiI» .lume. D.v«qiv|»«in,
while, being highly endowed witli psychic pow ilium), said to lie a likeness of ‘be II I'M li LE X AZ- r
ers, lie lias been .tlio means of doing a large areni-:, upon tlie baek of wbicli is printed a ' A ii'l all Hi" 41 *.*' - nig in!'! "in- i ■ h l'in;* 11 « <tti Ala Dirla 1
V
oìmmis
.
IndiuvMhiii.
Torpid LL«t. UiliotiMir**».
amount of good in tlie above city. In a recent “New Sermon on the Moi'.nt.” It. is a beaur ; A <*.. si" h h*
.t
1% rti'j'i.
.Wt'i-oui tìismxfH
leelure on “Mesmeric Therapeutics" he re tifili portrait, superior to any pielure of Jesus : btti\>l. Jit e n<( . l'tilin'httitiH
<'..r
marked, “I do not practice medicine : I seek ever given to tlie publie byeillier tlie < 'alliolies \ t/i< ttfiirf. f.ir<r <''tttfjh, ifi'it
.l¡/nf l'al,».
.V. tiral;/i<i in iictttl. utrk. /thout*
not to physic tlie sick, but to heal them. I es or tlie Protestants. Everybody should l/ave this ' tb
rx. sitifiittfli, . h> <ì rt
i'hisf. Le
‘XcbltÌt‘tl. lu*
teem tbe highest honor you can confer on me charming pieture.
"uttl lih<■ìttmtfh-'tH. bmc S¡>irtt.<-. !■'< nmb IBeqfcio.’Oh
I hIh/sti.rics.
<Vr.. .Ve.
tlie diploma of success. Witli this I care little
whether you call my practice regular or irregu
A Public, deception lluum, exi>i:i:s<ly : Tbl I' \ I » :i ptiUi'l i III pi ' Vr'it i\»' ¡'.tel
H"lit I!
lar.” Mr. Coates is now corresponding secreta FOR
THE ACCOMMODATIO.V DE Sl'l BITE A LISTS,
ry to tlie Glasgow Spiritual Association, and as
KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,
where
those
so
disposed
can
nieet.
friends,
write
;
lie lias for many years past worked hard in tlie
iL'lii") mu Ih' uhm. m II- ;i« ,4. t¡:¡'itaii'l ''t|«'t.* lll.lll’T,
interests of our cause, tlie few facts above nar letters, etc., is established at this olliec. Stran- . \\ Il|('ll
I'lh'l ! |H* Hl 1 l"ll nl Hl' - .III"'! imp' 'i tant organs,
rated concerning him will no doubt be read with gers visiting the city are invited to malie this ; aid rfiid’- hill.ihiiii.«limi. B 1 1 ;! 1 i ! ■ ■ I’l • '■a-''. 1 »1 .»I’.sy; ami
interest by tlie thousands to whom his name is their Headquarters, lloom open from.s a. m.! tdlt-ii «lentil.
known in tlie north of England.—/. J. Horse, in till (> I’. M.
*

U til, indui..- i . IH-'I ling >1« i |'i. and
T«i
i Up« iii i\"ti •
m u;...... I tin ",l'.!l I'.'ll 1 h-' hh x limy
1» i|'ll! Il ■ •I in ¡ind . < 'nil>lmidd !"• u iii I’V «’Vi'iA ituali L
l;ml«ni' IH'".i'« '« 1 .ill !;■ ii«! - .o«' •-M’H' h'd ¡1 gainH b\ • ucti. Ii¡illzlii;; ili«- *;«• i nr of pni S'lll III 111«*
- b •III.

London Spiritual Notes.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

Soniebody who evidently docs n’t like " the greatest
American orator living” remarks sentcntlously In
print that “The earth is a big revolver, and DeWitt
Talmage thinks that he is one of the cartridges.”
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NOTICE ToOVlt ENGMNI1 PATBCONN.
¡ín ’ T'lb’s'' BAD" have» M» st 1*1 1 ¡i«-::
! X ’• V PiticiL. I’Ut
J. J. MORSE. Ilio wcll-kliown Engllsh Irctmcr. wlll ari i ¡lit* .'"III ¡It Sl.no. ¡111'1 >elit
Ht.11
a :! i ,.i !•.■! tin* I'nllll, asoiir agciit. ¡md rrcrlvr subM-rlpiloiisTur ih'* Banner ni '
liy. |M)«tnu<* 10 cent* (".Ira.
Idght al tificeli shilling* per ymr. Parllrsd«*slrhig lo so '
subscribc can addirss Mr. Morse al hls residence. Eliti Tire j notici
to ccc sidi is Ol <’ANAD.i AND
Aftiunx, N. Y., (Jet. UL K'.i.
Terrari». Ultoxrtrr Read. Ilrrby, EnglamL Mi. Morso ,
tsii lUtOVKNCI •S.
eaii FuiENl’-pn the 1st day id November, 1X79, the nlso kerps for sale tbe Spiritimi ami IhTormniory^
Clldl‘1' c\pn-l.ll !IIT.III!'i’1ll eiil- In iv. ri ti III". 1 ’nit( (J
Worl£« publisheil by its.
ói by A llicil.
undersigned, Rev. »lamb II. Harter, of Auburn, N. Y., will

:

\

.

:

D

(’ .

celebrate the tifty»nlnt Ii anniversary of his journey In earthlife, and the twenty-fifth anniversary hi married life.
Now. hiasnmeh as lie has by numerous reverses lust his

home and turned out his Ih’r Insurance policies ami all other

1»II1LAI>ELV1IIA AGENFY.

■

J

DIE J. II. RIIODES. l'Idlmlriphia, l’a., I.- ¡igeai b»r ine

my Hall, No. sm spiing Garden Street. :tud ai all !h">p‘rItiìal iimelings.
.
|

Inasmuch as he lias uo financial Income, not being settled

(iverany special church. Inn. like .hems, “golngabout doing

G. D. IIEN.CK, N<». Ufi Y«»rk nveimc. Phlkub-lphia., Fa.. '
is ngent b>r Ilio ISnnncr ol'Figlit. ami wlll Etimo! dm - <or I
miv of iin* Spiritimi ami Kvlbrniaiory Warlo» puh-.1
llshrd ami lor sale by i'm.iiY A Rieti.
»

giKid,*’ consideringliinis-'lf |»a>tor of Jacob’s branch of lln*

church of Divine Fragments, located wherever a fragment
of humanity c:in he found, he will be happy to recehejiuw
or then, or at any time,-Uiun.triends, plillauibroplsts. lib

viiii.Ani-ti.riiiA i*i:itioi>i<'Ai/i»i:i'OT.

I .'I.
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WILLIAM WADI'.. s-Jii Mark,-I s iv
iiik N. E......... n. I
Eighth and Ardí streets Bhllmldphl.i. ha* the K.*miM»vttl
Ughi Ensile at telali cadi Siinidity inorili ng.

erals reformers oroilit*r>, >ac|i donations, birthday or silver

NT. I.OI'EN. .IH».. HOOK IIEI'OT.

wedding presents, as I hey may feel disposed to send him or
ills wife, Ach.sih Harter.

Ilehasresidcd lu Auburn. N.Y..

nearly t wenly-four years, ami desires to purchase there, b>r

Ids wife and children, a home worth $25oo. ^Too of which

■ Mlts. M. .1. UEGAN. ligi Ninlb .’all .-.llvrl. SI. I.iiuls.
Mei.. ki*c|>s< «•ii.-Luillv id’s.il«» d
anniik or hhit ¡nifi
a sniiplyor ili" N|>Ii'iiu:il ¡imi K<»rornmtoi\v WarhN
pilblishì'il by «’oiby A- Ridi,

H * B.

L

,

iiiid.t. ! hi* (• l»ADS«'i 11.Il" t I"' *(

lii;i Il-. Lii( iiHis) ’n- f. >) wardid

lhumor of Fighi, wh (eh cmi bc Inumi lor sa le al A» ¡ole- i pin c liiit.t rS

worldly valuables save hi* library, household goods and fur
niture (which. by tlie way, are yet under a mortgage), and

S1 :i 1 c « ¡1 id 1 t

♦Vo

Now,

<l«»ar reader, how

much will You, your frh'ii'Kaiid your neighbor* send for
this purpose?

Mr. Harter v. ill publl.sh hi January a book <»r

his life, which will al>»» contain Hu* names of donors and the

Mr.

Harter is still (’nru*,'H\,

zealously and rloqiirntly

prl«m-

reform. anti-gallows, anil-war. equal sufirage, and in lari

ditions of humanity, mid In» hopes and prays to lx* kindly

Iniliona t*i:ir<*. Ilo<<loit. Mil»*.. < i C'OTJSY <V KK'II»
9 .liontyjoiHvr.i I’hirv. HohIoii. ÌIìi*.*».
Müu Ii^m.

The lilussaclHisells and Xew Jlexico
JMEUNTITTG- COUVEZ!?A-TTYL.
ixi'ui:i,iii:a'i i:ii maio ii
i-ru.
CAPITAL. . - . . - . - S2.50<>,000.
100,000 Shnros, pm-vaino S25 oaoli.

Stock l,ori’it,r rnn»M»«**:ibh*.

OIT’KT:. 7 EWIIANG!: PIAITm KOO.H 23
B<»»*T<»N.
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.
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KfM’lIESTEK. N. Y.. B’>OK (»-TOT.
JACKSON A BI’RI.LIGll. B’..UriAtca-b» Hall
Rochester, N. Y.. ); ■< ’» ¡"T
i - ilo Npiriliint nn«l Jlv
form 'Vocio* piibli-hcd by (*o|b> A Uicli.

BiAETIHOKi:. 3II>.. AGLNfY.
WASII. A. DANSKIN. -> N<*r;li < limi - -nei I
moie. Md.. kcepi b>r mb* Ilo* KLiinirrof Liglil.

r

DiKiu'rons.
.11'11 X S. AIIB'iTT.
I HAS. 1 », .1 ESKIN-.
G. I'.. II ASK El.I..

till

H

. .

I’. S.—Als'Kitlend tho*pii itu;il meetings lit Auburn. N.Y..
November 1st and 2d. t«» be addressed by Mrs. E. L.AVat-

noii and others.

.1. II. H,

During (lie year ls77,7,sn| death claims for $2i», r2<i.o72
were paid byAmeric.'in Life Insurance Companies:
4,-133 policies for .^U lao.T!''. expired by limitation ; .33,im
for §89,017,.”«51 were purchased for a cash or paid-up
value; while 41,170 policies, insuring $‘K,soo, 015, were
forfeited by the non-payment of premiums for which
those insured received no allowance or value for the
sum accumulated from previous payments made to the
companies. Hence the importance and merit of the
plana of the Union Mcital Like Insurance Com
pany, by which Its policies arc protected by the Maine
Non-Forfclturc Law, and a definite and fair contract of
Insurance value in case of discontinuance.
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CIHI'AGO. ILL.. t'ElUIUIlClh IHKMkT.
••SMITH'S t'Ei:t"l>|i'At. HEI'IIT." 122 HearUir.
sln*i*t, Clib-ugo. Hl. Tic* ILtiiiivr of Light ami other
Hplrltual and Liberal l’ap<*r* always hu-sdc.
WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Ikili»”d.'i-. No. Ida Sev-nlh
street, above New York avmu-». \V.i'hiiigi<>n. D. <*., ke«*|"constantly f-»r silt* Hit* BvNsr.n or
iciit aid a sup
ply of the .Spiritual and Kcibrninlory Works pub
lished by Colby & Rich.

I.

Ii in delicious

AlittlellopBitters saves big Doctor bills, long
ISr3Prof. Wundt is “unhorsed ” by Prof. Brit
A fisherman is a very irresolute and unrcliant per
sickness, suffering, and perhaps death.
son. He won’t even sit down on his own hook.
tan. See our eighth page.
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every one says that lias used Walter Baker .V Co.’s
Chocolate and Cocoa preparations. They have stood
tlie test of a century and have become articles of gen
eral consumption. Grocers everywhere keep these
goods.
-------------------

|s \ \r IL Bit’ll.
EDWIN M’.IKHT.
\V. IL NEW< O.MB,
.. ..............
m rn t yankik
By. New M’-xb'o.
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ELIJAH W i

tiilfl snb*(anti(illn tt-membered.

Address him. .I.uonll.
aktp k
No.‘JGSlicrhlan St,, Auburn. N. Y.

jttit tn ifftir Ihc
r.\D,

Onlris ina\ kM’iit-.'lìln-i lì. t»K. II. B. STOHKK.20’

KtMTIS'STEEL X. Y.. HOOK DEPOT.

every reform having for it* objeet the phy>l»*al. social. Intol-

lertnal, moral and >plt it iial t*|i-\ alion of ¡til clashes ami con

th'-

WILLIAMSON X II1GB.EE. Ib-'k*<’ll« is *72 W< -: M:il’i
slK*!*L l*o<*li‘*M<*r, N. A’.. k«*'*p l"i '.ih* ! In* Npiritii:»! unti
Elrtóriii Woi’kM pnbli-b"4 ¡it ih.*
anni k ’»r Li«.ut
Pi'BLtsiHN’i Ihu sE. B'H’.ini.
ìu s

amounts given.
engaged in advocatliig .'spbllualMin.

th”

.

.

Jni’ftlitl xhimbl

•hi ibmii-gh

1 \ I’l!I *-i i'Ni.y.. il

jtt’h'i*.

sum have already been pledged by one man hi Auburn, lit
rase the balance ran lie ral*«*d.
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SEW YORK ROOK UKI’OT.

I>. M. BENNETT. l'nblishrr:in<l Bouksi'lb-r, III Eighth
street. New York City, keeps for sale the Spiritual and
Relornintory Work, publish,-,! by Colby A lllrli.

,

TBOY, N. Y-. AGENCY.

Part lesdesl ring any <»f tlieSnlrlinnlaml Reformnlory
Workunutillshedliv Colby A Rich will beaccoinmodated by
. ii. vOSBURGII, at UnitiPs Hall, conier of Congress
and lhlrd streets on Sunday, or at No. 40 Jacob street,
woric’ck l'c’d tIirüUgh 11,0 weL‘k* Mr» V. will procure any
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T *•
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• MONTGOMERY BLAi'E, mi»- Lii^«» -¡it;uv li»’nl

>""in, uith

'in.ill

)"«»i)i

h4|i

iiiitit,';

•>xr- l;ti*4«* "|iiai»‘

i""in .uni iw" iin;ill»*r I’Bi k
nil lie,it »4 l»y <t»*aiu. ;it»J
»1 wiih -4 t' h
wnt'-r. T.thk i•<M-»*ii:4»i«».
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< ’ ’I. B Y A I! l< 'I i, *.» M'Hit^DhH'H I’inr«*. I»■»'!«>n, M;i".
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A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
BY A GENTILE.

THE CHUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL
I< IV.MI <»N

Chrisfiaiiity an<I Democracy.
This h:is Jii>t iH*rn issued in a neat BaintilUei. Our He■ 1'ivw rririuls rsjH'clallv will do well t<» ic.ul this Ttact for
the Tinies and b»glv<* it a wide circulat ion. Single copies S
cents;
per hundred; orij-V’.wi per thuusiiml copies.
Forsalehy.COLBY X RICH.
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There ¡8 no speaking from the grave, there is j have riches? xvilt, Ilion have honor? wilt tlion
ii<t speaking from the atmosphere, there is no ! lieti ilnehess? wilt Hum be a queen?”
Misery shook her lieail.
•
reading of each other’s mimls.it is spirit, with ,
"A saint who lias any self-respect ought not
its adaptability 1 <» commune through the organ- ’
izatioiiof a mortal, spi'aking the sentiments of'; to be muler obligation, to a poor woman,” rethe mind ami the feelings of the heart.
• tnrneil Saint Wiinoii, 'with an, air of ]>iqne.
There arc but few, I know, who are deeply in-1 "Speak, or I shall think tliou refnsest me from
tcrcsted in my welfare. 1 am not, therefore, initle."
J < <» 1. » i 1.1.1:.
“Sitiee. yon insist mum it, great Sjiint Wanon,
speaking exclusively selfishly; I am speaking for j
/. >.
r i . ■ .
l: ■
1 *'
the good which 1 hope ii will do to the human ! I will obey. I have there in itiy L'arden a pear
mind. Tract-reading will not carry you through ' tree which gives inc most beautiful pears; un
into the eternal city of justice. You must make i fortunately, tlie young rogues in the village come
your work practical. Po good unto those who i to rob me of them, mill I am forced to leave
an* more ignorant than yourself: for in thus ! poor l'aro at homo to mount guard. Grant that
doing you will be carrying out the command- ' whoever climbs my peai'-tree may not come
down without m.v permission.”
ment of your creator.
“Amen!" replied Saint Wanon, smiling at
I bad: under the glorious sunshine of the Eternal—now free from pain—having angels for her simplicity; anil after having given her his
Invocation.
my companions, feeling mv work is done, and blessing he set out upon bis journey.
\ i: it . ! I.’ '
1
i I
1 :
of Saint Wanon
brought
good
that re>t and quiet to the soul will be given.* The
...........blessing ...............
.........................
.
.........
i
M
Jii.'i'i;, and
iuiit from
ill’ll, that
(..ill time
..mv iuiui
^iig
Kent ’ oh rest, pilgrim ! for thv earthly work is luck to' Misery,
forth she
a:
i
t
witli.........
tin .empty
sack,
is never rctiirned
(»vor : begin arn-w and read thy birthright ; it ......................................
. 1home
........ ”
........... 1,0
•i:
t
spring followed winter: summer, sluing: 'and
J,
registered in the heavens. Farewell.
I
I.
i
I
autumii, summer. The little boys, seeing Mis
t
I i
I r. ••
I
ery go oil' with Faro, iTimlied up Hie pear-tree
.C 1 .
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
mid stull'cd their pot kets, but when tliev under‘f 1
! ,
1
‘
i
.givkx TiiiMi'iüi hie mr.mrof MI’S. tm.k t” comedown they found they were caught,
• II'
'
SARAH A. HANSKJN*.'
fast in a t rap.
I
11
i
>i
Willi.un *'!<-rj. - : 11 i*i i * i •* 11 ,i ITiiih : rut l.iTliii’ Adam*»:
Misery, on her return, beheld them perched
i- (
• i
i
i • h
W
ii:uni I i- ji• • j.
.'
up in the i ice, left them there a good while, and
!l I
i
i;’
t
Î!
when in Hie kindness of her heart she let them
go, sei l'aro barking at their heels. They did
It
not dare to come tigain: the villagers themselves
r
the io
H
nvoiileil passing the enelmnted tree, and ¡Misery
■.ri .1
and Faro lived as happy as one can live here
i
1 ' ll*
•I
.1
below.
I
Toward Ihe end of the autumn, Misery was
1
i
THE INNOCENT »SLEEP.
enjoying herself in her garden in the sun, when
I
i
i’
shi1 lietitd a voice crying, “ Misery ! Misery !
I: \ I
TH ,o\hl> SMITH.
I
Miserv !" This voice tins so mournful that the
I
1..il
i
\ • till! '’A
\ I.Il » mhl
\\ a- I’-t ¡tl
til'-Hfl
’Hl
I
good woman began to tremble in every limb,
1». -i’l’i !• I I I..... «¡.Il» flip v.o».<b IMF '»CiillP’tl 111 l.n.iI
!IH.|,
and
l’aro howled as though there lmd been ,'t
.-I.:
1*.
In
’
ti.
11»
wit-»
»
h
*>
w
I
hmi
h>
!
•
ti i i >
11.-»ft.I: ’
<1 u Iih 11 V rli’ Mllci) b
* corpse in the house.
• ¡TI
- • cm i). 111
ii;«*l lifi'l ■ < - * <1 lot' til«’ ill'-.'hl
.'.'I
She turned round and saw a man, tall, lean,
hr
i
. liittk, M
HIBK'I ill-1 I. r;t< I. ■
!’-l ¡1'
1I
i’
i yellow and old—old as a patriarch. This man
Tun sinall fi-i't aiTt>s< tin* sill
i
I
’
itri'led
ti scythe as long as a hop-pole.
I
ii'Hb. Ilir
Iuiulcr—
: i
... I ;i- M
Miserx- recognized Death.
'¡Ah mii.ill hamls ilia! pluck thrlr lil!
: .1 la-.lr
" Wliat do you want, man of God?” said she,
Oi btiHc|ciip<. ,’iinl ryrs of \v<milrr,
li
t
! in an altered X'oiec; “and what have you come
IN'k'iwiiiu' 'Villi Ix-wildriril will
!
I
I
i
I
’
ll«
’
Hit"»,
iit'w
hi'iv.
n<»w
yon
‘
!vi
‘
.
for
with 11ml scythe?”
fi
"1 rulin' to do m.v work, Come, m.v good
‘•I
1
1 Ai< I ci ht-at II 1 he lil t It* lout
i
!
:
Misery, thine hour hath struck ; thou must folTo.ids and lizai<l< L'lnlc away;
i
• f
<!i’ivdi’d bri He, hprvkh'tlTv'Wi
■ loxv me.”
V
1
I
a I. .1 •’ .t i
41
o’er Ids while iri-i careless stray,
I
“Ahetidy!”
I !, I
I
t!i I
I1 ' ;• r •It
And tli<’ ytitnii: child's hand Is put
t
“Already'.’ Biit thou sliouldst 'hank me:
I
I ll *.
\
’A
■j ’
<»n'Hie‘serpent In Its play. ■
¡•.I
i
tlion
who art. so poor, so old and so crippled.”
!
t i .
!
I’ i
IT'HH the dead branch hunts the ov.l
"Not so poor nor so old as you think for.
:
li 1 III
Skints the bat.alhwart the shade:
I master. I have bread in the clipboard and wood
t
f .
(
i
Stealthy creatines round him prowl.
in tlie pile; I shall lie only ninety-five come
1 I*
• 11
And he greets them, not airaid —
.1.
M
I ( 'andleiims ; anil ns for being crippled, I am as
i
I h>es md wonder al the howl
».I
T
t
<
ri
I•'
'
st
raight. as you on my legs—without ofi'ence be
i
• I'.oinc from out the rocky glade:
: I"'
i.fVEv ri(r.»'( '.H lio 'i; ¡'H Meliti* «'»• .
a
Il
I it said.”
'
.d
I '/. It
ia
Il*or tin1 child h brave ami strong.
Hits.
ttAKUl
t,
niNSHIX.
"Go, to! Thon wilt be much better off in
A >1
it
Tsed to walri tall and hill.
t
'
Parnilise.
”
, I ,. I
Amt his curls tlie whole day long
&
i.Vi
\\ V
1
I
" We know wlml we.lose: whatxve.gain by
1
I'roin the .sunshine lake their till
Capt. Charles Harding,
A
I
'! r
I svdi'» hear the darkling sx»ng
j elmnge we know not," said Misery, philosophi
I
1
uhlriilv. Mv ii rì.r is <’harh' Hard.
!
cally’. " Besides, it would grieve Faro so nitich.”
Oi Ihe lonely whippoorwill.
I.
I
I
'•Captain,” I was
I
|
" Faro shall folhixv thee. Come, make up thy
I.lltle one ill piteous plight
I
Î
I he expiess purpose
mind,”
lines md even breathe a sigh
i
I. M .1 -sa eli U-et t s friends
Misery
sighed. " Grant me at least a ferr-mo- '
At tin* coming on ot idglii.
i
t
t .it
0
i
i I
i ..| 111», body, •gime
nieiits, ¡ill 1 tidy up a bit : ,1 should not like to
And tin* great rocks looming high—
I
i
i
■
>av '* li.' t raveler
l<nl he creeps beneath tln lr height.
make the people in tlie other xvorld ashamed of
1’.
* »
1
! ’
There (o lay Ids garments by.
cm e in the .munii ume.”.
»
X l
I
I e w as a li I'e beyond
rilluws s(»n the pretty head
Death consented.
‘
fd <.f it . sweets, I
i A
VVadvss In that tearful dm*.
Misery put on her iliest gown of lloxvei'cd I111
slnmbeis on his rocky bet1..
u
ilian muslin, which she had had for more than
Where 1 lie serpent s' 11 mil the fen.
1
tliii ty years, her white bonnet, and her old Sile- .
I
I'y a uniidvoiH Instinct h d.
I
t
.1Î
siali mantle—ail worn, but xx it limit a bole ora
’
Lose their\cmini-lourh. as when
I!
V
I spot—xvliifh she never wore except on the great <
!
rl
Mary with the Christ child came,I
! saints'days.
\\
A lid the head of evil 1'Hiisrd :
While dressing herself,-she cast a last glance
I
raking <>m ihr sling and blame
I Q’U s*
A
j upon her cabin, ami called to mind her pea.1'a r.t! Ar.swi r
To the wretched and ahiised-v
: tree. A strange thought came inti; her head,
i
Wiplng oil! the tmill and sham«*
V
’
: and slie'eoiihl hardly keep back a smile.
i:v a new |o\e mtrifined.
,
f
.
“While I am getting ready, will you kindly
<»h ! Ilion child without a h ar du me a service, man of God ?” stiid slie to Death.
Sacred mcatureof the earth'
r
" If.vou will get up into m.v pear-tree and pluck
i ircater th»m than any seer.
V
I
v,
T.
.I
j
I’.y (he Inslhwtsat thy Idtlh;
mo the three pears which are left, I can eat.
i
I'.v thine innocenrc so iiv.ir
.1
them on my journey,”
N
•.■H
A
God's dear hand, wlm led thee foiih.
,
“Be it so,’1 stiid Death, and he got up into the
i
:
pi'tir-trec.
II.o.l.
i
fie plucked tho three pears, and attempted to
tT"iu vUcr'i *s Mii.c.
!
• -dial
I...
j eonie down, but to his great surprise he was un1
i
i
I :i . I
MISERY
’
S
PEAK-TREE.
i.l!
. able Io stir from the tree.
ul
i
I
\\ i •
1 t i
a
t
. IV
" ilo’.Misery 1” cried he, “help me io get
AN A'NN'lENT LICHENI» <»l rLANhEI.
a .
■ .ell
■ I •là-.
i
¡down! I believe this tree is bewitched !” . ' .:
(. I '* ■
I
*>
V q.i
[C'oncliidcd ni'-rl tree/.-,]
James Kinsley.
i >m e upon a time there lived in the village ofj;
o.
1
! • ■ I a*.
m „‘-s
¡H:
1n >1
I died 1 |.-ft a oil. xvlio was nineteen \ ic.|. on i lie banks of tlie Scheldt, a good woman
:wm
t'i
>
’I
. al».' I«"»i»lets. They were the tinnì. called .Mi-erv, who went about begging from
• .o < i
ll
1
my family. .My name ivas .lames door to door. In those days the village of Vicq i Hudson Tu I He’s Alleged ••i'orrcefEoii.’’
•m in,
if l.ebamm. I wa> in my-ixtv-nintli was little better than *a hamlet : il lay on the I* ‘rollo* lallioi'ol Ihe Iliuiuei’i.r I.ltshi :
s'.ll-b
i■ I
edge of a mar-li, and there were only a few mis
ir . -o'd i~ thi* mouth that can ope and
; a .plainte.) w t: 1. ee: ■
",:l .
i
* Al Sturgis, .Mieli., in June, I approached the Ohlu
I
e min.I- .■! "th. : - p* es.
11. »
■kid tidings ..f a resili reeled spirit, erable farms covered with rushes to beseem ! pl*,lhisu|'lii.|* ami solicited a professional Interview,
V
i.i
ab a
'• I:
ilitie» for unfold molli a I e w ondrous- Misery dwclT apart in a lonely bitt plastered
I i- Im* : l.e taint.
with clay, where Tier soie rompa ni., nwvas íier ¡Without any very urgent appeals on my part, Mr. Tiit..|c e * *:,.• tdcas .
;i;e.
I
I O
I
I*,-.*: e it. I: I gil Illg the credit to myself but
with my request,
’ inusi willingly
......... coniplli'il
” *"*
...........* 'fully
■* til)»
It
.*', :* » in to tie* HI -.-.li forces ..f another i*limate: that dog, Faro; and her worldly goods were a stall’i He
li I make
<T I.
• e.l
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Office^ North Charles Street,

lieto y ovil ¿kbbiTtiscmcnts.

THIRD EDITTO!!.

AT NtMjiJlOVER STREET, BOSTON.

Physician of the “New School,”
Pupil of I>r. Benjamin Kush.

7

gjxto '^ooIts.

»

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

SARAH A. DANSHIN,

LIGHT.

cured through her Instrumental! t v.
tide is clairaudleut and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats the rase with a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’experience In
the world of spirits.
Application by letter, 'enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

UY th«* VoNitlveM fm- anv :iml ;dl iiiahiier "f »lhi*;net.ieepf Pa rah -1-, D.xifm—. A i mint'-iTyphoid ami
T)pliu* Frvri-.
Buy (In* Nvu’iilKe* Im* Pai-.il)*i*. Drai«»»•*-, Amaiir»>'l-. Tvphohl and Tipliii* Fcvm-,
Buvaboi
"i I’ndihciiiiil N<*uativr ih.di ami hall j tor Chills and

B

V X I'

'- .
. :»'<I

M.iiird, |x>-(p,dd. I<>r ?!.'■' a
a "f •**. m<\r-b*;>»'1rl lii«<lir\ al III) t !-k ,t;i< i \p :i
b\ Ih-gj-I <*|i 11 I ,*’t t>*i >'l
bx M«-nr\ »»1 .l.’j.
l’.nnp!i.< l iii ii
ttrr.
Agmit* wanird.
lu.mgi.!-.
\<bh>--> l*rof.
ion Spence. 13* E.i-d Pith strrr:.
N.”A Y..ik I'ltv.
>-!«! at-.at r>K- Banh.’i "t Light <’lfi<
I. I

CONTAINING

Psyclionietrical Reading of Cliaractei’.
Y sending name ami ‘address to M1&S l.ONGLY, 21
A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
Pentiicrtmi Spiarr, Boston. Mass.,’with $I,IM enclosed.
B
)ouwitl get In icturn a written communication, with lull
and an Exposition of Two Thou
drllnvatlonof chararler,
lw*-<»rl. 4.
sand Biblical Errors in Sci
I. P. GREENLEAF,
ence, History, Morals,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician,
The American Lung Healer, Olliceaml
resilience, 91 Waltham street, IJoston, Mass.
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Dan skin,
lleligion, and Gen
Oct. 4.
is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and
eral Events;
A.. N. IIAYWAKD’N Magnetized Paper
Lungs. Tubeiiculah Consumption has brim cured by it*
xV# performs wnmlriiii! cures. Two packages by mall,
Prive $2. (Ki p.?r bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address
WANI. A. DANSHIN, Baltimore, Md.
Mareh3l.

DH. J. R. NEWTON,

$l,oo. Blslyp’s Bl.’ciro-Magnelle Flesh Brush, $3.2->. ( Pai louts visited) Treatments from '.»to I. 12"2 Washington si.
Oct. I.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

The i'vtrbrat<‘<l BKvalrr.

URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters.

By

EDICAI« MEDI UM, ti Hamilton Place. Boston. Mass.
(hh means the most obstinate diseases yield H> his great
C
M
Oline bouts Hom m a. m. to I I*, m.
Examinations
healing pow er as readllv as bv personal treatment. Reniri la
Irom lurk of hair by letter, >2.o<>.
‘
May 3.

ments air: age, sex, and a description of the case, and a 1*.
U. Order for
or more, according to means, Inmost'
cases one .letter is stillicieiil; but If a pciTcrt cure Is not ef
fected bv the lirst treatment, magnetized paper will bo sent
at $1,00 n sheet.- Post-« »nice address, Yonkers. A. 1.
Oct. I.

Dr. F. 1. ÏÏ. Willis
.Hay be Addressed till ftirilier notice

Susie Nickerson-White,
B

R. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this
point Im can al lend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
and handwriting, lie claims that tils lowers ill this line
arc unrivaled, combining, ns Im dors, aernmtu scientific
knowledge with kern and srnrehing psychometric power.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases or
tho blood and nervous system, earn ers, Scrofula in all Its
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and
complicated diseases ot belli sexes,
Dr. Willis Is lH-rmltted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed. All let tors must contain a return ixistage stamp.
Send for Circulars and Deferences.
Oct.'4.

D

SOUL READING,
O» Pftyclioiiicirical Delineation ol'Clini'actci*.
RS. A, B. SEVERANCE would res]>eetfullyanmniiieo

to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in
M
l»erson, or send their auUigraph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description of their leading traits of character
and peculiarities of disi'ositlon; marked changes in past and
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business tliey are best adapted to pursue in order to be
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of tlmse in
tending marriage: and hints to tIm inharmonlousiymarried.
Full delineation, $2.00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.
(>ct. 4.
White Water, Wahyorlh Co., WIs.

500 MEN OR WOMEN

WANTED

cntivnHN for one of tho Ite*t Now ORirial Rail
road. Distance and County .llnpMof V. S. ami World
non published for the price. Only small capital
u> mane from SI to Sh a day on this and our New
Charts. Apply at once Io D. L. GUERNSEY, Publisher
and General Agent, Concord. N. BI.
4w—Sept, *20.
To

Til» Orient Mirror,
All) TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price, fl.OO. Sent
by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD
AMS & CO., 2U3 Tremont street, Boston.
Jan. 18.

rpESTAND HEALING. 1931) Washington street, helween
Ji. Asylum and Davis st reels. Boston.
lwr—< )cl. I.

.HRS. W. JI. HILL.

I J ND Medical and Business Medium and Magnetic Pliysielan. 22 Winter si reel. Boston, Room 12. Himïsio
A. M. to5 J*. M.
IW-Oct. 4.

B

A

JOHN WETIIERREE.
in Cu burnt Secuhttjes,

Stock Biiokek and Dealeii

OillceNo. lSOld Statu House, Boston, Mass.
Feb,. 15.
•

MIND AND MATTER:

A PORTRAIT

A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

OF THE

Publication* Office,

second Stoby,

713

Sansom St.

CONTAINING

Christian New Testament,

Executed through Um Mcillmnslilpof (L FABRE, of Paris,
France, the Artist said to Im SPIRIT RAPHAEL.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.

Boston Investigator,
T

J.V.MENDUML
lu vcmI igntor Oiilvc,
Paine Memorial.
- RomIoii, Mass.

April 7.

PSYCHOMETRY.
OWER has been given me to delineato character, to
describe tho menial and sp’rittial capacities of persons, '
' and sometimes to Indicate their future ami their best loca
tions for health, harmony ami business. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, stale
age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamjied and addressed
enveloiKi.
JOHN M. SPEAR, ofllcoof the Banner of Light.
Jan. 17.—t
I) Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

P

NEW GOSPEL OFHEAUfH;
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital .Magnetism and
illustrated manipulations. by
k tone For sale
at this office. Prlce$i,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.

C

1) . S

.

Jan. 4.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable io explain Um mysterious perform
ances ul‘ this wonderful little instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers m questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at
some of tlm results that have been attained through Its
agency, ami no domestic circle should be without one. All
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship
should avail themselves of tlmse “Planchettes,” which
may bo consulted on all questions, as ahu for communica
tions from deeeased relatives or friends.
The Planchette is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which any onu can easily understand
how to use it.
lanchette with Pentagraph Wheels, 75 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent bv mall, postage free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCHETTES
cannot be sent through tlm malls, but must bu forwarded by
express onlv, at tho purchaser’s expense.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
tf

Annual subscript Ion to residents in any part of tlm United
Stales, in advance, bv Imenialionnl Postal Order, tlm fee
for which is 25e„ payable to
b W. II. HARRISON, 33
British Museum sheet, London.-is$3,75, or throngh Messrs.
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light olliee, Boston, $4,00.
May 4.-if

North Wevmouth, .Mass. Price ixn* year, in advance, $1,50,
l>oslage 15 cents; less time in proportion. Lettersand mat
ter for the pajier(to receive attention) must be addressed
, (postmhi) to tlm undersigned. Specimen copies free,

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S

Wonder!

JMiig-netic

Those Powders, bv their unequalled Tonic Properties, pre
serve from dlscaso those delicate and complex organs, upon
Hie perfect, and healthy action of which so greatly depend
thegeneral health and happiness of all women. They are
truly Woman's Friend, beluga Certain Local Cure for all
tho complaints Incidental to remales. They are put-up In
boxes; may be sent by mnllon recelptof price $1,00 pur box,
or six boxes for $.">,(».
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
_______

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY
CI NE-i’URELY VEGETABLE.

A

The Vaccination inquirer
and njsalth hjaijav.
To he continued monthly. n> pp. name size as ”Chambers''8

Journal."

T W 01» E N C E.

1 Box....
O Boxes.

“T

I

,

Mabia Lane,

”

Who will send
he nquirer to any address, post
for 16 months, on receipt of $1,00, or four copies for 12
months for $3.00.
cow—May 3.

free.

SETT F REE■

Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler
REVENTS all contagious and infectious Diseases, such
P as Small Fox. Cholera. Yellow Fever. Tvpliohl

Fever, Chill* mid Fever. Scarlet Fever. Iliphlhcrln, «Sc,
It Is a certain cure for

SHEET MUSIC.
BATTLE OF THE WILDERNESS.......................... 50cents.
LOVED ONES AKE WAITING FOB .ME......... 40 “
MY HOME BEYOND THE TIDE.............................. 40 “
GONE HOME.......................................................................... •„,.25 “
TINY'S Sl’llilT-BIRTII....................................................... 30 »
THE BRIGHT CELESTIAL SHORE........................ 25 “
MOONLIGHT SERENADE...............................................35 “
PEARLY WAVE WALTZ................................................
*•
DREAMS OF THE SEA................................................... 30 “
SOUVENIR DE .MEMOIKE WALTZ.................. 30 •»
CHILDHOOD'S HAPPY HOURS............................. 35 “
For saio by COLBY & RICH.

BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, aru hero presented by an
aldo, experienced and reliable author.'
This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Boukspubllshed and for sale bv (.'OLBY
RICH.
Sent freo on application to COLBY & RICH.
tf

AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY' EUGENE CROWELL, M. 1).

D

’.

edication —To all liberal 'minds In the Chrlstltui
churches who are dlsjiosud to welcome new* light ujx»n th»»
spirituality of the Bible, even though It may proceed from
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider,
even though they may rep'rl tlm claim lierelit made tor
tlie unity id' lhe higher lem-hlngs »«f Modern Spiritualism
with tiloso of early Christianity, (Ids work Is resi»ectfully
dedicated.
....
. Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound
In cloth. Price $5.(n». postage tree,
Forsaleby COLBY .A RICH.
cow

C

BY MISS .LIZZIE DOTEN.

.—

ontents My Atllnity: Madam Bonnifleur and her
Roses: Women and Wl>d"m: Tlm Faith or Hasupha; The
Bachelor’s Defeat: The Great Carbuncle: Marrying lor
.Money: Tin? Prophet and the Pilgrims: Air. SHverlmry’s
Experience: Geraldine: Dr. Ptihlic’s Patient; Thu Sun
shine of Love: Tin* Eltin Spring.
Cloth $1.50. postage to rents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ___________

The Electric Physician;
OR, SELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.

’

DY KMJIA llAltl’INid: ldtlTTEX.
A Plain Guide to the use of Ute Eleelro-Magurtic Bat
tery. with full dlrerllmis Im- thr treatment of every form
of disease on the French and VlrnnvseS.ystems<’>f Medical
Electricity.
•
Price 50 rents, postage 5 emits.
Forsaleby COI.BY A: RICH.

The Mechanism of the Universe
And its Primary Effort-lZrertlny Dowers.
The nature of Forces and Un* cuiisiitiitlon of Matter: with
remarks on I lie essence amt al tributes of the All-Intelli
gent. Twrntv-four PrutMohlmis on Gravitation.
UlustrtUed by live I.itlmgraphle Plates.

By

Ai.'gvsti's Fendeeb,

Corropomllng Member of the
Academies of Natitral S irin cs of Philadelphia
and Si. Louis.

Cloth, pp. 158. svo. Price $1.postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

IThOOCTOBS’ PLOT EXPOSEDi ; '

Mailed, postpaid, for

Being lhe report of the ImaHug granted by the Senate Ju
diciary Committee, on a pi«i)M»-ed Art. No.' 46.'entitled “An
Act to regulate lhe Practice uf- Mrdlrlnc and Surgery in the
State oT Massarhusrtts.“
Paper, price in cents.
Forsaleby COLBY A RICH.
.
.
.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. I). Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart
of Health, over a yard long, to be hung up In homes,
schools and lecture-rooms, The following are some or its
headings: The Laws or Nature*. The Law of Power; The
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health; How to cure Disease: How to Dross; Howto
Eat: What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc.,
teaching people to be their own doctors on tho powerful
and yet simple plans of Nature.
Price, 50 cents, postage it) cents.
For side by COLBY & RICH.

AND

ALL

TllllOAT

DISEASES,

CURAliLE

Or, Civil, Religious and Medical Persecution.

Ar,’s

KIT) D ZE

SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPINO.
B .-B

One of tho most reliable
ep ooks now In use. Il
touches on over a hundred puints pertaining to Bee-Keep
ing. It Is a guide to the brr-ker|>er hi every department of
bee management. It Is gotten up In condensed form, and
contains as much matter as any.two-dolhir book, and yet we
propose to sell it at a much less pi lei1.
Cloth, $1.U); boards, 75 cents; paper. 5o cents, postage 5
cents.
For sale by COLBY A 111 c 11.
___________

DY THE USE OF

Why I am a Spiritualist,

DR. J. E. BRIGGS N THROAT RK3IEDY.

And Why I am Not an Orthodox.

M .A

J

D

b ndbew ackson avis writes; “Dr. Briggs’s
Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections,
including Diphtheria, 1 know to bcequal to the claims in
the advertisement.”
Price, 50 cents tier bottle. Sent by mall for *y> cents extra.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Universal Button Fasteners.
llj this ingenious device a button can be fastened to cloth
ing in a few seconds’ time, thereby overcoming tho disagree
able feeling and vexation of the loss of a button. Each box
contains sufiiclent material far fastening fifty buttons, with
full directions for applying the same.
Prlco 20 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

( 'Iir<»imo I’ttrds with
N.i . ;UI..N.Y
a
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»
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James’s Coligh Pills.

•!
¡

A NEW REVELATION.

Tlie History of the Origiii of All Tilings.
-

This hook contains chapb'i s on the t«<llm\ lug iil«|ivis:
The History of Man Irrnn hl-<'r«*.itimi tn hi- l-'lmitlty: 'I'lm
History of (lie World and <>l tlie I>i\ Im- 1 utlux: T-hu Hl-tm y
of tlie Spiiitmd St.di* ol Man. aiul.<’tmn--«’l. A<h I«-«1 ami In*
striirtlmis for thi' Pir-i’iil Lib1: A lll-tmy ol >plrtt• 1.1 fe
and of Paradise; A History of th«’ Ib’l.db«nMatlm I"
Life: A History id' th»1 I’logr«1-- <»f Maid- '•|«iiit In th«’ i
World "Llht1 Future: Tlm Lit»1 «-I .b-u« «>(' Na/ar« tli, »1«’* ;
si’flbiiig His Es*<-iice. 11 h < »heiir— villi God. aiol I Us i Mu • ■
ness with His Ihvlhiun.
11 I-claimed llial the a I »»v«* wmc wrltb n uiul«-v ln-|di a1i"li.
’I’liu IliM mlillrni wa- pnhli-lv’«! twm»t)*'l\ yrar-ag«» ami’
...........................
A miwudil|.«n l-ii««v. i—md. rrlf<*
In one volume emnp'ete. >2.oo, |»o.-tag»* 11 <•♦*.
For salu by ( iU.hY A 111<'ll.

Jaiin-s's Aidi-l)yspep(ic or Liver Pills.
Thl< Pill i • pe< oliarb ;id;i|-lei| îr. 6 . bh j\ ,, <tf< v. :ne! V. ill
he lulled liigliiv u .'lul in rli.H \< i \ 11..uh|.- ..tie-.j n;e|..u
enlle-l SH t le ILi-li. ;ind BL-bli-d
l’ii..|-l-d fu..'; in V? i11 g< « ul' G i* |<| lue-«-; in d.l 11 (idi i e ;n,. I !*i t le' -1. Il n <'li I k ilei • < d
|»ln|i \ : I’.iili <■!. Hie 11.- id u| -id ' ; ;itel 1 ¡i-- v > i v I U'l
Mime dh ex -i ne- . ri .in m<-n m ilo- pi i ng '-t hi : in Sei v«(n-.
I ilM-as-., .-i-. Lpilrp’i or t'n Hing sn -km - -, '•1. V Hit >’ Dime,
rind II V pu< le'io 11 l;i-l-. < • n'i-ií >irkne - -, 11 y - let e ••. \uu-’ in
the lìréj-f. Snell. <1 l imb. A<-,::)i;<|tti!l < in.- Hu-n.i -i <-l>-1 iliril'' e;i
IhiliHlI.ll • i ■ • I i V r 11- •.
I'lulll I v. < ■ t-.tiv. ■<!
I Ilf-- I'ill - ¡(|<- .1 um |..| udii It ' u| >Hdin;ii • < "Il I II Hl i-u-. blit
lhe du-i- m. i y I..- \ .u i< '.I a.i <*i dm g h.. iie - mi -1........... .
■■
■

The Wonders of Light and Color,
IMLl’blXi;

<

•
I
!
i
¡
j

<; II fit O .fl 4t> F.i T Si Y :
lilt. I III

(I -

• I

‘ James's Cathartic or I’liril'viiig Pills.

BY EDWIN D. BABBITT.

Light and Co,lor, and.other film lorce-. ar«* -«« umi»|uiTul
in thulr |iuw>*r and character, and so litilu iim(<-t-i«><»l i-y
cm the sclentilie. s«» lar a-, llwir cheml-try an<l lu aliii,,'
powers an1 concerned, that a eatcful -trntv of thb tt'catl*«’
will clear up many m) Merit's In Un; ai l ««f In allng.
Paper. Illu-tralft, Prim* 25 relit*.For salt1!») ('OLBY A HK H.

1!!

1
I'm ihu
, llammat«»i
’ and Agm|.>iiu|«li* lit
t gum i .d: ’
iliul.hm’,
, and i:h- n

l>lM*otii*Me* (hrouuli lhe Medlmiihliip of

m.

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
Reported

verbatim,

iiy

.i. 1’.. ANGELL.
We feel well assured that It Is rare that an optiortitnllv
Hirers when; one can get so much sound ami useful tlmugh’t
for so small amount of time ami means as in the purchase
ami mature consideration of this pamphlet.
Patier. 10 cents. iN>stage free.
Forsaleby COLBY & RICH.

SFXRIT

fbofue:.

A scientifically accurate description of manifestations
produced by spirits, and simultaneously witnessed by the
nuthnr and oilier observers In London, Eng. By
illiam
H. llABBISON.
Limp cloth, red edges, 35 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY * K1C1I.

'W

so

11
J A?1

I’m-ai«1

Fifty-Four Discourses,
and corrected by Mi >. Tappan’* Guldv.-., (

Sixty-Throo Extemporaneous Poems, and Six- | nppill
toon Extracts.
LILLuL
Plain cloth $2.00: gilt $2.50: postage 12 rent-.
For side by COLBY A RICH.

i:.\ i i t' t.v

II

The laogic of Pacts !

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY

Sliotvinff ])¡sctiibtitlic<l Matt miti

'tin:

Spirit

Hi.wn.

Also, the I ninictl ¡ it I c (und it bui Aft'rcfiny

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity.

My Affinity, and Other Stories.

Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,
And your Whole Body will he Bight.
Each box contains both remedies.
50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2,50.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Sts

New

James’s Vegetable Pills.

scoili.

This beaut Ifni volume emitainsas much math r a- f.itn «>idhmry books of the same Inilk. Il Incliub’s

Catarrh, lironchltis. AMhina, and all Throat
DlNCaNCN.
Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nlekclnlated and shaped like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle of
Vlncontagium.
Price**.’,K'. Sent by EvprenMonly.
For sale by COLBY \t RICH.

1

J"*'■U •aid. I« ! »'. 1. i:i i o

LI

'

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.

Sent by mall.

t
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The ubici » l»*-b luta I mu In 1 hr di-» »»vm y nf t.u i- i - a truth
ful iiitm pirialimi ol wlial limy n tral. T-< <»bi.il!; ihi-1- tluesperlal ml-slmi »if
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.’u j i I In a will mirlad t«« in* <*i Ihr < \p<< la I i<ui. >>l -mb a- us«
the sensi1 that ihu self-tubilmony «if thing-. Hu ir 6« in;,
.'ianl- 1 th'iii.
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U lm» Is radl»’;illy dllleient Irmii that upmi wlili li any "lb«’i !' ¡limllirl.
.hlllir-’ • Pilh « < li-i-I "f till» r dillrl, lit kind'. \ I.* ’
system ol'philosophy hfmmded. yet w«- ir« l a—»iir<l that, in '■
our treatise on .essential mi I »stain*»*, It I* «Irarly -h<<wn that j JAM.Ls'S ridi. II i’ll.L".
tin1 a»Ivoi ¡ile*."I
mili.-lant iaI agents. ” ami I In1 ad\ orale* »d i
"motive lorrrs." can ami mu*t harmmdzu (Imlr dlth'imt 1
JAMLS's A \ IÏ-DÏ <P|’:P IU
i LI V Lit PII.L>.
conceptions of nalural phenomena on th»* r<<minmi gemimi !
■JA.M1NS < ATH Al.-TK o|.‘ PI'l.’IFYIMi PILI.>
that the Ibrincr are vat>.\fs. and-the latter an* what Un* :

oaTTXjEjsr

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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New Wt-icni-e ofi*

"

TO HE OBSKilVED WHEN FOHMING'-

.31,00
. 5,00

Catarrh, Diphtheria,

' Published kl»y

.

E

Tlm MAGNETIC POWDERS cure all Positive or Acuto
Diseases.
The ELECTRIC POWDERScureali Negative or Chronic
Diseases.

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

.MONTHLY EPITOME of tlm TRANSACTIONS OF
SPIRITUAL
AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxlllarv to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, thoME
DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articlesand
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise i-c|>orts of
proceedings, brief Notes of tlm month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interesting
information for reference purposes.
Published on the lirst of each month. Price twopence.
Annual Subscription 2s, i»d., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
ria Lane, London,1E. C., England. Orders can also be
sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light
Ollier, Boston. Annual subscription, "Scents, postagofree.
Aug. 21.—tf

OF THE

From thu German of
iinkt II aeckill
The work contains chapters on Hie Fundamental Law of
the Evolution of Organisms; The Earlier History of Ontog
eny: Modern Ontogeny*. The Earlier History of Phylogeny:
.Modern Phylogeny; Tim Egg-Cell mid tlie Amicha; The
Process of Evolution and Impregnation: Egg-(*leav;ige.nml
tlie Formation of theGerm-Layers; The Vertebrate Nat tire
of Man;’Phu Construction of the Body from the <»ermLayers; General Structure and articulation of the Individ
ual; The Gurin-Membranesaiid the lirst Circulation of tho
Blood; The Structure of tlm Body uf the Amjihloxiis and of
tho Ascidian: Germ-History of the Amphloxus and ol' tlie
Ascidian.
Tliework Is highly Illustrated.
Two volumes cloth,
I2mo. Price$5.00, postage 30 cents.
For side by COLBY
RICH.

MEDI

Spiritual NotesE

L

’

Groat Norvlno, Jtc(julator9and Blood Purifier»
A

RUSH’S

EDWARD W. ALLEN. 11 Avr.
ondon E. C.,

A POPULAR EXPOSITION

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.

1). U. DENSMORE Pub. Voice oiAngel*.

Mb.

The Evolution of Man:

FOU THE EFFECTUAL, SAFE ANI) SUltE CUllE OF

Jan. 4._______ __________ ___________________________________

1‘ R1C E

BY KERSEY GRAVES.

M .

,

”71W N 0 KI M € Bi 31 IE N
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
spirits, now in Us third volume, enlarged to twelve
T
pages, will bo issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House,

SUBSTANTIALISM ;

forniei' do or I'pt'd.
Cloth, I'Jliio; “si pages. Prier .*1.5'», p<»-tag«* IH*»*.
Forsaleby C«»LBY
RICH.
bin Sept. 2".

Printed on fine white paper, large I2um, :wi pages, with
portrait of author, $2.oo.postago lOcents.
For sale by COL
A RICH.

A
Spiritualism. Established in 1869. The Spiritualist is
tlm recognized organ of lhe educated Spiritualists of Europe.

.

DltlCB liEbucjsi)'.

P

BESIDES COMl’BISINO THE

History of Sixteen Oriental Crnciflefl Goils.

RECORD of lhe Progress of Um Science ami Ethics of

oldest reform journal in publication.
Price, $3,00 a year,
$1,50 for six mouths,
8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live jxqwr, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of tntuikhuL
Address

“Whatever may be the surprises of Um future, Jesus will
never besurpassed. His worship will grow* voimg without
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without end: bls
sufferings will melt tlm noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim
that among tlm sons of men there is none born greater than
Jesus. "-Kenan.
Prlcc.of cabinet photograph. 35 cents.
For salo by COLB Y
RICH.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

HE

FURNISHING A KRY FOR
UNI.OCKIXHMANY OF ITS SACRED MYSTERIES,

PRINCIPAL POINTS OF HUMAN ONTOGENY
AND PHYLOGENY.

TERMS OF Nl'BSCRIVTION'.

Five copies, one year, free of postage...................................... § 8,00
Ten
“
“
“
“
........................................ 15,00
Twenty ”
“
“
“ • ....................................... 30,00

New, Shirtling*. an<l Extraordinary RcvrlatloiiH
in ICrligiouN IliMory. which disclose the
Oriental Origin ofaH’div Dorlrinrs.
Vi'hielnleM. Prevent*, and
Miracle* of the

,

HUMBLE NAZARENE,

To mall subscribers, $2,15 perannum; $1,0!) forsix months;
57 cents for three months, payable in advance. Singlocopies
<>f the paper, six cunts, to be had at the principal news stands.
Sample copies five.

it

«y

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

J, M. ROBERTS..................... PUBLISHER AND EDITOR,

:

S

; HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED

CO^Ji^rrt'indni
Arg. 2.

A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN
PHILADELPHIA.

<’

:

11 1GM ti
trim thi XT.
1 Y-I'l V 1. c r. ts in DI I. AND IlKW
N . Y.. and < <1 Ha in a !. n »;•• . highly ilht-v
li-• -)M<*lll1 "1 vl talizi :ig 11 «1-atl imnt.

Based upon the peri-uptimi that Hu* mimn il Imi-\\ lihh ar<*
umilhiumi-ly tatllaUng 1r»>in llm t«>rm- <>i mb-tam■«• 11t it
I
make up 111-* "bjurihe niilvm-c at»' -nlr tanti.tl
1hmighl-g»‘ims. whtf-»1 ■l'iiiig-. ««r iiu'»l»’.- "I mo. . lion, u II hin I lm"rg.um<il s-’ii-t - by u hi< h i lu-y
arc subirci et I. r.'pifsrhi th«* -pi -i.it »¡mill- ’
He* tangible, sipid. itdm<-ii-. luinim»ii*, and M»rnirmi--m i‘u- i«oiu- ■
I" u Idrli Ihry
ar«- trultal.

s. ami mrs kate
leveland ciairvoy.
ant, Trance and Test Mediums, 7tl Sproat street. De
troit, Midi.
3w*—Sept. 2". AND

MAGIC WONDERS , ADa'msS&

■ -•iHidlGUi.
A.Hn - BAXTI’j;
•u Y-'i I.

:.

PHILOSOPHY s0F KNOWLEDGE

2l3Slate St., Chicago.

street, Boston. Mass.

Tbu 4
>11..

5OÎHI

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY A RICH*.

DR.CLESSON PRATT,

HAVE an honest and attractive mining pro-

Lydia Myers,

t I. Dm.Ul' ’M".01 ill- ■.<•« • 'it* ,i'ii;il tit uwidi
M’U ■ 1 b’.K
.11 i; »n.i i Ml .’I ■ ■«•:,(•• aii’l • Lilt l|«.
.
Mr <li< lh<'. p’l ( O' .l.’/'ptl it aid.
.1 nd M .1*411' I l.’-.l i alai 1 li **• U n :i ( i -|»iii 1 Pi r\\ .**t
: ’ .»ml -U tll|>. i», i:. bi \i>:
I
.. N. Y.
’<0 ' ll. 1. 1.
ll . 1 Kwr:

>

.

T
Xject which strikes me very favorably. 1 will send its
story to nn.v one desiring It, If asked bv postal card or other
wise. J.AVET1IERBEE, lsOldStateliouse, Boston. Mass.
Aug. 36.

I.

J 1ST’ !*( BLISIIED-SENT I’ll EE.

Tho ground gone over by Mr. Graves In Um cimm' of thIs
new work Is simply astounding, and tlm Hicraiy labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving tlm approximate reward «d
an extensive reading at I Im hands id' Um I'uidir. in the
sixty-six chapters Into which Um hook is divided, almosi
every quest ion of Interest which arises In the mind at tin*
mention of tlm word
ible Is considered in that straight
forward stylo which has made the volumes of .Mr, Gravesm
extensively sought after.

ATRS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic

N

I

I

( V»M I’LETE Hi mi ;
"
valu,ibi«1 hit- -i tn.i! m
A Ci»., publl •li«*l
Nov. 2. I)’

'I

JjJL Treatment.
Circles everv Sunday at 7:iU» t». m
3
Tremont llow, Room 20.
4w*— Sept. 13.

A Qrri?MT YYQV Questions answered. $1.
JLIaMJuVAT 1L • Nativities calculated. $2
to $3.5. Dreams Interpreted, $2.50. .Magic Crystal, with In
structions. $8. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc., supplied bv
“RAPHAEL.” the “Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry,” nuthorof the “Prophetic Messenger.” tlm "Guide to
Astrology,” etc. 79 St. PnuPs Churchyard, Lomlon, Eng.
May3l.-ly*____________________________________________ _______

17th

I.
4<

l«l.

\ n

Author of “Tho World’s Sixtoon Crucillod Suviors,” and " Tho Biography of Satan.”

.

C

■1

I
ml

\|

I

Mrs.

P.Y

Q AMUEL GHOVER, Healing Medium,1G2 West
0 Concord street. Dr. G. will til tend funerals It requested,

.

I

’

j >i:i.|ABI.f. T>. H.. . /lid II' ! '

AN EXAMINATION _0F THEIR DOCTRINES.

B

i :.i
III'1

AND

D

DETROIT. .111(11.

. i l>\
1

Ï

1

pit.

-bI-'!-.

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

Milford, Mass, can Im consulted every Saturday at
48Green street, Boston, from 9 A. M. to 4 1*. M.
Sept. 13.-4 w*

Dice.

Uxignrlir
"
' "
h-H<12

----------

p. i

h

the

Sept. 13.

Authoruf tlm Ozone Treatment for Catarrh and Throat
Diseases, and Discoverer of the Cure for the.Morphine
Crave and Opium Habit. Pamphlet at oilice or l>y mall.
Price2.5cents.
Iw’-Sept. 27.

•

1

R. E. A. PRATT, Clairvoyant Physician, of

Aug. 30.—IBw”

•

I,

A.TRS, JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
Cloth, largo 12mo. 410 pp. Price 82,00, postage
-LÌJL Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 10 cents.
50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 and 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street. Boston.

i:

■i

I

KERSEY GRAVES,

CLARA A. FIELD,

USINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 33
Boylston strcel, Boston. Mass.
Aug. 2.

■ •

......................

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF

rilRANCE ami MEDICAL MEDIUM, lts West Newton
JL...,street, Boston. Hours !» to 4.
Aug. Hi.

FANNIE A. DODD,

Clonora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DUMONT C. DAKE,M •I*S.
D.,
And DES.1.1
lie ale
D liti

Mint After

Things of tho Most Interest for Mon to Know.

BY Biair. WM. DENTON.

>

All w Im have bra rd «■! lite I ’< »«‘a m ’t M tinier, pi «<n it'I'd >•)
the teachingsnf Christianity. -Ii'-ulil r« ad wliai l’r««l. \\ tn. •
Di'ntmi says In this lltth- pamphlet.
Paper, price in rents.
Fm sale by COLBY A RICH.

UY A A IK» N M. I'OWPLI..

Contains: l — Statr Regulation <»f. Vice: A paper read !»••fore lhe New York Commit Ice .for Un* ITeArtilluti "f Li
censed Prostitution. 2—RegttlaUi'ti EH'"iH In'Aimule.-i: A
pap-'f prepared Kir die 1 nt ernal Iona I ('»•ugrr.** at Getmva.
Switzerland. 1*77. a-The Geneva c«mgr«'->: Embracing a
sketch of tlm pri>c«*rdlngs. and. In lull, I In- eoitrht->l<»ti-"f
the several sectumsth«1 C<»ugir?>: i. Iljgteue: 11, Mmatsl
III. Social Erononiv; IV. I’rsrin1 Work: V. L'gNalli-n.
4—New Ym k Committee's Addf’-s t«» !|<-’G«'ne\.’iCi»nKf«,'S.
Cloth. $1.00. postage Tree.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Tlie Spiritual Teacher and Sonnst er.
..................................
.....................................
M Pl.EHI.I
Designed lor Cotigr«’gatl"ii:il
Singing. I .1
.‘•Mr
Tin1 aullnn’ says In ids pr«-t:H>’: ••
I
s|M>n*-«'s. and e«»!I»*ril<m<««1 hyiniH aii>1
<H'il 4b
nim-i. trni|N«mrily. a waul f'dl 1») eir
h
SpirdlnallNl* in thi’ir >m ial and rHigbrnit
Stningt-rs finding tlndr way ini........ I.
ly »’iimigli. t«i nu«l >mii'’ .-t a I mnmi t ■
I"
id gm
•et
some wav loaM’i-itain m ii hing "i "in
end tfxu hlng-. Thmr >••••110 to l»t- a
>b
<- in m
l;ddli
nmks !<» pr'inu»!'* mm«* m<l« r. harim.'ii
and genuine» nthiHlaMii. Ami -Ingin
gal l"ii;d >inging. i> aim'iig t hr lu'lp- i" 1
I’l ire I'l rrlit<. fxi-tag«1 11«’u.
Fur sale by COI.BY .V RKII.

BY A EHE Iti nini).
A>'lh>ir of "Tfu ■ Lau:.t of Uftnt;. "de.

c o n

T 1; N T < :

. I’lrpie«1.

State Regulation, of Vice.

4

'I -’I

: Sect. 1. -Th” Thr1’1’ Fa«’«"r>.
Sect. 2.
Sam •- M i<iPP’¡rd.
j Serf.
II hotlieti) .
Seri. I.- Sliad"W> "f 51 «'d<’.i ii >p: : i! n.G t-m.
j Seel. 5,
I 's\ rh"l"gV,
[ Seri. »!. - spit it : Wlial Is It ? and its Ultimate,
i Sect.?.- <»<’riill Fi>tc«’s In spini Spln'1« - Illustrated.
Sect. s.-Siilrlt’’ I'.Ntrt iializtng.
Sect. -j. ’i’ll«- imm-’diatv Act i«m atirr I math. showlugSpIrlt
CmullUmi'-,
Sect. |u. -Man's A remiti lability for Tt aggression. Thu Law
of l.'rtl ibiliive JirUl «’.
I Sr. I. 11, Th«1 <*<>ntliiii«’.| Sli«>wing"f R- trilntllvu JustlCO.
j
The A-'M*inl»le<| Com i ; ,hi«lgm«iiil ami S-ntrnce.
Sect. 12. I |;i"'llh-nll"ii <>l Giadr-.jinK miditlmiuf Souls tn
!
Sirti'H Sphrcr-.
i Sect. 13. - I'.iris rtrsits ...........tir-, ami Ute True Ethics Tor
,
(ittid.im«'.
I - Th«1 alidi-«t say*. In tin1 pt.-lare t<> (his wmk :
I have
I rndravm e. I t<n it .serve simplicity and "it am hl forwardness In
th<- imi intimi m dimr things, and to avoid all vagucucHS
and In podt-'-i-. "
Ciudi, i-^i pp.
I't•»«•«’ * I.'«1, p'-iagr free.
-I
|'..r>alr In coi.llY
UH II.

ISIS UNVEILED:

T

A Manual of lhe Antiquity of

Ihntth.

Mill!

A Mastcr-Kcy to ilio Mystcries of Ancicnt and
Modem Scicncc and Rcìigion.
;

r.v II.

I'. l'.I.AVATSI»Y.

Thi- tti'il, 1-<li\id ’il imo iu«i/V<>lnmes. «>ue treatlng exi'hi'l\;‘|\ Ol th<- re!;»ti"ii-ui ne-d’in ••m-m«-m .iml<-n( Ih'*ntgle seleiire. ami ih-’l'th'-rul ih<- .’mi teni mifld-iellgimis
and tbelr<>|Lh<•<■!> lo \ar|utt- :igl'he il..... ..
mytlis,
>y mbnlngy. lite-, <-m Idi III - ¡Ilei I h’iilug ir-ut |M-t and pli-si IH gi'in-nitiuii-. me riti pa—ed In rrvb-w. Tlo* aliai) m s of
Hi-’ un Hi- of In<li:i, Baie Ionia. Eg\pi. Gn-ei e. Ibune. Udir
ti tela. Mexlen. ami Ut • Gei manie p-upn ■<. ai” exttemely ititi’i<--ling. Thè i.righi i»i nii'dei n l.iitli- is patieiitly traevi, »
ai ut thè pidnts ol i<-'< inlilanee ra refully mai L-'d.
In thè S 'i nml Volume thè Aarb'U- vivw- ut -rimiists res|n’>’litig ! In* iml\-’i-al ri ber. th” im|»'mlvia!i|.* ktmwn ami
imkiiuwii tuiì’rs and thelr ci<rrrtaiì"t^. '■"'■inugony. geu|oTur. DiViNi:
pplati s A Em«-’ In lli-ony. 17 pp. g\. ast luiogy. < In-mirai arlloit. alrln-my. Aè.. aie levirweiì. rrll ¡ri l'd tllel «umpaied, 'Tll1’ fr|;i t li Hi > i d in.in tuthe
I’l l»'«1 m ret»1s. |M»l;igr 2 m’liH.
ìmiver-e, inelmltiig hi" e»»nlr«'l "Ver |i< plirtu-tnena. tire
A siiakek s Axswr.i: to Um mt-i< i«’ai< *1 «im’-Umi,
“\Vhal would liermne of Ihrumld it .<’1 -hmihl lirrmuc
A lewed tinnì Ih-’ si«Ir "f. I he mirimi Magiati*. Thè phih’M'phyuf gustatimi, lilrmid deutlt i*,lrratv'd attera ti‘»vr| and
Shakers?" 32 pp.
i vig'ih'it' ta-hiiHi, ami thè ni)-tirai domain <<t psyclmlugy is
PrlrelM-eiil-. Ii-^tage 1 relit.
BY J. P. MACLEAN.-------The author's ohjrrt ha- 1n-«’ii I" givr ah mitlih*’ "i th«'
Ntibj«*ci Millirimit b» aH"i'l a-i« a-mial»lr a« «inalnlatK'«1 with
til«1 facts rotinerlud wltli (In* imw M'lrnrr tn -m h a- «l«-ii«’
Hi«1 Information, bid tunii'«! ittir-m1 II Itnlh' i. ami i mii vc
a< a manual fur lb"-«1 who Itib-ml l" bri mm mm-«; pn'1i« Imit
Tlo1 work Is fh’i’ly illu-trat«-d. atrl »-««niaie-a firn* lilr ni'.-of rruf. T. IL Hu'xlrv.
< 'l"tll. $1 .O'. |M'-1ag<’ fl'rr.
For sdr by COLBY X RU H.
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H

Tut:
iviniiv of umanity th
Trmplr "I tlm Futon*, s |«p.
J’rici- 3cents. |«u>tnge I c»,lit.
Forsdr by COLBY A RICH.

t «•:a-t — b-m-»»t the i tr.ivri'srd.
■
Twu vulitmi’s. rovai *v<». a1»«nn
I prillle'l. r|i»t||. r\tia. >7.i.
j
l'orsilr btCOLBY AI IJK II.

A IMSCrSNIOX
li.’tiuvil Mr. E. V. Wil—>11. >|.ll iruati-l. iin.l Ehl. 'I'. M.
IlillTlS ('lll'lMl3ll. SllbJ.-rl dl-.-11-M-.l
Tint the
Bible. King James’s vrr-imi. -n-tain- lhe 1 ■•arlihig-. tlm
Phases, and the Phenmneiia "f M"d>’in spiritiiall-m.
Price25rents. iH»-tagr 2«’«’nl-.
ForS4de by COl.BY A B,*'H.

American Communities
BY WILLIAM ALFRED HINDS.
This pamphlet contains brier sketches of Economy. Zyar.
Bethel, Aurora, Annina, learla. the Shaker.-. Oneida, M allingford, and the BrotiieihmHl of thc.Nrw Life.
Paper. Illustrated. Price 6«)cents, ptslng“5 rents
For sale by COLBY’ A RICH.

II1*» pages. hamlsidurly

THE LYCEUM GUIDE:
II

A rolled ion *.f Songs
xiihh ami t*h:iut>: Le>sons, Readlng< ami lb« itat i«m<; March«’* ami < 'a I mt Imtiic-: with lllusu-nl"ti<.
Togi’th'T with Programmes ami Exercises for
Sp<'ria! Occasion-. The whoh* drstom d f««r 111«’ Use of l’rogn’-'lvi1 <Mind:iv Lvi’i-unm,
Bv J. M. PEEBLES. J. O.
BARRETT ami E.MMA TUTTLE. Th«’ Musical Departnwnt by -IAMES G. CLARK.
We IniG* received a few of these |»optilur Lyceum Guides,
which ate slight ly Milled, but |»erfect lit "tiler resects. The
work ha* long born out of print, as the nlates were destroyed
by lite. Those In want of a few copies tor the Lvceums.
will do well to order early.
Boards. *|. 5ti. p« nt age free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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There is every indication that chattel slavery will be
done away with In Cuba at no distant day.

To Harvey, by universal consent, is attributed the
discovery of the circulation of the blood. Hcllrstgave
public, authoritative utterance to his views In 1G2(>;
ami yet we find that as early as l<ii>7 another, and a
greater than he, outlined the same fact:
Jh'i'titsitu P",’till i. — ” Yen arc mv line and h<>in>nible wife,
As iti-ar (o mr
are lli»* ruddy dn»p*
That \ Nt my >ad In art.”

-i./»t/ii/v Ciisar. .W. ii;. Sctiit 1.»

—Allanite for June.

Shakspeare wrote that, and much which lm gave expresslon to bears, as docs the above citation, the cvideuce of being the gifi
of an
an unseen,
nnsccn. Inspiring
Instiiritiir/miil
to
:if( of
(and to
us spiritual» Intelligence,
whose knowledge
knowledge was
was above
above
nee. whose
and beyond that of the Bard of Avon himself.

For avowed disbelief in tin* doctrine of eternal pun
ishment, the Rev. Dr. MacRae, Scotch Presbyterian,
has been suspended from Ids ministerial olllcc by the
Ve;y respectfully,
Synod of Edinburgh, lie simply asked liberty to hold
Mrs. Silvia B. Cabell,
i his own opinions, not to force them upon thct'lmrch,
V/i.
Mi 'c/, A’ Jm, Washington, 7à C. I but the .Synod was afraid to trust any of Its flocks to a
pastor who did not believe them lit to be eternally
Sunday. Sept. *Jlst. was the forty-seventh anniversary damned.

of the death of Sir AV alter Scott—the greatest of novel
ists and romancers leaving this world on the 21st of
September, 1-32.

The man who Invented the gas metre achieved the
nearest approach to perpetual motion that we will ever
sec.—Phtladrlphia Bulletin.
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! the first, and flfleen cents p»‘r Hue lor each subsequent In
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sertion.

COLEY &; BICH
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail aeom■
píete a-xutuivni of

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory,
and (VUscellanooLis Books.
i
thc authors are Andrew .laekson Davis. Hon,
i Aumng
..........q .................
‘
’..k
‘ . a. Dr. Jami’S M. Peebles, Henry C.
■! xv/fint.
•nt. EriiN Ih-nnii. Glh*s B. Stebbins. D. D. Hume,
.. J.
ij T.
IL Ilazaul.
Dazu.. A. E. Newton. William Denton, Warren
ClKi-e. Rev.
Rev. M.
.
B. Craven. JiiiIko J. W. Edmonds. Prof.
!I Chase.
I S. B. Brillali.i. Allen Putnam. Epes Largent, W. F. Evans,
i neiM-v
Kersey i»raV
Grav-”s, Hmboti Tuttle. A. B. Child, 1*. B. Ran
dolph. Warren s. Barlow. Rev. T. B. Tavlor, «L O. Bar
rett, Rev. Wilüam Mountford. -Mrs. Emilia BanUiige
Brillen. Mrs. .1. s. Adams. A clisa W. Sprague. Belle Bush,
Mis* Lizzie Doten. Mis. Marla M. Klug, Mrs. L. Marla
(Jbil'l, Mrs. I.ois Wnisbiwker, etc.

Any Book published In England or America, not out of
print, will be sent by mall or express.

SSP Cntnlocuow or Booh» Pnbllnhed and for N/il«
by Colby «.V Bicli »cut free.
»
«5* Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in ttieir
respective journals^ and call attention to it editorially^
will be entitled to a copy of the banner of Light ona
year« provided a marked paper is forwarded to this ojfce.

